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CHAPTER I 

. INTRODUCTION 

A century and a. half a.go a new nation came 1nto being. A 

groun of people formerly attached to and a part of another 

nation was recognized as a separate people and organized to 

govern themselves. Thie event had been preceded by a long 

period of disnute with the parent country which had brought on 

a war 1n defense of their rights and finally for independence. 

In all past time the events which have taken plaoe in the 

struggle leading to the establishment of a separate nation have 

been written into history. The leaders in the struggle have 

become the heroes in the literature of the people. These 

accounts he.ve been taught to. the youths in the school and 

relRted to them in the home at the f1ree1de. The efforts of 

the school and home are supplemented by the group or nation. 

Festivals and holidays are fixed to add to the emotional 

oppeal, · wh1oh helps to oreate sentiment and develops atti tudee 

that determine conduct and behavior. Thus loyalty and 

p~triot1em come into being. 

The events leading to the establishment of this new 

government had been st1rr1ng and thrilling. The new land which 

constituted 1ta territory was marvelous 1n beauty and unexoelled 

1n resources. The neople organizing this government believed 

1n education. Even before the independence of the government, 

schools had~0 been eeta.bl1 shed in many place a. Would 1 t not 

have been atr,m~e indeed if the history of the establishment 

of the new nation had not found a place in the pioneer schools? 
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This history 1a now universally recognized as one of the basic· 

sub.1ects of our nublic schools. 

To stAte that great chanp;es have· t~ken place in the con-

d1 tions and manner of livtng since the United Stntes govern-

ment was eatr:i.blished is but common place. The changes 1.n the 

relnt1on of -people in society since that time hn.ve been profound. 

The de!!locrntlc 1de11l of e;overnment hn.e been accepted as a fa.ct. 

As a result of the inclustrtal revolution the interdependence 

of neon le hr:i.a grown a.pace, Rnd with 1 t there he.a been a cor-

responding exprms1.on of the needs of the individual and· the 

group. These chanr:es hn.ve broupht new problems to the school 

Rnd to the government. It seems evident that new conceptions 

of the function and reepons1bll1ty of the school should accompany 

theae chanp;ea. 

The American public sohool has passed through m,my atnges 

of chanr;e nnd development. ToclAy every pho.se of 1 t 1 e under-

go in~ the moat sen.robing scrutiny. 'l'he ~ims of the school, its 

nlon of orrr,anizat1on, A.a well as 1 ts methods, are questioned. 

New theories and pl,ma are pronosed. Likewise the teaching of 

history hne been influenced by the chanp.;inp; cond1 tions which 

h,we so mnrkedly influenced the aims end organiza.tion of the 

pub1.1 c schools. 

·rn order to more cle:i:irly understa.nd any e1 tuation and the 

nroblema a.ria,ng therefrom, it 1s help,ful to tra.ce the stages 

of develonment leading to the ei tuaM.on. The current theories 

of history teaching 1n the elementary school can be beat under-

stood by briefly trncing the teaching Of United states history 
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in the elementa.ry schools. It ie the purpose of this· study ·to 

tra.ce · from its beginning the development of the teaching of 

United StR_tee history in elementary schools and point out some 

of the fs.ctore or forces causing R change in the conception· of 

teaching it, and finally to discover in 'what way the current 

theories of teaching elementary history are now influencing the 

te~ching of United StB_tes history in grades seven and eight of 

the schools of Kansas. rrhe ma.terial of the study naturally 

falls into two parts, the historico.l nart and the investigation 

of present practices, 

For the historical nRrt nn effort hns been made to collect 

from available 11 terature facts concerning ( 1) the way in which 

history cRme into the elementRry echoola, (2) its growth 1n 

becoming a uni versnl sub.1ect, and ( 3) the expansion of material 

or sub,1ect mntter used. The study nresente the trend of the 

theory of history ten.ching AS shown in textbooks, reports of 

oomm1ss1one, and in courses of study for history, and in educa-

tional 11 ternture deal1np; with the n.1ms, curriculum content,: 

nnd method of teaching history in the -elementary schoole. The 

1nformn.t1on of the historical part was divided into four periods: 

1. From the f1.rst teaching of .United Ste,tes history 1n 
elementary schools to 1861, or the beginning of the 
Civil .~•·nr, 

2. From 1861 to 1890. 

3. From 1890 to 1912. 

'•• From 1912 to the preaeri t. 

Informa.t1on relat1 ve to the practice of teaching history -

in the schools of Knnsae WAB obtained by means of a queetionnalre. 
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The questionnaire WRB so· formed that the lnformnt1on collected 

p;i vee date concerning· ( 1) the l)renar,:ition of teachers, ( 2) the 

tea.chinP: experience of' teachers, ( 3) the plan of orp;anizing 

and grouping material for teaching, { 4) the pla.n of assignment 

or presenting the task to the· pupils,· (5) the use of the hietory-

clasa period, ( 6) · the pupil acti vi ties used, ( 7) the ava.ilable 

helps and materiBls of instruction, and (8) the plans used for 

me:,surlnr; the results .. of teaching~ 

ri'he information, ooncem1ng the pract1 ce has been tA.bulated 

under ea.ch hea.dtng in such a way as to show what percentage of 

the Vthole number of tenchera uses any type of practice, thus 

reveRlin~ wl111t pha.ees of the changlnp; concept1on are having the 

ln.rp.:eet influence unon practice. 



CHf\P'rER II 

UNI TED ST ATES HISTORY TEJ\C HING BEF'O RE 18 61 

I. United Ste.tee Histo~ Tea.chine; In !nementory Schools 

/1 .• Uni tad Stntes · History Becomes. A Separate· School Rubjeot· 

It it:!' customary for the v;r1ters. of the history of education 

:tn United StP.tes to uee New Enp:land · as the pls.ce · of beginning 

of the· elernenta.ry schools. · The elementary· schools of New Enp:land 

were dominated by a. religious mottve. Rea.dtng was the principal 

sub.1ect tauP:ht. Up to 1750 · religious books, especiP..lly the· 

New En~l,md T>r1mer, · the 1' aal ter, the Testemen t, were practically 

the only books used for reading. About 1750 spelling boolts 

bep.;an to be used. ~fter 1783 when "Jebster published hie speller, 

spelling becr-i,me one of the most. imnortant subjects 1n the ele-

mentary schools, end eee!lls to hnve help,ed introduce eecule.r 

reading. 'T1he trane1 tion from a rel1p:1oue to a seoulRr baeia 

for elementriry echoole cr-ime AB a. reeul t of a combination of 
several influences or factors. Sc1enti.fic discovery and the 

uee of the inductive method in science, the develonment of 

nt=i.tiona.lism 1n which the centralized poll ti cal p.:ovemmente be-

cnme ri va.ls to the eccles1rlsticn.l power,· the de,nocr~tic move-

ment th~t resulted in the American Revolution, and the greater 

rel1~1oue toler~t1on which eepecially developed a~ong the 

Rnr;l:t eh coloni ee in fl.mer! OR., all were potent in br1ni:s1ng ~.bout 

the trnnsl t1on to secular control of schools. In ad.di t1on to 

these genernl movements the trnns1tion no doubt was hastened 

by the v:ri tinP-e of ,Tohn Locke, Rousseau, nnd others. However, 

the stone in the trensi t1on were incidental and gradunl rather 
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th~n apeoif:lca:lly planned. 

In the esta.blishment of the elementary schools f_or New 

EnP;lt:1nd, the rel1:~ious influence had worked through the civil 

orrr,r:m1 ZAt1on ,md he.d directed• the ,achools. 'l'he Revolutionary 

,~:ar dest.royed the influence of the centralized poll tica.1 govern-

ment of Enp.:lnnd end l!=.!.rgely the dom1ne,tion of the ecclesiast1 cal 

~uthor1 ty. The r1p:hts ·or. the community and 1nd1 v1dunl v1ere 

rr.iven prominence. The ·freedom from :0011 ti cal end eccles1A.st1cel 

dominAt1on end the pr! vilege to nuraue happiness unmolested 

crent,ed new conrU tlone. '"h1le ,there prevailed a feeling thnt 

there was need of an education .for citizenship, the new govem-

men t strugP-"11ng .for existence did not feel the reen:,onsibili ty 

for sponsoring a. system of schools. The responsl b111 ty fot:' 

meeting the expenses of an education WBS private, not public. 

'rhet·e vms not, BS yet, the dream of uni versn.1 suffrage, even 

among the most democratic. Property holding wae the fundamental 

ba.ei s for voting. 'T'he resnonai b1l1 ty of the church for the 

relief of wont 1md prevention of p1,1.unerimn, e.s well tlB the 

nre"lfention of crime,. vmA yet urilver11elly recognized. But there 

wne no cen trnli zed church orp:on5. zn,tion . thet reached many com-

mun~. ties. Church 6rp:an1znM ori wr-ia largely local and conp;rega-

tionAl in form. /\ lRrp:e par·t of the people of the commun1 ties 

waR not n,ffi U.at.ed wt th· eny church. Soon the grov:ing cl ties 

were feeing the acute problem of 1dle youth nnd the prevention 

of crime. New pr1 v1 lep;es brinp:; nevv resnonsi bi 11 ties. Lo cal 

needs brou~ht local initiative. 

In the growing cities schools could be used AA R place for 
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idle youth end have them unaer control. The problem of educa-

t'lon vrns thus in many nlAces first nttncked by forward looking 

citizens w1 th nh1lnnthr6pic en1ri t~ r~nch commun1 ty struggled 

wi tb 1 ts own problems. "!hat to toa.ch muat be considered no 

leas than the emmort of the school. It 1e this factor of 

local 1ni tiR.tive and the· influence of successful a.ccomo11shments 

thnt hr-We .been forces act1 ve in prodlic1ng our present system 

of schools. 

'l'he schools thnt hn.d existed prior to the /\mer1can Revolu-

tion me(le rel1g1oue re a.ding the dominnn t element in elementary 

schools. 'T'he demrrnd for the exclus1 ve use of this type of 

re~.r11ng hnd largely disappeared ,vi th the chongea that have just 

been preeen ted. r. new government hnd coine in to exi stance and 

in the struggle accommmying. 1 ts development there had been 

much discussion of political queet1one w1 th mnny outbursts of 

-pntr1ot1c or~tory. · ~!1th the growing pride 1n the newly organ-
., 

1zed government there developed R feeling th~t the youth should 

know whAt hP.pnened 1n the etrup:p;le for independence, and the 

ovents that hP..d tnken place since. Patriotic reeder.s would 

fumioh mr:iter1al noceptnble to all. Such accounts also furnished 

n ba.s1e f'.or further unifying sentiment. A description of ,the 

nhyeical fea.tur.ee of the new country with 1 ts resources wns 

mr3ter1ril eque.lly accentable. Thus ,the .history and geogra,nhy of 

this country c:=ime to be uned ae reading material because of 

their univerB~l interest and becAuse they did not involve dif-

ferences of on1nion ae did rel1g1ouB reading. This explains 

the f13ct· thnt hietory f1rst ~ppea.red in the American elementary 
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schools as a p~rt of reading. 

In 1785 Noah '"ebeter pub11 shed his book entitled 

"Gramrna.t1cal Ina ti tute of the En~lish Lnnguage". The Inst! tute 

wns in three pnrts, a comb1nat1on of reading, enelling, and 

grn'!}mar. "The reqder 1.ncludecl short stories of p;eogrnnhy and 
1 

history.·• The sub-title of tho third pa.rt of the Institute 

w?a '' /\n Amertcrm Selection of Lessons 1n Readinp; and Sneaking; 

ca.lcula.ted to improve the Hinde and reflne the '1:'aete of Youth, 

and also to instruct them in the Geograohy, Hi story, and 
2 

Poli t1. cs of the United St:J.tee.,11 The title poge bears the 

fol low1np.;: 

11 Begin with the infnnt· 1n·the cradle; let the first word 
he 11 sos be "'a.ah1ngton." ( 3) 

The sentiment calling forth these selections ls chnrnctertzed 

as follows: 

"This nppeal to the pride of the young ni;it1on 1e a curious 
instance of the· growing consciousness of /1.meri cani am wh1 oh wne 
more ramn::int 1n 1'1"'ebeter thRn in any of his contemporaries. It 
was not PA•trj_otism alone, it was the sniri t which he.iled the 
new demo c:ra.cy, rmcl in 1 te very con temnt of precedent end 
h1etor1c nutl1ori ty discloaed its rude eelf-relt~nce. "· (4) 

!\bout ~hie time Jedtdiah Moree, a preacher of Charleston, 

·~ asar-ichusetts, published a small book on p:eop;re:phy. Shortly 

Dr. Morse wished to enlPrge hie publ1ca.t1on. Nioah 1'!ebster said: 

"In 1788, n t the request of Dr. ·Morse, I wrote rm account of 
the tranencttons 1n Un1 ted Sto.tea Rfter the Revolution; which 
account fills nei:irly t,":'en ty pnrree in the fi rat volume of his 
octavo ed1.tion."(5) ••••• "In the description of the 1ncUv1dual 
et1:ttes in '1o:ree' s l1=1rr;e (!'.eogranhy sometimes half the descr1ution 
vms devoted to the history of the etntes. n ( 6) 

· 'rhus, 1n the Cr1 ticn.1 Period of our history which followed 

the Amert c,m Revolution, there w::i.e provided for the you th in 

1--Numbere refer to· B1 bliography of Quotations at end of each chapter. 
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the scattered s·chools that then existed some geography e.nd 

history of'. the United States 1n the books used as renders •. 

History seems to hnve continued as part· of reading and geography 

from· about 1788 to, about 1814. Schools developed slowly. The 

fa.ilure. of The J\rticlee of Confederation,· the fierce m1rtisnn 

strugr.le · between onpostng parties in setting up the new con-

stitution, the difficulties of the government at home and with 

foreip:n countries gave 11 ttle opoortuni ty for unifying the 

n~triot1c sentiments of th~ people until the struggle with 
• 

Napoleon and the 'f;t=ir of 1812 ca.used the people to a.waken to the 

rer:1liza.t:1.on of the unity and independence of this country. 

/\f ter the 1':'ar of 1812 there developed a new interest 1n the 

events tha.t led to the organization of the Uni tad States govern-

ment.· 'rhe collect:l.on of date by interested ci tizene concerning 

the events leadine to the revolution and those lending to the 

adontion of the cons'ti t,ut1on led to the writing end publication 

of mony books on hietory. · It WAS but a.· naturnl thing tha.t this 

collected 1nfonnPt1on should be· given to· the pupil a, in the 

schools. In the period between 1799 and i811J. there were pub-

lished three textboolrn in United StP-tes hi story. 1.1he writers 

of. the first histories were not school people. The local 

elem en tAry achoo la without cen,trAli zed Orf:\ani zation ho.d no 

profeesionnl tef:l.chere. 'rhe colleges were devoted to clf!.ssical 

lee.ming, with little or no interest in current even ta or local 

history. The firet school histories of the Uni tad States were 

thus cornoiled by educated pa.trio tic c1 tizens outside of the 

tench1nr-; profession. Thus during the first t\'1enty-five years 
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of the existence of ·the Uriited st~tee ~overnment,. American 

hi story vme t:JUP.:ht only in connection with geoe;ra:phy. The 

historica.l m::i.terial of this ltind was 11m1 ted. The achoole 

were scattered. No definite st1:mdard of preparntion v-11:1s re-

qu1reJ for tee.chere of elementary• schools. Some tenchere were 

no doubt in tereeted in hi story E1nd · some were not. /my stress 

placed ·unon h1storicnl facts found in reading end geography 

would depend uoon the teacher. 

' 1rhe yeRra 'from 181/i to 18'35 ·ma.y be called the years of 

organization and beginning of expansion. It has been colled 

the period of the ne.w nat1onnl1em. The idee that a self-

r,overnin~ peonle must not be 1111 terate W!'IB producing resul te. 

'l'here was a good stnrt on elementary schools, controlled and 

supnortE:3d by the state. In this period the public schools of 

the colonia.l type dieRppeared. Follow1nr; the :"ar of· 1812 the 

Lancaeterinn or tJoni torie.l eystem of tea.ching ,was introduced. 

Group instruction grea.tly aided the growth of the schools. 

The 'pioneer self-reliance and epir1 t of disregnrd for precedent 

were developing R system of echoole.typ1cally American. Because 

of the lnck of centrr-11 control there was l~ck of uniform1 ty and 

Apnarent chnoo, yet·sll were domin~ted· by the .ideals of the 

new nntion. Thi~ chaotic cond:l tiori provided· the opnortuni ty 

for cre~tive organizfltion. This neriod also eavi a raoid develop-

ment in nrivately controlled ·secondary prepBr2tory schools 

called Academies. In the elementary and pr1 VPte secondary 

schools, United st~tes history WA.a commonly tau(!;ht. 

For our ourooae there may be distinr.;uished thus fa.r two 
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neriods of develoomen t, v1z, from 1788 to 1814, .end from 1811~ 

to 18 37. · In: the first period" Un1 ted Stptes hi story ;\"lf1B not 

offered 1is o. eepRrAte sub.1ect but wae ·used e.s a pRrt of reading 

a.nd geo~r::mhy.. However, ·begim111ng about 1820 American history 

began to be g1ven ae a eeparnte course in the elementtl.ry schools. 

From· tbR.t time on history was gradually introduced as a. non-

comnulsory subject. It was during the second perlod thnt 

schools began to increase more ra.picny, the tro.ininp; of teachers 

was etr-:1rted, nrid numerous t.extbooks in history e.ppca.red. The. 

first wnve of interest ·1n te~:iching United St::-tes history, 
7 

accord~nf!. to Jr::iqui th, wne 1n the ,t1lntter part of the twenties". 

This coincides with the period of enthusiasm for collecting , 

hiator1cal mntertRl already referred to nnd to the development 

of the new nationalism~ 

In 1826 United 8tntes history was studies in elx towns of 
8 

New ·York. In ein:ht yeara the number of elementRry schools· 

teachinr".· United Sta tee hi story ha.d 1ncrerised to 104. In 18 34· 

the legielr:iture · of New York mPde provision for clcsees for 

tr13,ining ter-ichera 1n cert,31.n aca.de11iee ·and made Urii ted Stntee 

h1stor•y one of the required subjects for nrospect:t ve tor:ichers. 

In this aa'tle ye8r 58 different United Stntes history texts 
9 

vvere uried in_ New York stnte~ 

In Vermont United· f-ltE'!tes 'history we.s Fldded to the required 
10 

11st of element!'lry school sub.1ecte in 1827. In the some yoar 

!'1~ssn.cbueetts nn.eeed a. lo.,'l requirlng the teaching of United 

Stntes history in elementfl.ry schools in towns or districts 

having 500 fa.!1111~.ee. Thirty yes.rs lnter the law ,w.s mnde 
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e.pplicable to nll elementary schoola 1n m~ssachu.setts. Thie 

law does not seem to h~.ve been rlg:i.dly enforced. However, 

more th~n two-thirds of the schools renortin~ in 1837 offered 

Uni tea. 8t:itee pi story, and 209, clnimed thi:,it history W:!"S offered 
11 

Thu a require'!len ts for teaching 

TJni ted StPteA history. follov;-ed in a. fev; years after the appear-

:mce of se-oar~te t~xtbooka ~nd in a decnde nf ter the v:o.ve of 

enthustr.ie!!l for collectinr; hietortcal mA.terinl that followed 

the ll.1ar of 1812. In 1833 Ha.se11chusette m~1de the ntudy 9f 

(')on8t1 tution end history of 1faesachusetts nnd United Stntee 
12 

e r.equ:lred eub,1ect for oroenective tenchere. It will be 

observed thr-it in. New Englnnd the require-rient for United States 

history in elementr:lry schools vms mnde pre.ct1cally n.t the aame 

time that nroe~ective tenchers were asked to take United Stntes 

history. !In doubt the fact thrlt te~chers v:ere unnrepnred to 

tee ch the United ~t~tes M. story accounts for the frict that 

the lAWS requ1r'lnP: Unj_ ted C::tr:>tes history r:is an elem~nt:,ry. school 

RubJect v:ere not rlp:1:.dly enforced. 

Outside of New En,.,.land ond New York the public scbool 

a.eve lone a more l gr,rely by local ini ti Bti ve. ~t9t,e control of 

nubltc echools developed very slowly between 1312 pnd 1833. 

'f'he cen trrli znM.on of stnte control 1n the northern strites 

CR.me mo etly between 18 33 nnd 1861. Due to the absence of a 

sy~te111 of et,,.te renorts in most r:1tr.ites there are few authentic 

records thrit give the str.tue of history before 1861., It wne 

durinr; the lntter pnrt of this ner1od thr'lt the schools th3t had 

develoned throuri:h nublic.del'!land And 1n1ttat1ve bere.n to ta.lte the 
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form ·or a system. The directing hrmd of sem1-profess1:onal 

tea.chore ber:~n to be felt. Under the. J!U1drmce of leAders ·the 

scnttcred unorri:a.nized body of teAchers began to form a.ssoc1e.t1one, 

publish educr:i.t1.6nril papers, nnd thus create the sn1r1 t of a 

profesnion. 

The terribie financinl pan:ic or 1837 checked the exp::ms1on 

of the schools · end, no doubt, the eale of hi story· books. i:'"'rom 

1837 to 181+0 there wns ri. decre9se of more th:"m 20;/2 1n the 

number of schools 1n ?,fo.saochusetts offerinp: United ~t~tee 
13 

history. This decline in the 1n terest of hi story seems to 

hnve lrsted for o. period of more thnn ten years. . 14 According to. 

JAquith tho second wnve of interest distinguishable came just 

before the fifties and lnstod un.til the Ci Vil ·::ar. It was 

during this second vm.ve of enthusiasm for history thnt history 

·wns '118de one of the required subJecta thnt pro specti v)e teachers 

must tr.dee in n.cade11leo And norrn~l schools preparing teo.chera. 

Tl11s requirement \mo added in Connecticut And ''ichig:m in 1849, 

in 1?cnnsylv1'nin ln 1357, rci.nd in Illinois in 1858. 

· The influence of t.mer.1 can educntionnl 11 tera.turo as en 

nct.1 vc force eee~s to dr-ite from the beginning of_ the' publication 

1n 13 of "The Common '.Jchool Journal 11 , ed1 ted by iioro.ce \!nnn. 

Locnl r:ini stnte ':'eAchers' Associ::itiona were org1:mized in 

severn1 str-tes durj np: the period of exp:mslon that cnme following 

1817. ':'he U:1tionril Sducetton f\sso clnt,ion ,-rn.s orr:ani zed in 1858. 

''1hilo tenchlng ns n. profession vme developlng there ·were 

meet1.nf'1'S nnd discueslons. Jnqu1 th r.;i vea us the 1nforma.t1on 

thnt n seFrch of the tonics discussed at Tenchers' Associations 
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does not shoirr n · .A1np;le cnse. where the teA.cM.nt\ of history; was 
15 

di scusserl. The fact th/!l.t, the TeacherA' · f:.osoc:tntions did .not 

h8ve the topic of history discussed indtcatea that the growing 

1n tere,:,t in hi story wns a. move:nen t fro'Tl the peor.,le rnther than 

a. move11ent. being encour~p:ed nnd directed. by the teachers. The 

topics discussed in tenchers' meetinr;s were influenced more by 

the tredi tional oli?.ssical lea.rninr;,;~ The teachers in th~ ele-

mentAI'1J scboole hf'.ld less a.cade!!lic tra.ining and were less in-

fluenced by the· tradi ttonal 1nterercit of higher schools ~nd were 

more susceptible ·to the nonulnr interest. The 0.va.tlab111 ty of 

the historicnl mr-1tertnl for use 1n the developing of the public 

school ~ystem tor;ether with the natrtot1sm of the periocl no 

doubt wne ~ost lnfluenti?l in creating a plece for United States 

hi story 1n the element~ry schools· before 1 t apperired in the 

hifl'.her institutions of learning.• 

B. The, Aims For TeAchinp; Hi story and 'rhe ).~ethode Used 

The foregoing hns presented briefly how United States 

history made 1 ts a.ppear.ance in the _elemen tAry schools of :t,h1 e 

country. F'or our nurpoae 1 t is 1mportrmt also to determine 

why hi story wn e introduced in to the elementary schools. In 

order to reoorm1ze the ch,mp;e that he.s· tnken plnce it 1s 

necessnry to r:tak whn't wr,s the early aim or 1.)Urpose for such 
• 

tea,ch1ng. Since the mnterial or sub,1ect matter of history was 

wr:t tten by men tr~ined in collep:e nnd t,rnp.:ht mainly by those 

who hAd little or no ncademic trnining it seems wise to seek 

the r:iime 1n the etnte11ente of those who wrote the first histories. 
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In the preface to the third pert of "'-'ebster' s II A Grf.!mmnti cal 

Institute.", which v·as the e2rliest for'Ti of h1stor1cl'.'l informa-

tion used in schools, ,•.re f:tnd· the follo'\":inr- state11ent: 

"In the choice of nieces I hnve been attentive to the political 
interests of J\merica. I consider 1 t a caoi tt;il foul t of 19.11 our 
schools that the boolts e;enernlly used cont1?in subjects w,holly 
uninteresting to our youth; while the wri tinr:s that marlted the 
Fevolution, wh1ch a.re nerhaos not inferior to the orP.tions of 
Cicero and Demosthenes~ and· which o.re ca.lcula.ted to impress 
interestini:i: truths unon younr; m:lnds, lie neglected and for-
gotten. SeverRl of those m~eterly ~ddressee of Congress 
c,,ntein such noble sentiments of liberty and prtriotism that 
I cannot help w1.eh1n~ to transfuse them into the breasts of 
the rtB1ng e:eneration. 11 (16)' 

Here i~ clenrly exnressed the 1'rtr1ot1c nurnor-e ~s well as a 

belief 1n the reln.ti ve worth of the ml".\teri al from 11 terary 

noint of view. The most popular ond widely u~ed of the first 

Uni tad :!totee history text,a was that of Ch0rles A. Goodrlch. 

1"1e hnve nut in ,our own words the nime of history ns set forth 

in the 1ntroduct1.on of this book: 

1. History sets before us exrinrples. 
2. It 1s a school of nol1t1ce. 
3. History disnlnys the den.ling of God ,,...:l th mankind. 

It cultivates a sense of dependence upon Him; 
strenp:the:nn our conf:tdence in His benevolence; 
1mnresses ua with a. ·conv1ct1on of His justice. 

· I+. 1 t chnst.ene the 1mriglnation; improves the tDstes; 
fumiahee ma.tter for conversation and reflection; 
enlArRes the renf"e of thou~ht end disclplinoe the 

In textbookn 1 t V'"'S common for the nutl1or to or[!o.ni.ze the 

mnt.erJ rl to ,:iccomryU_ sh the r:ilm · stcted, by him. 

17 
mind. 

1"T1.ll1r.i'71 F. Puenell in his 11EPrly "'ertchinf" of Hi.story in 

9ecrmc1r-iry Schooln'' p:1 ves o. l'.i et of aims. He S8Y s he found 

theae ntrne 1n books of history ond articles de:1.linr, w1 th the 

to,:,ch1np; of hi story. 

"rn gcnerf".11 hletory ci=:t.me into the curriculum for the purpose of, 
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1. Moral training,' 2. 'Po provide for the leisure period, 3. To 
give religious training, 4. To inspire netriotiem, 5. To obviate 
intemet1onal pre.1udice, 6. To tra.in in cit:1.zenehip, and 7. To 
provide discipline of mind." (18) 

One must keep in ·mind t,h11t these aims a.only to the teaching 

of history in the 11.ca.de"lliee nnd Lt=l.tin Gr1:3,mmr1r Schools of the 

day. Little United Stntes hi story wn.s used in these secondary 

schools sf:lve v.:here required of prospective teachers. The 

history tnur:ht in these schools "wos usually included wj_th 

claAsic p:eor.;rr-rohy or readlng, particularly wi t.ll declnmation 

worlt. , .. here 1 t vrn.s found s,s a seof:!.rate aub,ject it was aa a 

rule ei t.her- a course in "Roman Jmtiqui ty 11 or FJ very gencrnl 
19 

sort of "GenerRl History" beginninr: with l\do.m and Eve." 

rrbe method used in teaching United States hiotory has 

alrendy been incidentally given. In elementary schools the 

textboolt method wa.o universal. Neither the prepa.rrition of the 

te:-ichers nor the time allotment permitted of the use of methods 

thPt ,·:ere used in the a.codemy or college. Charles l' •• Goodrich 

1n his "History of United f3tn.tes" gives the following directions 

for tE;Achers: 

1. The r;ener~l divisions should first be very thorour;hly 
committed to memory. · 

2. rphe nortions of the work which are in lprr.:e type emb1..,ace 
the leadinr: eub,1ects of history, and should be comm1 tted to 
memory by the pupil. Thnt pnrt which is in smaller type 
should be ci:i.refully perused. 

3. It in recommended to the tenchere not to m~lte a severe 
exn,mination of the punils until ~. second or third time 
go1n~ throur;h the boolt. 'rhis should be 11ore particularly 
observed 1n reP:::i.rd to younp: and baclcWP.rd nupile. ( 20) 

It seems e9_fe to ar1oume that the procedure sup.:geeted was carried 

out in moat c~eeA. 
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One form used. in .some eDrly texta wr:,,s ri' ser1es of questions 

end e.nsVJers. This was.' lmov.n s,s the catecheticnl :-aethod. A 

modtficntion of this method a:ppen,red in the no c~lled drr-imntic 

forrn in i"11ich a Pntr1nrch or precocious youth wr.s the "fount of 

· ?he '\'r,_ter foun~l no reference to use in ele11ontr:,ry schools 

of wnll ffiffDS or obJecti ve 1lf!terlnl in this nerlod. Durlng the 

fi.rst forty yer:i.rs of the nineteenth century map wnrlt in a. crude 

form bef\an tc anuenr :1.n the schools. /\bout 1300 elaborate 

charts be.n:8n tn be used in the textbnoks. Thie for'tl of visual 

n.id hns been popul~.r from that time on. Nearly nll .the refer-

ences to msthodo of teachin~ in this period are fro~ teachers 

of :icr.ide-nies end one con assume thrit in excention~l c:iees 

si',n:'l lr:ir 'netllods were used in the elemen tnry schools. Ho doubt 

common sense :1'1.d in tu-1 tion helr,ed mriny n tet=:1cher in tereot0d 1n 

hietnry to rl :,e nbove the mech::ml c8l routine ~nd provide better 

tenchtnr;. 

T t seo~s e:?.fe t0 assume tht:lt in generc:d the elementary 

tencher wr-te ri.l:nont wholly de-oendentupon the textboolt. Jnqu1th 

snyA, '':-to-mo texts were too homiletic; some were bo"lbnstlc :1nd 
21 . 

censationnl; nor1e- were rhetor·icsl and artifi.cisl". 

The lively cotnneMtion s11on~ the numerous texts in history 

led ·to mod:\.ficnt:i.on to s_ecure advontsge. "'!10 wave of oopulor1 ty 

of hi ctor~/ 1 s incli cnte'a by the fr3ct thnt 107 texts in United 

States history wcro issued before 1860. 'rho Goodr1ch histories 

seem tr) h~ve been the most populn~ type es ts evide!'lced by the 

f net thr-it there v:cre 5O'.J ,oao cor,1e s sold before 1370. ':.'he trend 
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1n chnnr:e 1n plrin of book as well ns method of teach1ne; is 

shown by some ch~nrrea m~de in the a1x editions of the Goodr1ch 

books, :tssued from 1824 to 1867. 

1824 

1829 

1833 

1834 
1852 

1867 

Progress of Hi story !,!ethod a.a Shown 1n Six Editions 

Edition. 

Edition. 

Edltion 

Edition. 
Edition. 

Edition. 

of the Goodrich History 

No directions to teachers. Importent points in 
heavy type, occaaionA.l 1lluetrrit1ons (Probably 
for home use) 
Instruction to teacher given. Hemor1t.er work 
demanded. Book let:i.rned over 1:ind over a,:ra.in. 
Pu~il not to uee hie judgment. 
Severel illuatrAt1one a,dded. Chronological 11st 
in anoendix. List of officers of first six 
administrations. 
Review questions omitted. 
75 pt:1gee review questions in be.ck of book. 
Index of topics for guicbmce of tea.chers. 6 maps. 
Jeclaretion of Indenendence and Constitution. 
La.rge i:md S'Tla.11 type are used as a guide to study. 
Review questions are placed as foot notes on ench 
page. List of important events chronologically 
Eirrnn~ed at close of each chanter. >, Tnble of 
Stntes of Union. Pronouncing index. Numerous 
m:1ipe. . 
Chapter in Appendix by /1..P. stone on "Hints on 
the ~lethod of Teaching H1story 11 • 

He advtses reference to maps Rnd to biography. 
Teachers' questions should make pupils think. 
Peview should come only when needed and should 
be for purpose of grouping and generalization. ( 22) 

Parker ~eems to think the teaching of United St~tes history 

in this period wae not wide sprea.d. He says. 

"There ie oonr-tiderable evtdence to indic,,te that hi story wae 
not taui:i:ht in mrmy pa.rte of the country 1n the first hnlf of 
the century nnd thAt where 1t,wae tau~ht 1t was not understood 
by children tt ••••••• "In 1846 only 75 out of 44 3 children 1n 
9oston knew the merm1ng of 'taxation without representation' • 
and sce.roely ,my ltnew what ' 1mpresernen t of sea11en' menn t." ( 2.3) 

II. United Str-ites Hi etory Toachinp; 1n Secondo.ry . Schools end Colleges 

/\ brief nreAentntion of the. introduction and growth in the 

te_~ch1n~ of the Un1 ted Stntee history in the elementP.ry schools 
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hB.a been made. In order to understand more clea.rly the changes 

thRt, ore to tnlre place later· in th1A · teaohiri.p; rmd to reco!!n1ze 

some of the influences thP.t produce the changes it will be 

neoeser:iry for us to outline what the si tuntion wr::i.s w1 th refer-

ence to the tenoh1nr: of United Stntea history in aeconda.ry 

schools And colle~es during the period from 1789 to 1861. 

The te,rnh1nrr of .American history bef;an in the elementt:iry 

rmd nuahed 1 ts WflY upwnrd into the. secondary echoole, the 

academies and newly org~nized high schools, -then into the normal 

school being orp::Ani zed to trnin, teachers, Find finally in to 

colle~es and universities. The colleges and universitiee,were 

insti tut1ona with an established procedure ~nd v·ere not readily 

influenced by public sentiment. In 1821, the En~lish Claeeical 

Hi~h ~chool of Boston included the teachin~ of United States 
24 

history 1n the second year ea a, nart of the modern h18tory course. 
' ' 

'T'he acndem1es of New York were offering United States history 

courses RB early a.a 1826. The academies in New York began 

tr~in1nr: teachers a.bout tho time these Rchoola introduced the, 

teach:lnp; of United Strite a history. Oubberley seye the academies 

of New Yorlt tralnod teachers from 1826 to 1844, when the first 
25 

nor'llnl school wa.o established at Albany. The tea.cher training 

wrie reeatAbliehed in the n~ademies in 1849~ Bouma records the 

foct thnt the requirements of United st~tes history for orospact-

lve tenchera do1np; work in schools tra:tn1ng teachers were made 

in New York in 1834, in MR8sachusetts in 1838, in Connecticut 
26 

in 1849. He st9tee further that the early program of the 

norrnnl snhoolA nrov1ded for trn1n1np; teAchere both in Amcr:lcan 
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history nnd general history. 'rhe first pr1 vr:ite normal school 

v.:Ra established in 1823· at Concord, Vermon·t. The first et~te 

normR1 · school wae established in rJe.esachueetts in 1s·39. From 

this 1 t is evident th:it ·the nublic de'n-nnd in New Enr:loo.d and 

New Yorlt for United 8tntes history was nut in the form ·or etR.te 

requi rernants · before the eti:ite normal schools were esta.bll shed. 

Let us note briefly v1h0t the attitude durin~ this per1.od 

wee towr-lrd United Stntes history in schools oi~ the college rank. 

In Thomas Jefferson' a -proposal for V,'1lliam· and Mary College in 

1779, one of the eight professors pro-oosed was to te9ch history, 
27 . 

ci v11 and eccles1:::ist1cal. · In 1779 no history in English was 
28 

included in the list of subjects taup.ht in Yale. Until the 

middle of the nineteenth century most history study come through 

the Latin ,md Clreelr historians, mythology,. antiquities, and 
29 

the ecrinture. History first anpeared under the patronage 

of theolop:y 1:md claeaioe. It wee next united with philosophy 

and attempted to nresent· useful lessons under the dignity of 

philosonhy of history. No move wae m::1de before the nineteenth 

century to extend t.he time g:l ven to history or to give' it an 
3:) 

1mnortant place. 
31 

In Harvard from 1636 history vias taw,;ht in the winter. 

11 /\fter A 12 o' clock at the fag end of the week", the students 
32 

r;ave an hour to Uni versAl history for half a year. For almost 

two hundred yenre the course in Ho,rvi=trd rem~lned in esaenti al 
33 

eler.mnte unchi::i.np;od. · · 'rhe lectures in history in Harvard were, 

e.e la.ta ae 1820, given by the nrofeesor of J<~ccleeiestice.l History. 
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The first separate· chair of, history· in· HB,rvard appea.red• in 18 39 

e.nd was filled by Jared Sparks. Tn 1842, Prof. Spa.rks began 
34 

to le·cture to seniors on· .t.mer5lcan History.. 'l'h1e eeem!! to 

have been the· first college instruction in· United Sta.tee history 

given in America;. It ia interesting to note that Sparks had 

comniled thirty-five volumes of .American biography before he 

be~an lecturing on Ameri_can history to the seniors at Harvard. 

American history thus began to be· presented as a subject in 

college nearly a. qu·arter of a." century after 1 t was introduced 

into. the e~ernentary school· t=is a sap.A.rate school aub,1eot. 

In the· ets.te control.led colleges 1Uoh1gen University may 

be tnken ea representative in progress. · In 1843-44 there was 

no history in tho ·curricU:him of ~1ch1p;an Uni vers1ty. The fir-et 
: . ' , ) 

cat11logue of the uni vera1ty, · 1852-53, · shows no· provision for 
' . . 

history but lists G'raek and Roman Antiquities. A sepa.rn.te 

chair of history was est.ablished 1n 1857. In the ea.me yea.r 

Columbia. Uni vere:t ty established a separate chair but abandoned 

it in 1865 and reestablished 1 t in 1876. A separate chair for 

history was eete.bliehed in 1865 a.t Ya.le. Between 1842 and 
36 

1860 history came to ha.ve an indenendent place 1n many colleges. 

Cornell, whose chair for history wae established 1n 1868, .and 

Johns Hopltins, · where the chair w~.s eeta.bliehed in 1876, both 

did a high p;rnde of h1 story work from the first. 

The 1mnortnnoe of hi story was further recogn-1 zed by the 

colleges when hi story was mr-ide n required subject for college, 

entr:mce. This wee done by Princeton 1n 1840, by Harvard in 

1846, and· by Rutgers in 1850. Thus it appears that· the recognition 
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by colleges of t.he significance of hi:story in tl1e secondary 

school nrogra.m· CP-me •BS eoon_ as .history e.S /~aL~bJect we.a ~1 ven 

a pl9.ce in the college curr1cu1.uin. ·1 t 1 s a.lso quite evident 

that these entrance requirements would not have been mt=ide 

unless history was p::enernlly if not almost universally offered 

1n secondary schools at tha.t time. 

/1. period of producing history books suitable for college , 

preceded the introducM.on of the teaching of United States 

history into A:ner1.cen colleges. Un1 ted Stpt.es ber;an to mo1ce 

history,· the peonle became united, on interest was nwakened, 

then books bep;an to. be produced. Books su1 table for use in 

the elementary schools were more easily, nroduced thnn for 

colleges. f'Te hrwe seen what a flood ·of these were produced 

before 1860. "'hile United Stetes his.tory was not being taught 

t-?,s a separate ·eub,1ec.t 1n the colleges ·of Amertca. during the 

first half of the nineteenth century 1 t must not be inferred 

tha:t men 1n ·the colleges had no interest in /\rner1can history. 

It was durlng the period of develonment .and dominance of 

Ji:xckson1on de:nocra.cy thnt George Bnncrot:t, a tencher of Greek 

1n HRrvard vm.e producinp: h1e h1 story of United States. During 

the same. perj_od Richard Hildreth, e. gra.du!'l.te of Harvard, .though 

not a. college ,ter;i.cher, ,r:rote ·hie History of United StAtes. The 

enlnrp:ement of the• course of history 1n college~ nwa.1 ted the 

n.ccumu1At1on of rmi table •ovnilnble material on which to base 1 t. 

T t 1 A en 1lluetrnt1on of the ennl1ca.tion of the le.w tha.t a 

growth 1n_ the r;enernl knowledge of a subject enlr-.i.rgee the field 

of te.nchinr, 1. t. 
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A brief 11 st or eo!'lle of the more lmportrnt deta.11 histories 

of United ·States gives· an idea of· the growth of historical 

-writing · during --th1 s period~ 

Early American Histories 

~'\'m. GordAn, D. D. 
1789. m.story of Rise, Prqgrees ond Este.bliahment of Independence 

of United States of America. 3 Vol. 

John ',~areha.11 
1804-1307. Life of V'ashington. 5 Vol. and Atlas. 

1789 
1807 
1816 

Dt.1vid · Ramsey, 1.:r. D. 
History of American Revolµtion. 2 Vol. 
Life of ~ash1ngton · 
Hi story of United States from 1607 to 1808. 

1\.'iercy Otis "\"!e,rren 

3 Vol. 

1805 

1807 

Hi story of Rl se, Progress and Termination of /1.meri can 
Revolution. 3 Vol. 
Corresnondence with John Adams ( relating to history) 

1800 
1817 

t!nson L. Vleeme 
Life of •~!ash1.ngton 
Life of Fro.nklin 

William 1?1rt 
1808 Ariuments on Trial of ~aron Burr 
1817 Sketch of Life of Patrick Henry 
1826 Diecourees on Character of Thomas Jefferson and Jolm Adams 

George Bancroft 
1834 Vol. I History of United States (8 Vol. before Civil Wo.r) 

Riobard Hildreth 
181+9 Hietory of United Sta.tee of America. 3 Vol. 

Ab1'el Holmes 
1805 Americ,m Annals or Chronolog1cnl Hir-tory of America 

from 1492 to 1806. 2 Vol. 

George Tucker 
1856-58 History of United States to End of 26th Congress, 1841,4 Vol. 

Jared Sparks 
1832 Life of Gouverneur ~1orr1s, 3 Vol. 
18 34-31 Life and Wr1 t1n~e of Washington. 
18 34- 33 L1 brary of Ameri con Biography. 
1836-40 1~orlcs of Franklin 

12 Vol. 
10 Vol. 
10 Vol. 



III. Germen Influences, Tending To Produce Chnnge In Teaching History 

'!".!h1le interest 1n ·public' education· and the teaching of 

United Statea history had been growing in this country and 

United Stntes history, h~d thus won a, recognized place in the 

elementary schools, interesting educational· developments were 

taking place in Europe that were to influence the tes.ching of 

history in United states. Following the Napoleonic vmre 

Prussia used the extension of educnt1on ae a means of restoring 

national life. Serfdom was• done a.vrny with 1n Germany. 

· Peeta.lozzi pronosecl education ae ,a means of lifting the common 

people out of the1~ misery end vlce. His consecration to the· 

cause of humr:m v:elfn.re was one· of his outstanding characteristics. 

The problem of transforming youth by means of education, from 

criminal A.tti tudes and interest in vice to wholesome a tt1 tuJes 

and efficient moral life, wo.R a difficult ·anrl eer1oue one. 

Herbart, in attn.eking the problem of education found himself 

confronted with the queetion of wha,t to tea.ch.. His anev:er to 

this was that history should be m~de the oore·or the curriculum. 

Herbe.rt died in 1841 but hie followers carried on his worlr and 

planned. Cl course in: histocy for the Gernnn sohoola in grades 

three to oip.:ht 1nclus1.ve. The subject mR:tter included both 

snored hi story ~md Ger:Ilrm hi story. This· eame human1 to.rian move-

ment vms at wor1t: est?..bl1ah1ng the free public schools in /\mer1oa.. 

~~en v:ere "dre~m1ng dre,:rne and seeing visions" of what could be• 

acoomnlished for human happiness and welfare when the vast 

woa.l th of the nation could be used· 1n educating all the children. 
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It vm.s men with such vision's and ide~le "Who were wishing to 

learn how to improve· the ·new· school a· of thi e country,;,· Reports 

or· the condi tioh · o'f · schooler in Germany,· mode' by the l,merican 

edLrne.tore v:ho vl ei ted them, were ea17,erly · read in this country 

and no doubt had an influence upon· tile trend of development. 
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CHI\PTER III 

UNI TEO STATl~f,l HI STORY TEACHING 1861 TO 1890 

Histor"J Becomes ,\ Universal r.nd Required Subject 

Prom whn.t has been presented, 1 t is evident the.t Un1 ted 

States hi ntory hP.d a. recogn1 zed place in the elemen tnry school 

before the Civil "':~.r. It wa.s not yet, ou ts1de of the new Engbmd 

stRtes, a required sub,,ect but 1 t vrns everywtwre a,ccented as e 

deeira.ble subject to be tnught. This recogn'.I. tion had come a.bout 

es a result of the p;rowth of the sniri t of. :ne.trioti sm and en-

thusb:ism for the native land. During the period o.f 18 35-61 there 

wqs a gre~t eclucnt:tonal aw1:1lrnn1np;. Under the leadership of, 

Horace '.~r:mn, Henry BamF.trd r-md other, the nmv American school 

system began to t~ke definite form. A few began to .malce pu.bli c · 
' ' 

school te,ac'!:11ng a. nrofession. In the cities the public schools 

became ,i.:rnded schools ~nd superintendents began to be emoloyed. 

Pedep:ogicnl 11 ternture ,increased. Teacher trnining was recognized 

as o. necef:!ei ty. Teachers' inati tutes were orr;ani zed. The 

educ.nt1_on of women WAR recor:nized as a resnonsibi.11 ty. The; 
' a.cade11iee and norrnnl schools were giving nrosnective tenche.re 

worlc in United StFitee hi Atory. The emnha.st s uuon elemen t:?ry 

school history in forei~ countries stlmulated an interest in 

history among educptors and prop;reesive citizens ln .this country. 
' . 

'T'he ,scoµrp-e of the Cj_vil 1 .. tRr checked for 1=1 decade and more any 

mnrlrnd c.h~nP-es in the ele'llentnry schools. 

The etudy of hie.tory w~s quickened by the Civil• ":n.r. This 

event wns followed by consequences other than nolltlcnl. It 

touched the l:lfe of the un:i. veret ty a.e well as the life of the state. 
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It quickened ou'r sense of human:1. ty as well as our national 

·cpnacience. During the neriod from 1861 to 1890, history grew 

to be an, 1muortant sub.1eot 1n the colleges. The eem1na.r was 

introduced and ·etlmul.ated young men of unueuA.l power to fru.1 tful 

reser:irch. Gradu~.te. students were trained as sneciali eta in 
1 hlstory. 'i'he influence of these men as we shall see wa.s to · 

be potent in chr:in.n:inp; the teaching of history in the elementary 

schools. 

Let us nO\v see what chrmr;ea came in the tee,ching of history 

from 1861-1890. In brief we may S[!Y that in tll1e period the 

teachin~ of United states history in elementary schools became 

universal :md required. The tenchinp: profession began ·to have 

en influence in directing the development of· the schools. 

Improvement WPa mnde in orgo.niza.tlon of subject me.tter and 

methods of teRch1np.:. Up to this time the non-profeseionnl 
-

influence had larr;ely caused the growth of the elementnry schools 

and -sugn:eeted whnt should bo taup.;ht. r.rhe idea of the economic 

Rdventr-ige of ,m education hAd possessed the pioneers of this 

country and this, coupled with the AmericAn idea.1 · of equality 

of opnortuni ty to every 1nd1 v1dual, tha.t he may achieve for 

himself oml the cornmuni ty the beet to which his character, 

e,b111 ty, rmd ambi tton entitle him, hnd produced the free public 

school. 

The teechcrs' nntionnl orp;r=mizetion gave an initial con-

siderntton to the teaching of history the yef:lr of the Centenn1e.l 

celebration of the DeclarAtion of Independence. In 1876 a 

com:n1 ttee of the National Education J\ssocinM.on me.de a report 
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recommending thr:,.t United States history be required of a.11 

pupils in the elemente.ry school. At that time few elementary 

echoole began history before the seventh p;rede. Pupils who 

left school before the seventh grade did not g:et any h1 story. 

This meant thA.t a. me,.1or1 ty of pupils did not r-:et · any Uni tad 

States history·. The renort of tllie committee presonted F:t course 

of study in bi story from the primRry school to the un1vers1 ty. 

The '!lain body of the renort was merely en endorsement of 

Pl"nct1ce thnt already existed in a few of the better organized 

schools of the country. The reno rt went further then· existing 

practice by urging that uni ver·snl history be required of all 
la 

studen ta in secondary schools. The teaching profession tilus 

'llade 1 ts first public o.nd concerted declo.rntion of 1 ts int.en tion 

to tr.:ike over, direct, i:md · enlarge the teaching of United States 

history which, in response· to public sentiment, hRd grov,n up 

following the 'trAr of 1812. 

lt seems prob1:tble that the three factors most la.rgely 

resnonsible for the incre~se in import::mce of United Btates 

history :md the demand thn,t it be mo.de universal after 1861 were 

( 1) the stron(; nrition~.11 stic pride. s.w~lrnned ofter the Civil 
1"°:'=lr, ( 2) the develor,men t of emphasis nla.ced on hi story by_ the 

coJ.lep.:ee rind un:\. vers1 t1e1:1 nnd ( 3) the imnor.tnnne placed unon 

hir:1tory by educR.tion~l reformera. In the judp:rnent of the writer 

the 1.mT'lortrince of the fa.ctors ,.,:ns- in the order na.med. 

There P..re no rendily n.c~eP.sible do.t~ thn,t tell just how 

rn-p!dly the tench1nr; of United Atntes hi story becn.11e un1 verea,l. 

Pnr.lcer ar-iya, 11 By 1880 Uni ten St~teF! history wnn t::mr:ht 1n almost 
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all. schools".· On the other h:md·Boume sa.ys that 1n Ohio 1n 

1880 · there were only· a 11 ttle more· than one-ninth· as many 
3 

pupils studying· history e.s geogra.nhy.~ Whatever the·proportion 

of pupils studyln~ 1 t, United st~_tes h1 story in elementary 

schools wns recoP;ni zed as a. subject of· gre:=it importrmce. The 

elementnry school was the American com.rnon school, the universal 

school. In 1t All the pupils -miv,ht be given ~n underetnnding. 

of government, rmd a love of country mir;ht be n.roused by a 

knowledge of his nn.tive l:3nd. Public sentiment began to be 

expresned in ln.,·,e requiring this study. 

'Phe control of the course or content of the United States 

history was yet in the hands of the textbook writers, v.rho were 

larr;ely cler~ymen or ex-teachers in the public schools. F'ollow-

1ng the C!i vil 'tar the authorship of the hiotory texts used 

began to turn._ to persona actually engnged in tee.ching. '."hile 

the modified Goodr:tcll series continued to be used, two books 

Anpee.red in 1871 that were to be widely used ~nd were· to exert 

a Wide influence. Will1P.m Swinton, v:ho hnd taught in a. v:om:m' a 

c61le~e before entering the Union nr~y, cnme to be a ~rofessor 

in the Univers:t ty of Ce.lifornia 1md the 8.uthor of a school 

history. He introduced into hie book the plan of topicol. 

tee.ch1np: rmd review. J. D. Steele, a. teacher in high schools 

a.ncl in Elmira. /\cademy, Hew York,· beca11e the author of a number 

of histories of which the one entitled ''Barnes Brief History 

of Uni tod Dtntoe" wne probo.bly the most Y.'idely used text. The 

purpose or a.im of this book is \Yell set forth in the prefe.ce 

of the text: 
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, "This worlt 1e offered to American Youth 1n the confident 
belief thRt r-.ie they study the wonderful hi story of their nnti ve 
1 and, . they vYill learn to prize their b1rthr1r;ht more highly 
1:md treP.sure 1 t more CR.refully. 'rheir pntrio tism must be kindled 
when they come· to see how slowly, yet how e;lo rioualy, · this 
tree of liberty hns grown, whnt storms have wrenched its boughs, 
v.ihRt sweat of toil ·and blood· has moistened 1 t·s roots, what 
e.gp;er eyes hA.ve w~1tched every out-springing bud, whRt brave 
hearts h?Ve defended· 1 t·, · lovin11: it even unto depth. /\. heri tege 
thus ennotified by the heroism and devotion of the fathers can 
but e11c1 t the choicest care and tender-est love of the sons. u ( 4) 

This book, as indicated by the quotation, was wrl tten in o. 

flowing ornnte sS;yle. There were many 1llustrnt1ons and 

numerous mA.ps. 'rhe dramatic- scenes ·were msde to stsnd out 

orominently. There was a list' of questions at the close of the 

book. '1':my of these questi.ons were to f5.x in the m1nde of the 

pupils the nicknames of popular leaders and such aa.yi.ngs as: 

""!e have met the enemy and they are ours." '!'here was a gr•ea.t 

ernohosia on the events of the Civil '7·ar. Tho writer studie:d 

this boot:: when tau~ht by a · veteran of the Union ·army.. Tho: whole 

effect was to emphosize the spectacular side of military heroes. 

The text in the' hands of pun11 · and teacher wa.s the· only 

source of 1n:Cor1mtion. There Wt?B U. ttle or no understanding 

of events. Facts \'iere memorized. 'Parker gives us the opinion 

trrnt United St:-:ltes h1 story wo.s taught for twen ty-f1 ve ;years 
5 

after the Ci v:t 1 1'!ar, much as it V!RS taught nt firet. ·This no 

doubt W(3A true especially 1n all the rural and frontier com.:. 

mun1 ties v.here the ten.cllers h~d· received no preparn ti.on other 

thrin thr:it rece1 ved in the elernen tRry school nnd in· rare co.sea 

a few months in a.n academy. 

Tl1e influence of teacher t:rr.11n1nB in the normn.l schools 

unon methods of teachinr; wns mFJldnp: 1 ta appea.rooce. A 
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p,edsp;ogioal library series edited by G. Stanley Hall was pub-

lished. The first volume of the series c~me from the press in 

188 3 nnd wRs ent1 tled tt~Jethode of Teaching and study of 

H1story 0 • The purnose R,S str.ited 1n the introduction W8B: 

"To gather tor;ether in form mo st liltely to be of direct 
practical utility to teachers ~nd especially to students end 
readers of history generally, the opinions e,nd modes of in-. 
struct:lon, actual tmd 1deril, of eminent ,md representative 
sneo1a11sts." (6) 

The reason for mak1np; the first volume of the series deal with 

the tea.ching of history 1s given. 

ttHietory was chosen for the subject of the f:lrst volume 
of this educa,tiona.1 libr1.1.ry beo1:iuse, after much olservation in 
the school rooms of many of the la.rger c1 ties in the eastern 
p:eirt of our country,. the ed1 tor ia convinced tha.t no eub,1ect 
eo widely taught i a on the whole taught so poorly." ( 7) 

A revised second edition appeared in 1884 with the atP-te-

ment tbRt the first edl tion w~.e mainly for advanced h1etor1ca.l 

trr:31n1np.: but the nresent collection of essays v:111, 1 t ia hoped, 

prove of service to ten.chere of all grades. The book 1e a 

oompil1:1tion of eaeRye ,md blbliogranhy. It refers to forty-four 

Rrticlee, p~mphlete, and books, only one of which is in English, 

and thR.t one nubl1ehed in Enp;lo.nd. The cha;pters present outlines 

and methods of teech1n,:r, history and pol1 tloal science as t1mght 

at H!.lrvi:i.rd, Johns Honklne, Cornell, and the Uni verai ties of 

•,~ichl~Rn e.nd \'\'1 sconein. It preeen ts R. plea. for the philosophy 

of history ,md archeolo~lor:il instruction. There is nothing. 1n 

1 t thnt could be of service to the teacher 1n the elementary 

school. It presents clearly the influence of the claes1c,il 

idea. a.nd is of interest to us 1n that 1 t shove tha.t. college 

teAohere were beginning to consider the problem of content and 
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method ·or tertch1ng United States hi story in the public echoole. 

·After ,d1 scuasing wni:-tt ws.e being done in Germany, there appea.r 
8 

·three general sugn;est1one, which we summarize as f'ollowa: 

('l) In all the l$rp;e tovma there ·should 'be special teachers who 

give instruction in h1stor,y only. (2) The time given to 

history study in public echo.ols should be increased. ( 3) The 

h1stor1ca.l material for the elementary p;rades should be adapted 

to the enrlier. phnsee of the development of the child mind. 

Story and biogre:phy should be us.ad. 

For informRtion concern1n~ the actual pre.oti oe of the 

teaching, one must depend upon meagre statements in reports 

and eduo8t1ona.l 11 terature. Bourne spys, "It would be a mis-

tnke to f"1Ve the imnression thn.t history wa.s nowhere well 
9 

t~.ught or gr:m ted due recogn1 t1on". The renorts of the 

Comrn1eaioner of Educa.t1on of United StRtee during -this period 

help us 11 ttle. Infor-nntion was collected from a few larger 

oit:lea in the country. In the· report for the ye:::i.r 1888-9 some 

dntt=t concerning the. teeching of history in these oi ties are 

given. From this· renort we learn. that United stntee history 

woe un:tformly taup;ht in gr11des seven and eight but 1 t was 

tau~ht in a few ctt1ee· as.low ae the third grade. The percentage 

of t1me of the school dey ueed for United st~tes hintory in 

ele!llentnry schools ranged from 1.4 to 5.9. Tfie ftnd the etAte-

ment that there is no tendency to m~terially modify the time 

armortioned to history. Further 1 t is said, "In relnt1on to 

geor:ranhy nnd history 1 t m~y be said that while in their trea.t-

ment they hrive under('l'one importnnt ch~nr.es those changes have 

reaul tad from an ndontion of more int.ell1r:ent methods in teaching 
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10 
re.ther than from· any change iri the general puroose of instruction. 11 

Just what the "important chanree" thrit h3.d tok:en place were 1.s 

not stated. Further di ecussion · in the report aup.:gesta that 

tl-iese ·eub,1ects a.re encumbered w1 th·ueeless detail. Some light 

on chenr:es of method may be given.- by the following. E. Bush, 

writing in the Joumal·or·Education, June, 1877, gives some 

adv,mced met.hods of teaching history. These ere: ( 1) rec1. ta.t1on 

by topic, ( 2) uninterrupted rec1 tation, ( 3) wr1 tten recitation, 

( J+) chronological ·tables, ( 5} rec1 tatlon from maps, ( 6} rec1 ta-

t:lon b~r question and 1.mnwer, (7) special reoorts, (8) volunteer 

recitations, (9} historical essays, and (10) collateral reading. 

It 1 s the .1udgmen t of the writer thn.t the· methods given are 

methods ueed in secondary schools 1n exceptional cases. 

Silent U'orces At Work Tending To Produce Chnnge 

Durtng this period many silent forces were s.t work that 

were to influence h1etory teaching. Probably the moat e1gn1f1-

cant wr-.is that the te1:1.chera were becoming more lPI'(,'.'.ely_ a. trained 

body of workers. The normnl schools hn.d 1ncreA.sed in n~mber 

and enl9rp;ed their curriculum. The Gerrna.n influence in the 

normal school wns potent. 1fony who had chosen tea.ching o.s a 

nrofeseton etud1 ed a.broad and returned_ as di sc1ples of 

Paatalozz1 Rnd Herbart to ndd to the already nowerful Germen 

influence. 

The Herbnrtin.n pedagogy m0de :history the core of the school 

curriculum. Th1A 1ncren.sed the imoortance of history a.e a 

fe.ctor in public schools. The Herbart1nns' points of emphe.e1s 
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1. Made conta.cte with neonle or social activity the basis 
for three. of the eix typical humnn interests, viz. 
sympathetic interest; socie.l interest; religious interest. 

2. Pronosed the a.dantlnp; ·or· instruction to the child' a 
pa.et exoer1ence. 

3. Prouoaed correletion and 1ntercorrelat1on. of school 
eub,1ects. 

4. ;fode soc1ol vnluea. the basis for determining t.lle 
subject matter most worth while. 

·5. Said sociA.1 a.ct1v1t1es were.to be.cultiv~ted becrmse 
social vnlues were the end of education. 

6. Emnhae1zed socit:1.l· life as that in which a.dults must 
l'.)Artic!p:ite. 

7·. Said history should help children to be thorour;hly 
rmd intelligently interested in the individual ancl in 
the concerns of ~ociety. ( Develop resoone1pil1 ty in 
ci tizensh1n) 

8. Emr>hasi zed- the tea.cpinr; of hi story ,md 1,_ terature for 
moral trnining. History material and story was to 
develop moral idea.a and sentiments. History narrnted 
the ectuRl pro~rees of the race,' the 11 terature · 
oictured the ethicR.l conflict in imag1nat1 ve for:n. 

The Herbartian Society was organized 1n 1892. This wae 

l9ter to be continued as the National Society for the Study 

of Education. 

The Herbart1 r>n influence waa joined to thet of Snencer' s 
\) 

essay on "What Knowledr;e I a Of Moat i'!orthtt, v1l11ch atrpeared in 

1859. Spencer me.de the aim of .education comnlete living. 
' Comnlcte liv1np; m,m1feeta itself in five different sorts of 

activity. One sort of a.ctiv1.ty is involved in the maintenance 

of proner eoci::il and nolt ti ca.l rele.t1ons. History in 1 ts 

noli t,lcal, economic, rind social aspects is to prepare for this 

so rt of e.cti vi ty. Hi story should be studied primarily as de-

ecri nti ve soc1olor:y, rA.ther than e.s R. 11st of vrnrs, kings, and 

pol1ttcnl events. Growing out of the influence of Spertcer, 

eoc1olor,y develoned.ae en 1nfluenttal course in colleges. De-

_ecripti ve eociolor:y ce:ne to be one of the basic fe.ctore for the 
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study of group 1 ilfe. Out of de~cr5:ptive sociology emerged 

educational aoo1ology, suggesting a new basis for determining 

educa.tion1:1.l objectives, n.nd urg1n~ a new emphe.sis on individual 

parti cip~ti on 1n group a.cti vi ty. 

The cnmbined influence of Herba.rt and Snencer · gave history 

a consideration in educational circles in Uni tad Stntes that 

1 t h:::id not heretofore kno\m. History teaching directed by 

educators we.a to have an enlarged field end nurpose. I ts growth 

was to come more from en attempt to attain a, goal set thQn from 

the soont~neous expression of public sentiment. 

'11he influence of the normnl school in bringing a.bout the 

profe ssi ona11 zing of tea.cl11ng wa.s supnle11en ted. The Uni vers1 ty 

of Iowe. in 1873 estRblishecl the fi1•st chn1r of education. By 

1890 seven other ohs.ire of education were estt=i.blished in un1-

vers1 ties. Thus almost para.llel to the development of separate 

?hn1rs of history and the emphasis on teaching United Btates 

history 1n colle~es crime the development of clla1rs of education. 

The chairs of history were to study the content of history, 

collect h1ator1cnl data, suggest what to teach; the chairs of 

education were tn study the problems of how to teach history 

tmd why. The tnfluence of the chntre of history, as a prominent 

force in public op1.n1on and education, made itself manifest 

in the or~rm1zo.tion of' the /\merican Historical ,\ssociation 1n 

1884. 
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CHl\.PTEH IV 

UNI TED STAT!•;s HI STOR'f Tl£/\CHING 1890 'It') 1912 

Proposnls For Change In_ History Tench1ng 

Committees and Conference Renorte · 

Up to 1890 the course 1n history ,.n the elementary school 

had been almost _wholly 1n the honde of the authors of the 

textbooks. In most cases these ,mthors were not tea,chers or 

e.ducators. Th1's WRS now to be changed. In the chr:mge the new 

interest manifest by the normal schools 1n the teaching of 

history in the elementAry schools ,md the expansion of American 

ht s·tory teeching in uni vers1 t1ea were potent 1nfluencoe. In 

the twenty-five years following the Civil n-Rr the college 

tep,cher of history raoidly gained prominence r:md influence. 

Soon after the orp:r:m1zation of the Americ~m Historical t..ssocia-

tion, fl movement was started in ,riadieon, 11\'isconsin, December 

1891, to conetder the queatton of history te,rnh1ng 1n the public 

schools. As a na.t1on,il or~Ani zat:ton, 1 t wea 1n a no s1 t1on to 

eneok with author1 ty on the eub,1ect. The college professor of 

hietory wr:ie to tnl{e control of orgnn1zi.ng the United Stetes 

history course in the pub11c school. 

In 1892, the National EducA.tion Aseoc1at1on crea.ted the 

Com~ittee of Ten with 1netruct1one to organize conferences for 

the d1scuee1on of the var:toue school subjects that enter into 

the prop;rnrn of the eecondo,ry school· 1n the United StA.tee, and 

into the requ1re111en ta for od-n1es1.on of secondary school students 

to colleP,e. The American H1etor1cnl Association, being interested 

in 1mnrov1np.: the hi story tee.chinp;, called a conference in 1892 
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on history, civil government, and pol1t1cal economy, which 

met o.t \fad1son, 1':1iscons1n, and recommended FJ. ·complete program 

of histor-1; for the nublio school, both ele'1lentary and eeconde.ry. 
' . 

This reno rt co.lled. for eight years of history, four 1n the 

elernen tary school :m<l four 1n high school. The hi story teaching 

'vV9.S to begin when the child was about eleven yeors of age or 

1n the fifth grade. The first two years were to consist of 

1:11og ra11hy rind my tho logy. 'T'he th1 rd y ee.r or the seven th grade 

was American history and C1 vice, the fourth ye,ir was to be 
' ' 

G~eek and Foman history with orient!'!.l connections. For comparison 

of repreeentnt1ve history courses nropoeed see Ta.ble A a.t close 

of this chnpter. Thia report seems to hnve been the first 

off1oiRl recognitlon of' the continuity of the history Jn the 

elementary and secondary school .courees. The report seems to 

hAve aoup.;ht precedent in J\mer1can pra,ct1ce. 'i'he recommendations 

d1d' not go beyond the practice in some of the better schools 

of the ?Oun try. 

The Commi ttae of Ten a.ccepted the recom'D.endnt:ton of the 

,r;adison Conference an<l thua added its influence to the proposal. 
' 

'Pha nlrm of basing reco'llmenda.ti.on upon. the practt ce in the 

better schools re1;1.lly placed the lendereh:tp for improvernent 

with the locnl school. The men in the field, not the specialist 

in colle~e, ,vere leading the WRY. All coopersti ve efforts of 

this neriod to :tmnrove the history program for hmerican schools 

seem to htive eour,ht precedent in practice. Th1a plan may have 

imno sad lim1 ta.ti one in that on ideal course, the result of 

combined on:tnion w1=1a not produced. It is however more d1fficul t 



to induce schools to accept r-. comnostte idepl then to get them 

to follow the practice in ,other places. · The approval of the 

com-nittees of the excentional thi-np:s being done. in schools gave · 

publ1.c"1 ty and created a basis for imi t:-..ition. ·To follow the 

progre:n of progressive nla.ces soon became ,a fad. 

The report vrn.e favorably received as a whole. A few 

cri ti c1 e:;me · i.nd1 cate. certain trends that e.re significant. It 

wA.s ss1d thnt the report placed· too much emphAeis on history 

worlt e.s trn1nln(r,, esueo1:::illy thn .. t ane.lysis a.nd comparison lead 

to development of .1udgment, and not enough emnhnsis on putting 

punils in ri~ht relationship in the community. c. A .• ~.Tc\Turray 

denied that trt:d.nin~ wn.s an end in education. He an:td, "The 

hi~hest value in history comes in its ability to awaken' desires 
1 

by presenting idenls which pupils learn to love". It was also 

said thn;t the conference had supnlied no principle to guide 
2 

1n·makin~ B wiae choice of facte to be taught. The report 

v:i th the d1 scussion 1 t orovoked, a.roused an enlR.rged interest 

in history teRcll1ng both in the elementary ,and secondary schools. 

· The National Educe.tion Asaociation in 1892 appointed a 

Com:ni ttee of Fifteen on elementary educR.tion, This comrni ttee 

reported in 1895 and recommended oral lessons in biogranhy 

an,1 p:enernl hi Rtory, sixty minutes per week, for the eir-ht 

yeare of the elementnry school. In addition to the oral history 

fl ve textbook leeeone per week on the history of United states 

up to the Adoption of the constitution were to be taught in the 

seventh grade and first half of the eight. The last half of 

the eip;hth Brnde WAS to be p:i ven to a study of the Cone ti tution. 
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The remain1n,:r, portion of the history of United st~tes was to 
3 

be left for the puoils to read i1t home. 

In 1895, the Na,tional Education Association ap-pointed a 

Committee of Twelve on rural schools. The Committee of Twelve 
4 

reported 1n 1897. Thie renort also called for ei~ht years of 

h1atory in elementary grades but with somewhat (.Ufferent grouping 

from that eup;r;eeted by· the Comm1 ttee of 1"1fteen. The hi_story 

1n the rurnl. schools w~s to be divided into four grouns of 

two yenrs each: 

Group I, /'lgee 

Group II, Ages 

Group III, /',ges 

Gr•ouo IV, Af".,88 

5-7, Btories of biogre.phy, hi story and travel 
with pictures. 

7-9, Stories of· eminent chnra.ctere rind memorable 
events. Current events. 

9-11 Extension of Group I~ and:readinr, in United_ 
States history 

il-13 ( a) Selected enoche of general history with 
a study of leading characters. 

( b) American history 

In 1899, the New Enr;li:md ·Tee.chers' Association recommended 
5 

13- course of history f'or e1ementr:iry grades of t\io. cycles.. · The 

ftrnt cycle bcgnn w1 th the second grade and extended t(? the 

sixth. rrhe work wns to consist of Greek, Rom,m, and Norse 

·mythology, stories a.nd blo~raph1es of Hebrews; Greeks, Romans, 

Euroneana, F:nglish, · and Amer1ce_ns. The second cycle, beginning 

with the sixth, grade, consisted of a. revision and expansion of 

the first cycle, followed by a- textbook study of· English· ond 

.11 mer1cnn history. The work of the ei:1rly grades was to be 

correlnted w:t th Snp:lish or langun.ge worl{, :::ind the work of the 

upner gr~des correlnted with geography. 

In 1896 the t,mcricFJn Historical /\ssoc1ation -appointed the 

Com111 ttee of seven to further consider the course of history 



in secondary sclDols and college entrence :bequ1rementa. The 

renort vnu3 made in -1899 ·and included history work for grades 
6 

five, s1:x, seven, and 'eight. Lucy ~:~. Salmon, a member of 

this· oomrn1 ttee ma~e a study of history belo,., the secondary 

aohool and published the reeul ts of her study as on a:ppend1x 

to the renort of the Committee of·Seven. She proposed that 

history begin in the third gra.de. The summary of work proposed 

is given in ·a table at the close of the chapter. The reports 

of oommi ttees and conferences bad a tendency to chane;.e the 

couroe. in history -from a purely textbook course to ,m outline 

course using severe.l or mnny texts~ 

Individual Contributions 

•.itre hnve seen tha.t the oomrn1 ttee renorte v,ere le.rgely 

bneed upon the practice of the more pro~reesive schools. It 

see!lls only fair to assume that the practice 1n these schools 

was to some degree influenced by books dealing with methods 

or teA,ching hi story, provided these con taln suggestions that 

were pro.ctica.1. These mey be -considered as 1nd1 v1duD,l proposals 

as contrasted with conference reno rte. The a.dded in tereat in 

history showed itself 1n this period in books of methou end 

courses of study sur-e;eeted by 1ndividuols. 

li'ollowing the reno rt of the Comrni ttee of 'Pen, there ca.me 

from the press, in 1893, a book on "How To ~tudy and Teach 

History", by B. ,f\. Hinsdale. This book d1scueeed the educational 

vnlue of history, the field of history, and the choice of facts, 

methods or tench1ng, · orp.-nniza.t:1on of fo.cts, and cnuse nnd effect 
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·1n history. The ve.luee of' history v:ere· given a.a gu1dp..nce, 

disoipl1ne, culture·, and motive power.· History furnishes e. 

mottve power through biogranhy nnd exa.mole. :Patriotic senti-

ment was listed as 1::1. mot1ve nower. 'Phe discussion of the 

guidance va.lue W8S based upon the etate1T1ent. from Dlod.orus, 

who styled "di story a.a a ·h1md maid of 'Providence, a priestess 

of truth, and ·a motller of life".. Tho hiatorica.l facts -were 

to be grouned into periods and orp;anized to show time or 

chronolor:1 cal relations, pla.ce or geogranhi col relationsi and 

cnueal rel~tione. '.rhe plrm of nesign5.n~ by tonic waa proposed. 

'rhe book was widely used a.a reference for tencbing in secondary 

schools. It was, _ho..,vever, too general ond abstract, and too 

larr;:ely influenced by the classical and philosophical, to g1 ve 

much aesia·tence to the elementary clla.eeroom teacher. •_rhe ma1n 

part of the book was a. d1 scuseion of content rHther thRn method 

and orf\an1za.tion. In a sense it v:a_e a somewhat exn:mded dis-

cueeion of en outline of _,-\mericon history. 

-Th1 e book stnnde in rether mRrked con tr11st to two bool{s . . 

thot annear'ed in 1897, both by teachers of history in· college, 

but embod.yinp: much more of the spirit of chnnge that was 

apnarent in public school circles. 't'he first we.s a book entitled 

11 '1ethod in IUstory'' by Wm. a. Mace. A few quotations from the 

boolt v1111 be sup;t:i;eet1ve of the content. The autl1or presented 

the ryhnae13 of history as politi_cal, religious, educat1ona.1, 

induotrial, 1md socio.1. The cen.tral principle of history 1a 

the growth of 1not1 tut,ional life. "Interpretotion is the -process 
7 

b;; tivh1ch the mind nuts meaning or content into irnlividual facts. 11 
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To discover the means of growth is to find oauee. "In order to 

acoomblieh ·definite results, the end tow~rd ·which we v10rk must 
8 

be· clenrly · 1n · rnind. tt · The ends inay be e,cpreased in terms· of 

diocinline or knowledge. 

1 110n the side of d.i scinline: ( a) The. pr1mnry o b.1 ect 1 e to 
confer the habit of judging men's thoughts end feelings 
·throup.:h their ·aote. ( b) A secondary end is to- give the 
mind the he.bit of cr-i.reful observa.tion. 

2. 0n the aide of knowledge: (a)· The primary object is to glve 
the mind m0terlal out of which the imagination may construct 
pictures of historica.l even ts. ( b) The secondary purpose, 
or rather result, is to· give a more thorough knowledge of 
local 1nst1 tut1ons." (8) 

' Diso~nline comes from the pra.ctioe of ranking men and 

events. Internret~t:lon develone h1storicR1 judgment. Proner . . ' 

1nteroretriM.on p;i ves emoM.onal reeul ts ae ,nvnkened interest, 

1ntellipent patriotism, and r1p;ht att1 tud.ee and rele..tionshioe 

hav1n~ a, mornl value. On the side of or~anize.t1on the author 

e~~~e~ts th~t historical facts nre of different VAlue in rela-

t~on to the centrnl orincinle of ~rowth of institutions, meking 

necessary a. fundn.ment.al or1nc1nle of selectton for emnhaaie. 

Concerninr; method he say a, "~110 et of the so-called methods of 

teachlnri; such as the to-pi cal, the outline, the diRgra.m, and 

the brace met-hod, ere br:taed merely on the relation of the whole 
9 

to the nnrt''. A student must understand before he can right-

fully din~ram. The diRP-;rAm h,1s 11 ttle use after the relation 

is mnstered. Outlines and diRo:rRma are meAne but not _of a high 

order. fie ernnhRsized the feet thn.t ma.ter5.al for elementary 

rr.r1:1dee should be nreeented 1n story or narra,tj.ve form. The 

v1eun.l aide of history should be made prominent. Assignment 



should be ma.de in terms of a. picture ne 0 Rend the story of the 

Boston 'Tea Party until you .can see w1 th your eyes shut the a.eta 
10 

of the neotile from beginning to end''. This is to be supple-

mented 'by questions tha.t cell forth thought·, conclusions, 

proving. The whole 'plF.in 1s to t\et underst!=md,.ne;, not ·memorizing. 

He sup;p:eets reading mo1"e th1m one a.ccount, end that the subjects 

of geop:rnphy ::md history in ma.teri~l and point of view are 

oractically the same. He further encourages much n.rst hand 

contact with local institutions. 

ti.n Outline of ''ethod 1n History, by Ellwood \Y. Kemp came 

from the nress in 1897. This book hns many points in common 

with the ~ii ece book but oe.ch ha.a its ovm indi vidue11 ty. Kemp' s 

book ma.y be chnra.cteri zed by a. few su11mary stntemen ts. H1 story 

presente a r:rowing life of the race, shov1ing cl11mges in both 

phyatca.1 and mental condit'i.one. 'l'hese ch;np:ea come as a. result 

of a etruP:P:le with obstf.lcles. 7he present grov;:s out of the 

DP.st l'!nd coridi tions the future. 'rhere is a genesis end r;rowth 

of 1nst1 tutions, rell~iouo, political, etc. 

'T'he stream of history is an ever enlnrp;ing one. "In maldng 

up our imap;e of that which ia cornmon to the whole internal· 

move-nen t in hl story we eee the unity of hi story, but quali t1ee 

of the unbroken etreinm were added one at one time, others at 

another. The period of t,ime during which some pru·ticular over-

shndo,•:ing, ruling and pervasive thought and feeling governs the 
11 

movement of the human r.n.ce' e life, ie an eooch in history. 11 

r: e mensure history and eoochs, hence the need of doteo. Re-

en.use of the continuity of history, the best view of /\mer1azm 
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hi ~tory 1 e based on a, generA.l view of· TT:uropenn history from· 

.j_ ts· early. beginni.nP:, to the .discovery· of the N cw 1.,orld. F'or 

h1e proposed course· see Ts.ble· A at c'.Lose of chrroter. History 

ie presented a.a· n. life move"llent of man in eoc1ety--a· movement 

showin~ m~ny uhsaee of development. Itis imoossible ·to study 

every event in this movement hence a need.·of aelect:':.nr, material. 

· furn hi story in to problems such a.a "How long did 1 t talte 

the Pager '::illi ~ms idea. to grow un t:tl 1 t wns embodied in the 
12 

United ~tr.itea · aonsti tution'? 11 Select historical mo.terio.1 to 

1llustr8.te the M.storicril movement under consic.lera.tion. 'l'here 

is a rn::my Elided view of sny question cons1dered--econom1cal, 

poli ticAl, socinl, rel1~ious, etc. fUstor-s hna a vnlue in 

developing character,· it presen-ts more.l lessons by showing the 

indivlaunl :md insti tut:tona in true relationship r-ind by a.waken-

ing in nupils a desire to purify his m:sterinl life; 1 t has a 

dlsc'lulinnry vr-i.lue comini:r, from trr:tining in judging historical 

truths; 1 t rrialrna the punil open minded and n aearcher for truth. 

As to method, outline 1e of little aid. Hateria.l ehould be 

arrr:on,.,.ed lo(.sically, be concrete and addressed to :lmngination, · 

be oymbol1.cr1, drF1inatic, Dnd exoreseed 1n clear conciEie language 

e.:'i.ded. by pictures nnd objects. History must be.closely related 

to e;eogr::mhy. Ti:ne mny be economi?.ed by coordinating history 

with other sub.1ects. t. well selected libra.r;y is lndiopensable. 

flelect the story, picture, biography, poem, speech, hi storice.1 
13 

movement ond which exhlbi ta the strongest and highest quali t1es. n 

In 1898, · Emily J. race of. the Chicago Institute proposed 

n pro~rr.im of hietory teacl1ing baaed on the culture-epoch theory 
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and sw~irested the correlnt1on of history end 11 terature w1 th 

such contructive activity as building of models of primitive . 14 
houses and rep111oduction of prim1 t1ve art e.nd inventions. 

Each step in the course follows closely the exnerience of the 

child And oorreenonding experience of the race. Below the 

fifth grnde the child wa.e to be brought in oontRct with the 

1nduetr1nl efforts and social aativi ties of the community in 

order to understand the present economic and eocia.l organization. 

Following this v,a.s to be studied bow. the c1 ty came into 'being 

and how the early colon1A1 settlements were mAde. At the 

be~inning of the sixth grRde a. study was ~o be· mode of the 

period of discovery and the history of the cities whose mari-

time enteroriae led to the discovery of America.. The seventh 

grade wns to study the customs and ideals of the ee.rly settlers 

of America rmd be~1nnlng• w1 th Roman hi story tra.ce development 

a.a fer as the Rena1.BEHmce. The eighth p.:r~de WPS to study the 

development of the present social a~d 1ndustr1Rl conditions, 

emnh~eizln~ wha.t broup:ht them R.bout. 

The renorte of committees and the books dealing with methods 

e.nd eu~p:eeted courses of study in history were widely read by 

tea.chere ond those in chArge of the schools. These ha.d an 

influence upon the practice of tenching but R d1ff1oul t problem 

Wfl.S presented in· the vnriety of suggestions for change 1n 

practice. If the proposed content of a course was embodied 1n 

8 textbook for class use, the practice wae varied to fit the 

pl~n of the text used. T~e proposals were varied. In the schools 

there wrrn no coherent or continuous course required. There was 
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no specia,l uJ11fying force~ · The prapnrA.t1on of· teachers in 

norrnAl schools and universities· w11s not unified. Nowhere· had 

st~ndl:ird1 zati. on ·become a fetish~ · Following the period 1892-1898, 

which had produced so many· reports, individua.1 nr-oooee.le, and 

books of method, there was a lull in the pronoaals for ele-

mentr:i.ry schools for R. dean.de eave· for the supplementary reoort 

of Lucy ·11J~ Salmon in connection w1 th the report of the· Committee 

of Seven in 1899. In the meantime superintendents of schools~ 

teachers, nnd aesocia.tlone or· teachers were giving a.ttention 

to the history program. 

The Committee of Eight 

In 1905 the American Historical Association appointed the 

Committee of Ei~ht to consider the history program in the 

elementnry school. Thie study wa.s mnde because of the recogni-

tion ·or the need of special p;u1d,:mce on the pRrt of elementa.ry 

te~chera. The committee enent.f1ve. years 1n study end inveetiga-. . . 
t1on 1n order to find a s1rnnle pract1cnl program thA.t might be 

carried out and which would a.ssist in getting a more uniform 

prop:;ram of history 1n the elementary school. A. survey was 

ma.de to p;et informA.t1on concerning the h1et~r,y nrogrems in the 

elementary school. 'T'he committee seems to hnve worked on the 

e.sAumpt1on thA.t h1etory 1md ltindred sub.1ecte ouP:ht to be sub-

etantinl~y studied 1n each of the eight ~lementa.ry grades. 

The renort, -made 1n 1909,_ gave a. eyllo.bue of history for an 

eight yeRr course. For summn.ry of content see Table A, page s' 8' • 
There were eup;P'.est1ona for modes of treatment as ,Yell as suggestions 
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for ci vies in grades, fi v~ to eight inclus1 ve. The following 

excerpts r:ind eum'Ilary ·stPtemen ts e.re intended to. g1 ve the trend 

1n point of ·view •.. 

The leeding aim in history te.ach1ng ·"1s to help the. child 

to apnreciate w.ha.t his fellows a.re doing and to help him to 

intelligent. voluntary action in agreement or disagreement w1th 
15 

them".The pronosa]: wa.s based on the 11proposition that history 

teachinp.; in the elementary school should be focused around 

Americim_ history. ·But we do not mean to imply that American 

history s1~n1f1ea_ an a.ccount of events a.lone which occurred 1n 
16 

America.". The 1>ropoea.l was not an attempt to stnnda.rdi ze 

history in the elementary school but was a grouu1ng of work 

so broad and yet so flexible that 1 t will afford o basis of a 

sound and lop;icol presentation in any of the varylng condi tiona 

found in the elementn.ry schools. The course was not visionary 

but adanted to "the cana.ct ties of teo.chere a.a they exist" •••• 

"It 1e prouoaed to utilize these canacit1ee, not that we are 
committed to e,coeot thetr nresent practices, but thA.t we e.1m 
to stimulR.te them- 0long th·e lines of which they are caoable. " ••••• 
"'I.Ve are convinced thi:>t the p;rouping of aub.1ect matter for the 
eeverAl grndes will better serve the nurpoee of all history 
teachinP'. in ·the grndee." ( 17) 

The comm1 ttee considered the question of coordina.tion. 
111"!Jhr:i.t con tributio-p. to the purely historical narrflti ve can the 
study of geop;ranh1cr-il environment offer? How may pupils be 
broup::ht into the more comnlete ree1ization of their duties as 
young ci tizena through the elementary· leesone 1n government? 
mhat lt terary product1.one, 1nsnired by hiator1ca.l events or 
internreti ve of their e1gnif1.cance, ci:m enlarre the pupile' 
viatn? ~hat 11lum1n~tions do creations of P,reRt artists bring 
to these same pupils? And above all what ran~e of mental 
exner1ence will p;i ve ue the sympathetic, well-informed teacher 
of the Aubjeot7 11 (18) 

In deal1np.: w1 th method the following is representntive: 
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11Ma.ter1al equipment is· of 11 ttle value unleee the teacher ha.a 

the proper vito.l equipment." 
19 

1. " There muet be· 9. clearly defined knowledge· of subject matter." 
2. "Proper orgP.n1zat1on of eub,1ect-ma~ter involves the h1ator1cal 

sn1ri t.. nnd. judicial temper. . · 
3. But something more than scholarship nnd power of history 

interriret::ltion 1s involved. The teacher must have·' a 
eymoA.thetic 1ns1~ht into the needs,· interest, capacities, 
end knowledge of the learner'"• (20) · 

In gra.des four and five the biogra.phi cal element 1 CJ 

emnhasi zed. "Leaders, heroes, end patriots· should be· tdentified 
21 

w1 th great movements and 1moort:mt situations." 
In gre.dee seven and eight "Only typical events should 

receive emnhas1s and these should be so grouped and so pre-. 22 . 
eented ae to make def1n1 te end vivid impressions". The 

class should not confine work to one text. Assignments were 

to be ma.de from the etandpo~nt of topics rather than pages. 

This report ahowe a much larp:er element of pntr1ot1em 

th~n moat of the other proposals. Thie no doubt is due to the 

fa.ct thr:it the report WA.a more lHrgely influenced by the current 

prnctice of teaching. 

Proposed ChAnges Influence Practice 

In 1911 a little volume came from the press entitled 

"History in the ElementAry School", by w. F. Bliss. Thie pre-

sented a. course of study, a bibliograohy, and methods for pupils 

end tea.chera. The author ea.ye this history course was in use 

1n the t.ra1n1ng school of the st~te Normal School, San Diego, 

Californ1A, before the report of the Comm1 ttee of Eight. It 

mey therefore be considered as typical of the practice of an 

individual school representing those leading in progress. 



The following ·g:tves a summ~iry view of the couree: 

Primary gr~des l to 4 
Primitive civilization, presenting simple, real1st1o, 

dr,,ame.tic ·and· correct accounts of clothing, food preparation, 
social or~an1zs.t1on, ·religion, ·games, and method of vrnrfare. 
All f:;1.ct~ were .presented concretely. 

Grades 5 ·and 6.: 
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The worlt de~il t ·w1 th· the ci. vil1 zation of medieval artd the 
early modem period as found in Enf!,lnnd, France, Spain, Holla.nd, 
Switzerland, Gernany, a.nd the Amer1c~m colonies. It presented 
the background of Americe.ri history~ Stories, anecdotes,-
episodee, and accounts of personages were used. The logical 
and chronolo"'ica.l factors pegin to be prominent. The ideas 
developed and the movements studied a.re general and uni versa.l. 

Grades 7 and 8 
In these gra.des, American history was studied vii th civics 

at the close of es.ch year. The c1 vi.cs study began w1 th the 
loor.il oommuni ty, the cl ty II township, then to stnte and nation. 
The touic~l method WP..s used, assignment being mAde from outline, 
end library method of etudy. The pupils made abstracts of 
reRding and· lectures, kept notebooks, and made scrapbooks. 
'T'he plans called for drawinr:s or 11lustrPtions, aand-ta.ble work, 
cley modelling, construction, and dramatics. 

The bib1iogr:mhy contnined many· references to the books ·which, 

since a.bout 1890, hnd been apnearing with material, suitable for 

elementnry school pupils. J<epresentf'ltive of these mny be 

mentioned Ten Boys, Seven L:t ttle Sisters, the Donp Books, 

Both Kemp e.nd Hace h~d referred to books of this type. 

'New Industrial And Economic Emnhasis 

'?'hile in the publ1 c schools hi story, tenching was slowly 

expa.nding, in the world of affairs a new, type of history wae 

being mnde. · A ~orld was being transformed by great 1ndustrin.l 

~nd economic chRngee. Since our idens and noint~-of vie~ are 

in a sense merely the repreeent1:1t1on o.f broe.d social trends, 

ch~nges in point of view were to be exoected. Chnngee in point 

of view e;row out of ch,mp:ing condl t1ons. The chi=mgea in the 
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world were· hPv1ng their "influence unon the historical v1ew 

point ~s well as rm influence unon the methods tmd emnhes1e 1n 

ter::-chinr; h1 etor'J. • ·Ea.ch· per:'l.od ~nd · to aome extent ench genera-. . . 
' tion looks unon •history in R -somewhA.t different way and selects 

corte1n things for emohas:te becauee of the chrmges in society 

and mnnner of living thr:1t modify the point of view. f,mong 

teachers of history in college, th~re was being accepted a.new 

noint of view as to history end what to empha.size. J. H. 

Robison in a little volume appearing in 1911, entitled the 

"New History" gives the follo,'11ng significant stntemente: 

"Should a student of the past be nsked ,1bat he regs.rded as 
the moet original Gnd far reaching discovery of modem times, 
he might reoly w1 th some aseurnn ce thnt 1 t 1 a our ~rowing 
realizat:ton of the fundr:unentfll :tmnort,mce and absorbing interest 
of common men And common thinf!:s. Our democracy w1 th all 1 ts 
hopes and aep1rat1one, is· based on An apnreciation of common 
men; our ac1ence, with all its achieve'!lente and prospects 1s 
based on· the enprec1Rt1on of common things." •• uinduetry hae 
become exceedin~ly interesting and worthy." (23) 

"~e may assume that two factors have been specially 
potent in c1evelon1np: human heri tege of· cul tu.re, these o,re 
lrmr;u~ge and tools. 0 ( 24) 

"The history of mAn, then, begins with hie 1nduetries; · 
and I am not eure thet hie industries, in a broad sense of the 
term, hn.ve not always coneti tuted A.a ,:r,ood a single teat; of 
his gener1:1l. ci v1.11 zation as can be found." ( 25) 

"But two great truths were gradually dawning on the more 
thou~htful. One was the importance of the aeem1ngly homely, 
common, nnd 1nconen1cuous things about them; the other was 
the poas1 hil1 ty of making use of our knowledge of common 
thinn::a to promote the p:enara.l welfare." ( 26) 

"The story of modern invention and of its revolutionery 
effects on our life ~nd ideRls of pro~ress cannot .even be · 
sketched here. But 1 t is inf1n1 tely more absorbing end. 
vi tR.1 than the record of kings, conquests, and trea.ti es, and 
the deliberations a,nd decrees of public assemblies, which 'El 
have so lonp; been regarded aa cons ti tu ting orthodox hi story. 11 
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"so· it h~e come about that the tool hns r-1ge.in come into 
its own A.a the agent. and symbol of man' a progress." ( 28) 

In the· F;lemente.ry School of the School of• Education of the 

un;vera1ty of Chica.go John Dewey was developing a new view 

point. He said that school ie a mininture society, 1.e., school 

is life. School is not preparing for c1t1zensh1p but being a 

citizen, p:=1rticipatinp; in a.ct1vity. His idea was "that 

1nduetr1o.l a.cti vi ti es. are the moat influential factors in 

determining· the thoup:ht, ideals, and social orp:nn1zo.tion of . 29· . . 
any peonle 11 • For this reason~ industr1nl activ1 ty ought to 

have a large nlace 1n the work of school. Dewey taur:ht history 

in elementr:lry p:rndee by nrovid1ng for social nart1c1pat1on and 

motor exnression throu~h historical construction vrork in ~racing 

the.development of primitive industries to the present time. 

He said,. "11:hen history 1e conceived aa dynamic, as moving, its 
3'.) 

econom1 c and industrial aspects are emphaai zed". · 

Economy of Time Demnnde Consideration 

The cry for efficiency_ 1n· the business world ha.d an echo 

in education~ President Eliot of Harvard had ca.lled the 

A.ttent1on of the Na.tional Education Aseoc1at1on to the waste 

of time 1n· eduos.tion. As a. result of tho d1scuss1on of the· 

wr-iste of time, e. committee of the National Education /1,ssociation 

WAS ap-oointed to consider the economy of time in the public 

schools, lnr~ely dealing with the question of minimum essentlnle 

in the various subjects. The consideration and discussion of 

the !>roblem of economy of time in public schools was nation 

w1de. The question of economy of. time involved the fpllowing 
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major problems: 

l. 1"'hat is the aim ond purpose of education? 
2. ~hat material to ·uAe · or teR.ch 1n a.tt;,:in1ng the alm? 
3~ How best organize anci present the materials to secure 

·beet results? 
A-. 1,"hat school orp;anization is best adapted to secure 

largest results? 
5. How measure the school product? 

The problems involved were stud.ied by· committees of teachers, 

by depart--nents of education in• colleges, and by public achool 

adm1nistrs.tors. On the side of ore:a.n1zation, r;r::i.des seven and 

eight became the point of attack and chief crl ticism~ The 

public school administrators in an attempt to make the upper 

~rade work more efficiently developed the junior high school 

movement. The question of economy of time in public school 

subjects led to a consideration of the reorgRnizing of the 

curriculum. 

In the subject of olementary school history a consideration 

of minimum aesentirlla brouP.'.ht to the foregroun·d at once two 

e1gn1ficant queat1ona, viz., v:hat topics or ma.terial to teach, 

and how to deter-nine wha.t to tench. To answer these 1 t was · 

neceee11ry to determine somewhat definitely· the. aim or purpose 

of teR.ching history. The consideration of. the aim of history 

te1:ich1np; wR.e now to rece1 ve much attention. 

The Influence of Industrial Life ,ma. Orgen1zat1on 

The influence of eoc1nl life unon trend.fl of educotional -thourht mny further be noted. The neriod of expe.ne1on end 

development of 1nJuetry hn.d been a.ccompanied by the coming of 

lnrfe numbers of 1mm1~rRnts. The cities hRd sprung up ~a if by 
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mAgio. Government was in ·the hands of· the peonle. The 

eirrohe.s:l s upon· de-nocrt?.cy accomprm1ed by the r,r1 vtlege' and 

opportun1 ty for the ind1 viduF.11 to m::ike e. fortune And thus be-

come influentl0l · in commun1 ty · anrl · stnte brought 1.1 new mania. 

for weal th and nower. 'T'he cities ns the centers of indust·ry 

and population became flagrantly corrupt. The city became a. 

menace· to de".llo cracy. The cities also had the beet o:rr.;ani zed 

school -systems, ehe beat •trained tea.chars,; ti.ccording to the 

theories of Spencer ond Herbart history· tePching wne. to prepare 

for ci t1zenshin or to fit one tn better 11 ve in society. In 

Gernany, the history course in the lower schools wr>..s orgnnized 

w1 th a def,_ni te purpose ·1:1nd cnrne from the le13ders of ecluca.tion. 

In United· f3t~tes the tea.chinp: of history had develoned without 

a.ny guidinp; force other thl!ln public opinion. The peonle be-

lieved that educa,tion should be prnctical, that 1 t should bring 

better conditions~ '~his "°aa n sentiment rather than an under-

etandinp; or plim of procedure. The concU tiona everywhere 

showed a. need of imnroved c1 tl zensbip. The leaders of thought, 

a.a we hr-ive seen, we1"e considering ways and means ·:ror 1mprov1ng 

the C:1ollool, mRlting them more effic:l.ent. It wns s.nparent to all 

thoughtful nersons · thP.t the teacM.ng of history wns not func-

t1on1n~ to the extent needed in the life of men and women to 

nroduce ~ood citizens. The trend pointed out above to put 

emnhns1 a in hi story upon the induatr1 Rl ph1rnes with 1 ts ac-

companying p:roup notion and necessary cooperation and inter-

denendence tended to center attention on the present life, the 

pRst bein~ used to show how the present developed. The result 
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Vll.'19 a convergence of 1nfluences towArd oommun1 ty · 11re and 

citizenship. The first attempt to put these conver~1ng trends 

1n the form of a textbook ap'!)ee,red 1n 1907, en t1 tled "The 

Community and Ci t1zen 11 , wr1 tten by '!!. A. Dunn. 

Henry Johnson, writing 1n 1915, said the trend was away 

from history to social studies of direct s.nd immedin.te concern 

to· 1ndi vi dual commun1 ties, public heal th, housing, good ronds, 

these Are of greater importnnce than how people 11 ved in the 
31 

pnet. ,.\.ttention centered on· the vital present proble11s. 

'!'he queatj_on then becomes not what in the pnst in import~nt 1n 

representing end explnining the past but what in the past 1s 

irnportnnt to us in explnining how the present ca.me out of the past.· 

"':bile Johnson ht=ie no doubt indica.tecl corr·ectly the trend 

in theory in this oeriod, · yet history occupied the dominant 

nlaoe among eub.1ects commonly thought of as contributing to 

the orep,:ir•etion of n pupil for c1 tizenship. 'I'he -sifn1ficance 

of history rnateri e.l was conceded by all, the difference in 

no1nt of view n.rose over whr=t material to use and how ore;P.nlze 

ond use 1 t. The historians would o.dd more govemmen t or 

poll tioal history for civic instruction and shift emphasis 

from the m111 tnry events to industrial, a~Iding topics such ae 

manufsctur1n~, egrioul ture, banking, and trr:meportRtion. On 

the ·other hand there wa.s beg1nn1np; to a.rise fl de'Tiand for a new 

curriculum of social science. In the National Education 

Aeeocia.t:lon report of the Cammi ttee on the Social- Studies, the 

influences tending to produce a social science currlculum first 

1mneared RB chi:t'l1P1oned by an organization of educators. 
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Proposed Hi story Courses Of The Period 

Table A on the' following pnges nreaen ts 11 cornpnri son of 

represent~tive history couraea· of this· period pronosed by 

com!Tl1 ttees and 1.nd1v1dU8ls~ 'rhe grade plncement of content 

proryosed by individuals and groups 1a shown. r.;a.ch of these 

proposRls h~s·been discussed 1n the· foregoing pAgea of this 

chg,nter. Thie view should m;:ike ev:lden t the tron,1. town rd a 

uniform content and also the la.clr of agreement with reference 

to gre.de nlFicemen t. 
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COMPARISON OF REPRESENTATIVE HISTORY COURSES 
lL590 .. 

Grades: 1 & 2 . 4 
1892-94 
Committee of 
Ten 
1892-95 
Committee of 
Fifteen 

1895-97 
Committee of 
Twelve, Rural 
Schools 

1896 

E. w. Kemp 

1896-99 
Lucy Sa.lmon, 
of the Commit-
tee of Seven 

Oral lessons in biography a.I'!d general histo~ 

Group I 
Stories of biog-
raphy, history 
and travel, with 
pictures. 

1. Primitive 
Aryan 
Civilization 

2. Primitive 
Egypt, Hebrew, 
Phoenecian 

Group tn 
Stories of emineht characters 

and memorable! events. 
Current! events. 

Greek 
History 

Stories from: 
the Iliad, 
Odyssey, Aeneid 
King Arthur, etc. 

Roman 
History 

Biographies: 
Greece, Rome, 
Germany, France 
America, etc. r--------+-------~-¼--------+---------1-

1905-09 

Committee of 
Eight 

1911 

W. F. Bliss 

Indian Life. 
Thanksgiving 
and Memorial Day. 
Washington' s 
Birthday. 
Local events. 

Heroes of 
other times. 
Columbus. 
Indians. 
Independence 
Day. 

American Ex-
plorers. 
Virginia lifel 
New England life 
Dutch Quakers, 
etc.New France. 
Washington. 
Franklin. 

Primitive Ci vi11 zation from Charlemagne to 
Napoleon. 

Dwellings--Clo thirg--Food 
Organization, religious and 

soc~ al games. 

All material 
concrete. 

Selected topics. 
England, France, 
Spain, Holland, 
Switzerland, 
Germany, United 1 , 

States. Back-
ground of Amer-
ican history. 1 
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I 

PROPOSED BY COMMIT.TEES .AND INDIVIDUALS 
1912 

t:; 

Biography and 
Mythology. 

6 

B1ograuhy and 
Mythology. 

7 
Civil government 
and American 
history. 
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8 
Greek and 
Roman history. 

Oral lessons in biography and general history. , •••• 
Textbook, u. ·s. ,.r:1.lso ½ year in 8 History to 1789 ·· · 1/2 year 01 vies 

Grou~ III 
Extension of Giroup II and 
reading in U. $. history. 

Grou > IV 
of · American Selected epochs 

general history 
with study of 
leading characters 

History. 

Engllsh 
Histi)ry. 

Americ,in History. 

Greek and 
Roman History. 

Narr a t1 ve mainly 
biography before 
the American 
Revolution. 
Revolution heroes. 
Great West. The 
North-West. The 
New Republic. 
Historical scenes 
and persons in 
li.mAy,1 nan h1 i:t+.nl"'v. 

Selected topics. 
England, France, 
Spain, Holland, 
Sw1 tzerland, 
Gennany, Uni tad 
States. Back-
ground of 
American history. 

Medieval and 
Modern History. 

English 
History. 

Backgro md to 1 789 
European history American Colonial from Greece to history and 
Settlement of History to 1789. English Colonies 
in America. 

American History 
•~1th 

Europero references 
and 

Civil Government, 
01 ty--to1mahip--atate--

1 ation. 

American 
History. 

American 
History after 
1789. 
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CHAPTER V 

UNI TED STATES HI STORY TE.f\CHUJG 1912 TO THE PRESENT 

Factors Influencinp; Change and Problems of the Period .. "" 

The Influence of the Study of Education 

61 

During the period from 1890-1912, the prP-ctice of teaching 

history in grndes seven i:ind e1.ght hnd been moat lP.rp;ely in-

fluenced both as to content ~nd method by the teachers of 

history 1n collep;e. 1'bis ha.d been accomplished throup::h reports 

of commi tteea and eenecially throu(!:h new h1. story textbooks 

written by teachers of history and by books on how to te~ch 

history. The enormous expa.neion o.f the Amerlonn public school 

both 1n number enrolled and the work offered had brourht with 

it the exn,meion of the study of educfl.M.on which was evident 

in the s1ze And number of departments of educa.tion in colleges 

and universities~ In the study of the nroblem of teaching, 

two ntt1 tucles had /:\n.1ned nrominence. There was a revolt aga.1nst 

the memorizing of encyclopedic facts and an insistence that 

unrelr::ited facts are worthless. Facts were of value only when 

rel~ted or associated with other tacts in thinking, to give 

underetr-md1.ng ,md solve nroblems. There we.s also an ins1 stance 

/ tha.t ler-tm1ng 1 a ,m active, not e nn.es1 ve, process leading to 

A. demand for nup11 R.ct1vi ty ~nd punil particimltion. If ti1ere 

were to be pun11 Activity v.1th interest and motive, the ma.terial 

must be ndeoted to c·M.lcl interest end lnrgely connected with 

the present ,md locn.1 situations. If school was life then 

efficiency in life must be eou~ht. F:ffioiency 1n school meant 

orro:mi ztnr: for efficiency in 11 vinp;. L1 fe 1 a carried on in the 

Aociril r:roun. These oointa of view ,·:ere to have their influence 
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on the developments thnt there were· to talrn plpce in history 

teachin~. "!'he realiza.tion of the· need of better ci t:'l.zens, 

the deAire to 1mnrnve the efficiency of the _schools, the 

recomii ti.on of pos~1ble ~nd necee_sA.ry methods of procedure to 

a:ccompl1_eh the desired rr.oal, produced a. oeriod p_rolif ic _in 

prouoenle e.nd with a. wide rsnp:e of experiments look:tng to the 

i_morovern_ent of results in tra.1n1ng c1 tizens and teaching history. 

Further Individual Contributions 

One of the first bo'oks of the period, e.npearing in 1914, 

v,ee "iTo·w to Teach American History", by John !'"• V'ayle.nd. Thie 

book ·ws_a intended for a textbook in normal schools and teacher 

train1n~ cl~eees in secondAry schools. It placed the emphasis 

upon the why of study1nP,' history end the methods of' procedure 

in the cls.asroom. The re~oons given for studying history .we 

eummsr1ze .a.e follows: 

1. For the pleasure of it. 
2. For the knowledge it eupnliee. 
3. t\e an aid to the a.ppr.eciation of other things. 
4. Aa a means to better understand self. 
5. To broRden our sympathies with others. 
6.· To make us more efficient citizens. 

It renewed the emnhas1s of former booits unon cleamese, 

concreteness, v1 v1dneee, and the use of l1bra.ry, pictures, 

costumes, models, relics, dremnt1ce, n.nd excurs1ona. 'T'he pre-

eentntion R.:tmed to show that the understanding of history de-

pends in a me,::ieure upon p;eor.r.rn.phy end is related to 11 terature, 

music, art, ~ovemment, ethics, eoc1ology, economics, end 

eooir-.il science. 'T'he teacher wri.s to keep conetnntly. before her 

the morRl ~nd human elements of history. 'rhe phases emphasized 



that he.d not been so apec1f1oally presented 1n former books 

on teach1n~ h1atory · were the teacher' e lesson nlans, mnemonic 

devices· for review f!lnd recreational study, and plane for the 

te'-tcher helning nunils to study. 

Iri · 1915 c. A. ?:.~ c'.'l!urry presented hi a "Speo1 nl i1ethode 1n 

History", wh1ch wne an attemnt to apnly the principles of the 

reoitR.tion outlined in hie 11".iethods of--the Recitation". In 

renlity 1t was the outline of a. historicnl course for the grades, 

noint1np: out with definiteness the me.terie.l in each year and 

nrooeed1ng to eetima.te. the V/3.lue nnd fi tnees of the matter 

selected for ea.ch gri=ide. It p:oes f::irther th,m former books in 

exols1ninp; the why or educa.tional value of t,ypes of work. It 

eugp;eeta 1ncorporat1n~ pr1m1 t.1 ve induatriee, as weoving Rnd 

constructive work with history, 1n order to ~et closer to the 

life of thAt dRy, both R.S to undereta.ndinp; o.nd o.s to sharing 

the emotionAl life. From such presentnt:tone, he finds a basis 

for the aims of history instruction. ·The A.tms which are made 

prominent are not different from those found"•elsewhere but a.re 

nut into somewhat dtf'ferent term1nolop:y. History instruction 

1 e in pA-rt to see how fRr children can rel1 ve the past. In · 

living, feelings nnd emotions ore more do:n1nant -thrm comDlete 

understsnding. It 1,a · to -bring the past into manifest relation-

ship to t.he present. History aims to socialize the· child, thus 

molre him more rer;r:irdful of the interests of others--lees selfish. 

History preeents illustra.t'lons ·of moral ideas nnd oblip;aM.one 

nnd should c1Rr1fy ~nd pur_ify the sentiment of nAtrtotism. 

History study procluces a 1dnd of ment~l discinline and deveiops 
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reasoning o.nd .1udgment by practice. History· is full of nrobleme. 

The chon·ce to· solve a. problem r:ivea ·opportunity· for, the use· of 

the develonment· metbod of recita.tion wM.ch alde in tenching to 

think--thourtht · co•ne·a· from a etrugrde with d1ff1cul t s1 tuations. 

The me.ter1 hl selected should be ore;nni zed in to ~ig uni ts. 

't'he leading tonics should be selected from the life of the 

common peonle. He does not favor the cycle Plan of preeen tation. 

The N et1onnl Education ·Aesoci at1on Considers H1 story Tet3.ch1ng 

The trend toward subeti tutinp.: social science for history 

which had been noted in the lnst perlod vree given new impetus 

by a renort of the National I~ducntion Association in 1916. 

This reoort was ent~.tled "The Social Studies in Secondary 

Education", ,md wes n p~rt of the renort of e. com'Tl1sa1on con-

a:tder:tn~ the reorgan1 z1n~ of seconda,ry education. 'rh1 e report 

1s presented here becn.uAe by this t1me gra.des seven and eight 

hn.ve become crmeidered a part of the reorgan1 zed secondary 

school; which includes grndee seven to twelve inclusive. 

Thie report wne made after three years of study. The 

co,1Pnittee throun:h the ooonera.tion of the United States Bureau 

of r~ducation h::=id a.ttempted to get in touch with the exner1ence 

and thour.r.ht of the te,rnhina: force of the entire country. '11here 

wne ,m A.ttempt to give more t.h,m the pereonnl opinion of the 

members of the com'lli ttee. The reno rt 1lluatr~.ted whRt the 

oommi ttee thou~ht was o def,.n1 te trend in a.ctual practice. It 
' ' 

may be thnt the ,v1.de spreed influence of this report WAS due 
i 

to the fA.ct the.t the a1m formulated on(l nrocedure eugp:ested _ in 
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organ1z:tnr-:· and· teachinn: history· wa.s sum11ar1zed nrtrnt1ce which 

served. as an exrimnle rRther thrm theory det::1.ched fr.om prnct1ce. 

"'he follow1np: · excerpts from the -reno rt are p;l ven as in-

dt cn.t1 ve of the slgn'iftc;:int trends which the co11m1 ttee BA~." 1n 

-oractice. · 

· "The aoc1n.1 etud1es a.re understnod to be those whose 
eub.1ect matter rela.tes directly to the organization And 
clevelon11ent of human society, and to man na n member of the 
socia,l groune." • • • • (1) 

. '''!'he keynote of moclem educnt1on is• 'Socinl efficiency'" ••••• 
"The social studies afford peculiar opportun1 ty for training 
of the 1ndivi.duRl as a, !Dember of society." ••• "The eoc1nl 
studies should have for their constant 1md coneoioua nurnoae 
the cultivation of good ci ti zcnship." ( 2) "The social· studies 
should cul t1 vote e. sense of membership 1n the 'v:orlcl community' ''. ( 3) 

"The eoc1Rl studies require 'eoc1nl1zatton' quite as· 
much e.s other atud1 es. Tl11 a 1 s of greater moment than the 
number of encial studies offered or the number of hours assigned 
to ench." ..... 11 Unlees the eub,1ect m:,,tter nnd methods of in-
struction are r-idapted to the pupil' e 1m'lled' a.te needs of social 
r.;rowth, such ntt,empto nv::iil 11 ttle. 0 ••••• ''The selection of 
tor,1cs and the or~Anizln17, of sub,1ect m13tter should be deter-
Mined 1n eRch cRee by immediate· needs." (4) •...• 

''It meene tha.t instrucM.on should be e;1 ven at the 
-oeycholor:1ca1 and soclnl moment when the boy's interests are 
such as to mn.lre the 1nstructton function effect1 vely in, h1e 
processes of p;rowth." ( 5) 

The oomm1 ttee recommended the cycle nlan of orr-;on1zat1on. 

'l'here v,ere two three year cycles preceded by an earlier s1x-

yeo.r cycle. 

"Gaogrrmhy, history, ,md ci vies are the social eub.1ecte 
thnt f1.nd a proper nlace 1n the seventh, e1ghth, nnd ninth 
yepre. The geop:rrrqhy should be closely correlnted with the 
h1etory nnd ci vice, and .should be thoroughly sooi.nlized." •••• 
"It is the belief of the com111 ttee thRt the orr~m1zat1on 
should be i:idanted to local c1rcumstnnces and thPt no one 
plen should be recommended ae beet for every case. 0 ( 6) 

The followinp: al temati ve plane a.re suggested: 
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Seventh· ye:::ir: 
( l) Gaor;re.nhy, one-half year 

· Euronee.n history,· one-half yenr 
C1vioe, trought a.s a nhaee of the above And other 
subjects, or segregated 1n one or two periods· a week. 

Or, (2) European history, one year 
Geogranhy, taught incidental· to ond as a.· factor 1n 

the history 
.Civics~ tsu~ht as above. 

Ei~hth yee.r: 
· American history, one-half year 
•Civics, one-hRlfyenr , 
Geor:rRphy, t:?up,ht 1nc1dentnl to, r.md ns a fo.otor 1n the 

above eub,1ecte. 

Ninth yea.r: 
(1) C1v1cs, one-half yen.r (Continuntion of Civics in etg):lth 

year) 
· Civics, economic and voca.t1.ona.l 1rnpecte, one.;.h91f year 
History, much uee ma.de of history in relation to the civics. 

Or, ( 2) Ci vtcs, economic and vocational 
Economic history 

To be t~.uti;ht one year, :tn sequence or ne.rA.llel. (7) 

In. a. d1ncuen1on of prlnc1nlea underlyinr; hi etor-1 instruc-
tion, whot 111 atory to teach i e. considered. 

"The idenl history for each of us would be those facts-. 
of ni:iet hurnrm exnerience to· wt-.d.ch we should hAve recourse 
oftenest in our endeavors to undere.tand ourselves and our 
fellowg. rt is only· to be wishe<l thr-it r-i. greater number of 
h1storir-ms h1,.d p;renter skill in hi ttin~ upon' those nhases of 
the r>1=1et vrh1ch serve· us best in underetanc15.ne; the most vi tsl 
problems of the preaent. "· (8) 

"Ona of our chief· trpubles in tenchinrs history comes from 
the old 1der-i th::1t h1 AtoryJ1e a record of pest events; whereas 
our re13-l nurnoee novrn.dnye 1s to present pnst condi t1one, ex-
plain them ,is fo.r ae we can, and compare them w1 th our o,m." { 9) 

''There 1a a. general Flr;reement thn.t history to be of value 
must 'function in the present'. Dieagree~ent arises over two 
quesM.one: 1. "'hnt 1e meant by 'functionin~ in the present'? 
2. How shall the m11teriR.l of history be omanized to· this. end? 11 (10) 

· There ~.re· two interoret1o1.t1ona of the phrase functioning 

in the present. According to the sociological interpretntion 

1 t le enoup.:h 1r· history be ffit'l.de to expla.tn present: cond1 tione 

And 1net1 tutiona; accordin@: to the pedaQ'.0p:ical 1nterpret,::,t1on 
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history to function ,nu~t be related to the present interest of 

the pun11. ···The nrtncinle. for determ1n1nr,: whnt history to ·tea.ch 

is stnted thus: · 

11 't'he selection of a to-pi c in history and the a'llount of· 
1=1.ttention ~i van it should depend, not merely upon 1 ts relat1 ve 
prn:x1mi ty 1n time, nor yet upon its rel a.ti ve nresen t imnort:mce 
fro~ the ndult or from a socioloP.1oRl noint of view, but also 
and chiefly upon the degree to whlch such tonics Cf:'n be rela.ted 
to the present life i.nteresta of the pupils, or c::in be used 
by him in hie present nrocesses of growth. 1• ( 11) 

The committee by stGting the principle did not solve the 

problem of: the orgrmiza.t:ton of the history course. 'f''hat 

history doea meet the needs of the child's rrowth? And, how 

me.y a given topic be rela.ted to the child' e interests'? Theee 

are question a th~.t ea.ch tee.char must answer for her pn.rt1 cular 

groun, if she ncceote the nr1nc1nle etnted. "Tho problem is 

ortly ,in pRrt one of selection of tonics; 1 t 1 a alao one of 
12 

method of approe.ch." The proble11 of 0npro,rnh ond organization 

1 a ver-3 ler~ely the resnonsi b~.11 ty of the teacher. The teacher, 

not the outline of tonic or the textbook content, 1s the vit~l 

fRctor in teacM.np;. Is . the elem.en tnry teacher prepared eucceas-

fully to meet such a resnonaibility? The com~ittee recognized 

the diff1cul ties in the way of ha.vinp: 1 ts pl3n cr-rried out. 
' 

T t mnde 1 ts recommendaM.ons 111n the hone that they would stimu--. . 

l~.te 1n1 t:ta.ti ve 9nd exper1men t ,rt1ther than di scourf\e;e l§ffort 
13 . 

nt i.mmed1t=1.te 1mnrovemen t". The com111 ttee attempted to preeen t 

trends in a.ctu~l prr-ict1ce. 'T'hese trends in a sense then exoreeeed 

the diroct~_on 1n which ch1mr:e WAS moving. It showed the in-

fluence of the point of view of the educator rnther thn.ri the 

h1etor1en. 
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' Bome·of the·key.phrBsee in·the renort of 1916 ~re "so61nl 

effic:i.ency", ''good c1 t1zeneh1.p'', "a sense of memberei:11p 1n the 

\7orld community", .,m1 "soc1alizn.tion". · The content of the 

course pronosed vms to be "1:1.di:mted to · the 1m11oc11 nte needs of 

socio1 ·· ~rowth". The ·ton1cA end the orgonizntion ·were· to be 

deter111ned by immediate needs. .!\ll this wna · for the nurooee 

of hR.v:tng hi°story · function 1n the present. The renort used 

tm~ much snnce in stntin~ certnin aenumed pr1nc1plee. It left 

still to be determined whnt history to tench oncl how to organize 

the content in order thr,t 1 t be adf!pted to nsoc1~1 growth" 

Eind the imrnedi~te needA of the pupt ls. It gnve no courGe of 

nrocedure for eelect1np; materiRle. The unanswered questions 

were e1p;nificant 11.nd m1r-:ht be attacked e1 ther by research or 

exper1men t, or both. 

Resenrch t.pnl1e,l To '1:'he Problems Of History Teaching 

The course of study ,.n history heretofore had been lnreely 

the textbook uaed.; The author of the textbook Relected the 

f~cts to be ti:iught. The or~eni zo.tion nnd ernnhasl s of the 

m~tert ril woe determined by his judgment. Ench text varied from 

othere. The conA1dernt1on of the question of minimum essent1ale 

1mnl1ed thnt there m1p:ht be r:1. body of essential sirrnif1cent 

·f,:ic~s which v,ere not denendent upon any author's on1n1on or 

jud~ment. If tho 1ntl.1vldual 01;,inions of ·Ruthors were not to 

be relied unon to determine the facts and no1n ts of vlew, some 

method muet be discovered to ~.eoertnin the minimum eesentia.l 

foots. 1\P:A.in the consideration of minimum essen ti~.ls suggested 
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un1form1 ty ·or standardization of :f'Acte or, mnteri~l. used. The 

queetion of. A.im or purooae· of tench1ng history wns :ilso involved. 

The' purooee to• be attF1.ined would lnrgely influence the selection 

of 1nfor:'f!ation. · 't1he· Renort of. the com"ni ttee on· Socinl Rtucliee 

in· 1916 haa•.piven. "social· efficiency" and good. c1 ttzenship se 

the aims. 'rheae were not, however, sufficiently def1n1 te 1n 

rneanln~ · to serve ~s a cri terirl for select:tng the subject 

in:;itter for n. minimum essent1nl course. 

'i'he problem of economy of M.me in publ1 c achoo le ho.d been 

centered on grades seven Rnd eight. Thia nresented the question 

of determ:l.ning how much :md whPt United :itr-:itea history should 

be tnur;ht in these grndes. An attempt to evBlua,te different 

metllods for deter:nining the norticular subject mi:itter in United 

Strites history in these grndes WP.a mrnle by Bor:ley and others 

at the ilniverstty of Ill1no5.s. Their efforts v·ere 1Urected 

townrd fin.-Uni:r a cri teriri or method to use v,1 th vnlidi ty 1n 

eelect-tng the pt'lrt1cul~r 1 teme to be tR.ur:ht. 'rhe first plan 

used W,'?.S the newsp~.ner-mr-i(".a.zlne method. Current newspaoere 

s.nd '1lnP"az:tnr:s were reAd nnd the h1storicnl references tabulated. 

'rhe frequency of t.heee references deter'!lined the rel~t1 ve im-

nort~nce. fhe mpterinl thus collected could be or~on1zed on 

the baAi e of chronolon:y in to periods of hi st.ory. Thie me.terial, 

orga.ni zod nnd nroperly taup,:ht, would g1 ve n basi e for under-

strmdinr; current 11 ternture. 

The results of the newepA.ner-ma.r;az1ne procedure le,rd to 

cons\derDt1on of whnt tonics in history have been common to 

ele:nentr-iry Un1 ted QtAtee history courses in the past. A study 
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of texts v-10uld give nemee ·and tonics common to different texts. 

These· common topics represent n. concensua of · oo1n1on of au tho re. , 

Thl e mpteriAl m1rrht be ·1oolced uport f-lS a meesure of the miriimurr. 

es sen ti Ells in the eub,ject as ·taught. Tv,en ty-f1 ve elemen tery 

textboolrn in United st~tes-h1story,- pubJ.1shed·between 1865 and 

1912, ~,ere used for·etudy •. Thls study·vrns published oe Bulletin 

Na. 16 of the School of Education, Un1verstty of Tll1no1e. 

The tnbulnt1on wns made to show the tcm1cs thr:it were rece1 v1ng 

more emnhns1e 1n the recent books, also those tonics which 

were receiving t) sm~ller Amount of ,attention. The recom!Jlenda..; 

tions of· the dom:ni ttee of Eight were compered with the tFJ.bula-

t:tons mnde from the texts.. The ts.bulat1on of the con ten ts of 

the different texts exr.11ined in the study me.de evident the 

dom1nnnce of a certn1n type of materi(l.1 and ehov•ed trends 1n 

use. These Pr.a ee follows: 

1. The history of the eeventh end elghth gr1:1des is nredom1nantly 
uoli t1ca.l end military. 

2. ~Ul1triry i,ffa1rs begr.m to receive less errinhae1s in books 
nublished between 1881 and 1884. 

3 •. Later booke give e. -perceptibly greater emphasis to f~cte of 
ecrmorn1c ~nd induetr:ls.l development, e.1 though noli ticnl 
development still consti tutee the eseenM.P.l core. 

4. Persons whoee nnmee nre moflt frequently mentioned ere those 
int1mritely essocinted with political develonrnent end 
mil:t tr,r_y ,md nnv::il P..ffr:i.ire. 

The nuthore of the etudy indicated the influence the 

M.etory in grndee seven and e'.!.rrht hoe hed on nat1ono11em. The 

elernent::iry textbooks 1n history present e. cornrnon stock of :1n-

formnt:1on concerning develonment of the United Stntes. Wash-

ington 1e quoted Re enying, 

"It hnn alwe.yo been my ardent wish to see dev1eed on a 
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liberal scale, a nlan which would hPV8 the tendency to spread 
systematic 1dens through all parts of this rising emo1re, 
thereby to do awa.y w1 th loc~l attachments nncl state prejudice 
r-J.s fnr ae the n~ture of thinr;e vmuld or indeed our-11 t to admit, 
frnm our nr-ttiona.l council". ( 14) 

The textbooks in history h:r.ive probe.bly done much to dischor~e 

this function. The 1nternretRt1.on of the study exoressed 1 t thus: 

"The fact ls tho.t the obvious influence of the elementary 
textbook in history todRy is distinctly townrcl the oromotion 
of nationi=ilism through giving to all the nunils v:ho reach the 
seventh R.nd eighth yenre of school life a common stoclc of 
1nformr-ition regarding national development. Even thouRh much 
of this informri"tion is for~otten, there can be no doubt thot 
the att1 tucles end points of view enp.;endered by this systematic 
study hnve l'l. profound influence upon collocti ve thought and· 
collective conduct in so fnr a.e these are concerned wl th· 
na.tiona.1 oroblem.s. Go long A.S t.he function of elernen triry 
history continues to be predominantly the development of 
nat:tona.11 sm, tho core of historic lnstruction wil 1 probably 
cont'lnue to be the poli t:tcol development of the nation. 11 ( 14) 
''If the primary function of history ia otherwise conceived, 
however,· and if a. new concent1on is A.ccentible to the people, 
rmother type of orp;enlzation mBy be, and doubtless will be· 
dev:l sad. ' Thi a 1 s nn i seue that i a frr.:up.:ht with consequences 
fnr too fund1=1rnen tt.1.l to be settled by any single group of 
individuals. 9"lstor1rme and educa.tioniats ae sinp;le e;.rouns 
or coonereti vely, mpy r~ise the question, but the d.eci sion 
mui:1t rest with the people. 11 ( 14) · 

The lrrnt quota.t:lon aur.:veste that there are nossible ·lim1-

tRtiona on the extent to which educators may be able to control 

oublio on1n1on. EducR.t1on is much wider than school RCtivl t1ee 

::ind there A.:re '1lany influences competing with the leadership 

of the schoolmr1eter. 1'h1 s survey of the content of hi story 

textbooks oreeentec1 rntller m3rkedly the divergence of practice 

from ·whnt theory h~d indicated it ought to· be. · These initial 

contributions of research in this field led others to use·· 

reeearcl:l 1n the study of the present oondi tion of history 

teaching in 1 ta relation to aims claimed. Dr. Ernest Horn of 

the Uni verai ty of Iowa n.ttemnted to discover whether the present 
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content of elernent~ry hi.story meets the needs involved in 

1nterpretl'lt1on of nresent da.y nrobleme. The etudy wns m1~de · 

to exmn1ne the ureeent content of the elementnry history 1n 

the lif.!ht of the clr.iim thnt "the chief nurno se of teflching 

hi'story in the ele111ehti=iry · school is to mf'!ke oun11e more 1ntel-

11A;ent with reenact to the more crucial ectivitiee, conditions, 

and problems of present day life". · In order to determine 

what a.re the cruel al acti v1 ties, concl:l tions and problems of 

present dny life he used the method of judgment of speoiRlists. 

He as~;::ed the heads of the Depnrt11ents of ·roliticPl Science and 

•3oc1ology and Economics of the Stnte Univerel ty of I own to 

ma.ke a list of such problems ond to list under each the boolcs 

wbi ch gi:ive the mo At 1n telligent treRtrnen·t of them. Books 

which ,s:ere plainly historicnl in treatment were excluded. 

Twenty-seven book a were t:inaly zod to secure ttie follouing clnseee 

of d~tn: 

1. '!'erccntn.ge of M.atorical mnterlel in ee,ch book. 
2. The sneoific and approximPte dntes referred to. 
3. The frequency of reference to each per'i.od of hi story. 

( 'J'he periods were chosen to correenond to those used by. 
B~~ley nnd.Tiug~.) 

l~. Hiator1cnl characters referred to. 
5. '!'he frequency of reference to etJ.cil of the rnore 1mnortent 

phases of hi etory. . The RU thor used for scoring the ee, 
dntf:I t:iirnn fr0m Lan~lois nnd Seii:moboa Introduction to 
the Study of Hi story. · 

6.-trovcmcnte, event.a• cond1 tions, problems. 

To supplement these dn.tfl. the historical m:citerlRl in 142 

articles in .the Intsmntional tncyclopedia. dealing with thirty-

ei~ht topics was checlred and tabulated. The followin~ ste.te-

ments · p:1 vo a fe,•: thinr:s from the results: 
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"The diverr.:ence between the list of lndi vi duo.ls obtriined 
by this etuily n.nd th~t reported by Engley and Rugg from text-
books ·1 s ·very· etrikinf!'.. Fewer thrin 10%' of the nFJmes reported 
PS occurrinr: most frequently 1n modern textbooks occur in 
the f1ret 261 names tr1ken from boolts on modem proble'ns nnd· 
from the encyclooedi~.. In fret,. most of the n:rnee secured 
from modern text.booln:i were not renorted by rmybody ,. either 
in the ,mPlysle of the book or the annlysie of the encyclo-
p~dia articles •. " (15) 

"It must be· kept 1n mind that the list does not pretend 
to be mensure of greatness of indi.vldua.ls. It is merely an 
indication·that the indivlduals renorted have·to be reckoned 
with in considering modern problems.0 ( 16) 

The freriuenoy of mention of persons now living and the number 

of nroblems for these names is h:lgl1. Rooeevel t is more im-

nortnnt thim Hnnoleon, Samuel Gompers thrin .fiaron Burr. 

Assuming th~.t history should. render punils more 1ntell1giant 

with rep.;,:ird to modem conditions,. problems ~nd activities, the 

dnta. from thin study indlcate very conclusively thnt there le 
., 

R. P:reat need for a l"'econstruct1on in the course., The mnter1al 

boinp; used doe a not. give a bani a for understanding modorn con-

ditions,• nrobleme, and a.ctivi ties.. 'rhua 1 t was that out of 

the annli CA.ti on of rerrnnrch to the problem of minimum es sen t1.als 

cerne lnfo:i'mntion of an object5.ve character of the inadequacy 

of the course in United 8tRtee history e.s 1t existed., 

The study of the con tent of the United StP..tes hi story 

t0xte vrne eueceotible to empirical troD.tment which gr-we ob-

Jecti ve data. ':'he problem of determining the proper aims or 

objectives of the hl story worJt did not readily lend itself to 

ob,1ective trentrnent. The nims must come fl"Dm the opinions of 

men. '!'he Seventeenth Yearbook of the Nat1.ona.l society for the 

Study of lMucntion contoined a. symposium reoresenting the opinion 
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of seven nrominent men as to the A1.ms or object1 vea of 

elernent:=1ry history; "Mot wbRt is but whnt our;ht to be" was 

the point a.t 1sAue. All contributors ogreed thnt 1t 1s im-

port,mt to ten.ch history. There seemed to be r1 concensus of 

opinion that the ma.terial t:mP-ht should be concrete. A few 

of the exnreAsinns used to in:-Ucate e,ime are g1 ven: 

.l\l"(')USe interest in local, nAtional, E1nd in temational 
nffairs, develoo an apnrecie,tion of progress, give insight into 
sociAl problems·, give pattern idea.A, or idenls of ci tlzenahip, 
hletoricnl mindedness, a consciousneae of membership 1n·a 
contlnuinp; community, true patriotism, not nat,ion~lism, 
Intemationt:1.liem in aense thRt a. clecent reenec·t for onlnion 
of others should eunercede self-interest. Give understanding 
of whPt hFl.B been and· stlmulnte interest and chnracter through 
see:mg the morn1 side of· the hero' s etrugp;le Aga:lnst obata.cles, 
eociril, polittcal, /:ind economic. t~ll wlth one exception 
mentioned patriotism, loyPl ty, and citizenship 1n some foriil. 

It will be observed thnt these alms were exnressed by the 

contributors in tvm groupa of words. The one r,roup WM3 social 

ter,us, RA loyalty, prci~rio tl sm, ;;ood ci tt zensl1ip, brotherhood, 

soc1e.1 .1ustice, and fnimess. •rne other grouo was individual 

or PAycholop:icnl t.er'lla, R.A h11bituAl R.ttitudee, interest, 

anprec1n.t:°Lons, lnsir-;ht, understnndtnr;, historical mindedness, 

n.nd 1dealf:l. Excent posslbly 1n nn indirect way no 11ention was 

!Jlr-Jde in the syrnnosiu:-o of the use of history to onh1:mce Pnd 

enrich tho use of leisure time. rrhe Bs.r~ley and. Rug~ study 

lnd1·cR.te'.1 thn.t the chief function of history in the textbooks 

then used iA to develop nationalism. It was cl:=d.med thBt the 

rip;ht lt1nd of history 1a essent1:=i1 to the understandin~ of 

modern nrol1lems. '.rhe Horn study had shown the apparent in-

adertuP..cy of the content of the texts that were in use, to atta.1n 

the R1:n of understrmJin~ of auc~1 problems. In tile symposium 
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v:hat oui:rht · to be was somewhat clearly stn:ted.. Evidence ob-

tained from research studies indicated thRt most of the ob-

jectives ·stated were not being attRined. ~ere the aims given 

in the symnoaium the true aims? Could the pree.en t con tent of 

the element11ry hiatory texts be reor,:,:anized to· r-1.ccomnl1sh these 

nims'l "'as there need of n nevt sub,1ect metter includinr,: muterla.l 

from. oocinl sub.1ects in ~rder. to n.ttain. these airna? Theee v:ere 

some of the uneolved -oroblc:ns gro'winp; out of the chrmr;ing con-:-

cent1on of the function of ele:nenta.ry, history. 

The ~orld ,r,ar Gives .". New Emnhn.s1s To Cit1zenahip . 

The rvorld 'Vnr found the educ a torn of United• states 

strup:p:lin.!1; with the problem of ~- curriculum of soclnl science 

for gr~des eight, and nine. 

"The /1.mericrn school had not yet learned hov.' to provide 
:,ctivities by which '!lost of the children nre brought into f1:rat 
h:md contact v:i th local, riaM.onnl 1 and world nffn:irs of o. 
soc1r:il, industrial, ,md politice.l n::::.ture." (17) · 

There was -~ difference in point of view of the histor1a1;1 and 

those of the echools of eduon.t1on. Tp.e hlatorinn vras intere13ted 

,.n r-iscertntntn~. rmcl dieeo11inr:1ting accur.!:'!te knowledge w1 th re-

P.:nrd to the subject 'llrtter. 'Phe educator thought of the effect 

of the body of mnter1 ?l ur,on t)'.le . in tellectuel hB.bi ts ~nd out-

loo~- of tho nunlls. There wee a need for these retting to-

f:l'.et,her. r:• cl:tfficul ty in the wsy· of, cooperntion vrn.s that both 

p;rr.iuns were deto.ched from the te,rnhing of socinl ac1enoe in 

these ~rRdes. Doth were writing ebout a task that other,peonle 

It 1A evident fro~ the fore~oing th8t there wns a growing 
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emphae1 e 1n theory upon c1 ti zenehip tro1n1ng. The United 

Str-tea entered the World War in 1917. As A. part of the war 

prop:ram, the rrovemment published "Lessons in Commun1 ty and 

National Life 11 • The nurnose of the Lessons 1n Commun1 ty and 

Nat1onol Life ae eta.tad 1n the introduction 1e: 

1. To lay foundation for an intelligent enthusia.sm for Un1 tad 
Stntes. 

2. To bring industry into the schools in a way which will 
enpe1:1.l to the 1ntell1r:ence of pupils and will intellect-
ualize all later contacts with practical affairs. 

3. To create a sense of personal resnonsibility which can 
result only when the punil is shown how his life is 1nter-
denendent with the life of other members of society. (18) 

"These lessons were an attemnt to 1lluetrBte by descrip-
tions of iTfloort:mt oom11uni ty end na.tion1=1l a.cti vi ties what 
conserva.tion mes.nt cmd to give pupils a. background of funda-
mentAl nol1 t1 cn.1, eoc1al, ,md economic 1nsti tut1one. 11 ( 19) 

H:tstor1cr:i.1 m~terial WA.B included to give the nup1le the neces-

sary bnckground of modem comrnun1 ty life. These lesson a ha.ve 

influenced the eooial-science curriculum by sugi:i:;estin&i; new 

subject motter and by the concrete method of presentation. 

The lessons in Community end NaM.one.l L1fe loid emnhee1s upon 

the study of local 1nat1 tut1ons. 

"A genuine study of com1J1un1 ty life must ta.ke up the 
fam111nr environment at the door of the schoolr.oom. The 
loboratory for t.l1ese Lessons is in the home environment and 
1nduatr1r,.l environment of the punil. 11 •••• "It is hoped that the 
LeeaonA will lead teachers and school officers to new efforts 
in th,e direct:lon of a vi tnl study of commun1 ty life and that 
they wi 11 encouro~e publi she re to brinp.: to,:r,ether in avR.1lable 
textbook form much m:=i.ter1Rl of a similar tyoe." ( 20) 

Soo1n.1 Science Courses Develop 

Thie is rm ind1ca.t1on of the same trend that was evident 

in the report of 1916. The m~terial used however was very 
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different from th13.t of the ordinary history or .civics. The 

feeling that ,:,ll pun1ls must be made,awa.re of the problems of 

soc1n.1 life wne reeoonsible for the gro,v1ng ·de11A.nd for social 

sc1ence. Pupils of the elementary school mu~t hrwe a ·be:bter 

understanding of the social phenomena about the111. The problen 

fac1nr; · the school · was how to ·give this understnnding. Was 

this understanding to· come as a result· of a study ·of the 11fe 

of the community 1 tself or did· the communl ty, life of today grow 

out of the past and thus require a. study of history to fully.-

understand it? In what grades in school was this understanding 

to. be rr,i ven'i' "'as this to· be :iccomnlished by adding another 

subject to the n.lready crowded curriculum or could 1t be brought 

a.bout by a. mo(lific,ition of the ma.ter1nl of geogranhy, history, 

and civics to form a eoc1a.l ec1ence? There seemed to be some-

ivhn.t of ,m RP,reement that the reorgsniza.tion of the school 

producing the .1unior high school opened the way to put the de-

sired work in the grncles of the junior h1~h school. Thie, 

however, is nract1oA1 ly the· only point on which there is any-

thing. 11ke nn unanimity of opinion. The Twenty-second Yee.rbook 

of the National Society for the Study of Education, issued in 

February, 1923, presented information concerning so c1a.1 science 

curr1ctiiume then 1n use 1n certa-1n experimental or lr:tboratory 

eohoole with a d1eoueeion of orinciples for reorganization. It 

also ~r,ive 1lluetra.tions of the nropoaed reorganization. 

7he followlnr; eur;geated pr1nc1nlea were gtven for pre-

paring soc1f'll science. material in proper form,. 



"There must be a clear enunciation of those scientific 
relet,ions which will_ make the pupil nware of the difference 
between fe.cte · nnd systematic comprehension." ( 21) 
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''They must hRve mnde clea.r to them the important relatio:im 
around which tbey can -p:roup their experience.If •••• " A well organ-
1 zed course of study comes 'to be a series of syetematica.lly 
coherent reln.t1one' •••• Pupils cannot th1nlt eyetemat1ca.lly 
about social phenomena ff the discussion of these uhenomena 
is m1xecl with a.11 other kinds of matt.ere.It (22) 

"History 1~ organized a.round certain relation a of aeq'l:lence 
and nationAl control which are not relevant to those relations 
of cooperRt1vel1ying which soo1e.l studies must emnhasize. 11 

"History v:111 not serve the purpose of trnining puo11e in 
social science. History hr-is r,i different center of systemn.t1c 
orn-rm1 zation. Geoft,ranhy cannot be mPde the vehicle of eoc1Rl 
studies. Geogranhy tends to pass over into the_ relAted sc1encee--
geolof".y, physics, biolor:y, etc. Soc1e.l studies must have e. 
chnrnoter of their own and be su:1 ted to the matur1 ty of pupils. 11 { 23) 

Repreeen·ti::it1ve Social Science Courses 

The pubU.cation of the Twenty-oecond Yearbook,in February 
, , 

1923, m~de more evident to whAt extent attemnte were bein~ made 

to rnodify the history· work and malrn t:1 social science curriculum. 

E,cper1mente were wide spread. There were propos9_ls to make 

the orgoniza.tion of subject matter scientific.; The curriculum 

must be bu1.l t un by research. The imnortAnt· fa.eta nnd problems 

must be found. 

In the eaine month that the Twenty-second Yer.trboolt wae 

1aeued, 'the Directors of the Commonweal th !fund anproved a 

e:r:mt for n etudy of the outstanding experiments in socia.l 

so1ence atudiee 1n the echoole of United Stntes. Thin study 

wne mnde by J. r,Jontp,omery Gambrill, associate p'rofessor of 

hi story, 'T'eRcl:lere College, Golumb1e. Un1vere:1 ty. According to 

the n~reernent, the reno rt was to be 11 deecr1-otl ve and 1:1.nalytical, 

rather then cr1. tioBl". In nrenRr1np: for the survey, letters 
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aek1np; for information were sent to about four hundred persons. 

Every posstble effort was med.a to find. "tlle ;nl~_ces wh1ch seemed 

to be doing work of unusual- ch~racter in the ·social studies. 

P:eventeen stntes were vistted. The renort published pre~ented 

s1r.rn1ficRnt ·aenn.rtures from the -common practice, eEroecially 

work of en exnerimentnl nature. Thia report included some 

exoer1mentA1 courses for social studies found 1n the Twenty-

second YeP.rbook. Table B, at the close of th1e chapter, fs 

an attempt to present, for the salte of comnar1eon, the content 

of some .of the outstanding proposed courses found in the 

Gambrill renort ancl the Twenty-second Yeo.rbook. In add1 tion 

a. br1 ef summary 1 s here r:i ven to ehot1 :1'.lore cle0rly the trend 

1n the ch1mrinr.: · conception of aocia.l r:J.c1.ence in the· .1un1or 

ht~h.echool RS 1t existed in 1923. 

In the Laborl!ltory Schools of the University of Chicago 

the eip.;hth ~rR.de puu,.ln et.udy "Co:flmuni ty Life fJnd Civic Problems." 

Thie course "attempts to show the nui;,11 his denendence on. 

others and the deryendence of,others upon him as the most 1m-
24 

nortnnt fact in human 11fen. It presents for etudy the most 

1.moortnnt 1nst1 tutions and. nrobleme of modern 11fe. The ninth 

grade puu1le ore given a survey of World History. Thia is 

en attemot to nreaent a unified and coherent view of the evolu-

tion of human uror:ress. It includes· a study of. c1 viliza.t1on 

from nrlm1 t1ve t.1mea to the middle. of the e1p:hteenth century. 

I ta purnoae is "to g1 ve the oupils a clenr con~ept1on of the 

~ront rnovenrnnts of history and on adequn.te underr::tnnd1ng of 
25 

tyn1 onl cl vi 11 z~tions. of the Pnet". The work 1 e 9rgani zed 
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into large unite, "eo thnt the more detailed materials· ere 

select.Eid r-md lea.med in order to understand A. def1ni te topic 
26 

or nroblem". · The plF1.n of instruction· WPS formulated by 

Professor H. · c. · 'Jorrieon, Superintendent of the L~boro.tory 

?:choole. There 1s correlnt1on of studies and sda:ptinr, to 

ab111 ty of pupils. 

H. o. Hugg of Lincoln School of ~ea.chere 0ollege pronosee 

0 to discover material th::it would st1md the most rlr:oroue tests 

of eocisl vr:ilue by means of nn objective an,ilyet s .of social 
27 

needs." In order to ftnd the nermrment and important nrobleme 

nnd 1ssuee of contemoor:;iry life, economic, industrlo.1, social, 

and pol1 ticRl, he soui,:ht the con tr1but1ona of "the frontier 

thinkers" 1n theee lines. seventy men of prominence,· economists, 

poli tlcA.1 ecten t1 ate, soctolog1 stl:3, h1 stor1nne, E!TI throoolog1 ate, 

t=1ncl. ecU tore, were F.isl-red to SUP'.l?=est books ·containJing a stPte~ 

'Tlent of oroblems and 1snues of the day. 'rhese, with others , 

r,mked oe d1sttnct1ve in merit by the Book Peview Digest end 

by reviews in six per1od1ce1o, were re:::id nnd analyzed, more 

th,m two hun'.lred in all. In. th1 s wny v;ere cornpi led three 

hundred contempornry urobleme:, one hundred fifty 1e,suee, and 

about two thouennd. p-enerr:ilize.tione rmd nr1nc1ules.. The problems 
'-.._, 

hnve been r.,rran~ed and r:rouoed under mt-1,1or topics to form 

the mnin divia:tone of the course oubl1ehed under the title of 

"so c1 nl .Acience P 11'11nhlets". "Adequate annreci ntion of the 

problemr:i nnd issues of contemnornry life is re~prded ,rn the 
23 

chief r:ronl to be aourrht 1n the teechinr: of soci~l studies." 

'rha orp;on1z,it1on of the courae wris comoosi te. 
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11 ~riater1~1 fro:n history, georrranhy, econo-aics, political 
ao1enoe, an thronology, eoc1olo(:!,y, or any other f1 eld needed, 
1e dra.wn uoon. ,,1ater1nls are then organized definitely in 
problem eolv1np..; form. Com'Don subject lines Are wholly dis-
rep;arded yet the word I merge' • is not· used lest it suggest 
that the content of nresent school subjects has been used 1n 
new cb'Tibinr-ltions. ·. Only· one' cri tor1on 1 a ernployed 1n selecting 
the content of ··the course; its contribution to present llving."(29) 

, . . . . ' ' . . 

"No nronos!!l is mnde ·to· teach history except in chrono-
logfonl seque:ifce vri th an accumulation of historical matter · 
pl::ioed in their actual sequence. 'T'he chronology of historical 
movernen t muf'1t not be unset. r, · •••• 11 All members of the class a.re 
lcept .to~ether in the study of any given unit." ( ~} 

· The wide spread interest in 1nduetr1.nl develonmant o.nd 

comrnun1 ty life 11nnifest 1 tself in other thAn P.edap:ogicRl 

circles. In 1922 a. reT)ort on sociel stud5.es in Secondary Schools 

wns nubli.shed by a Commission of the Aesoci~.tion of Collee;iete 

Sc,hoola of nustneas. 1rhis Commission wna mride. un of repreeent-

Flti,vee from ~chools of Bus1neee, the American li'edernt.ion of 

Labor, the WAttonal Induetria.l Conferences Ror-ird, end secondary 

school nr1nctna1e. 'l'he report was endorsed by R committee of 

the .l\meric,m Economics i\eeocia.tion.. In this r.eport the junior 

high eohool wae considered the etrateP.:ic point of attack for 

teaching the eoci e.l studies. Deon Leon C. M arehall of the 

School of Co'Tlmercc, University of Chicago, hnd v.orked w1 th this 

oom~1sa1on. He hod for years ~een interested in a better 

teachinn: oraan1zat1on of the social studies and had helped to 

prenare the l'Lesaone on Community and, Na.tione.l Life". ~farsha.11, 

w:l th o.ther oollr-iborAtors, hr.is collected ancl prepared material 

for n course .of etud.y for the eoc1a.l atud,iea cnrrying out the 

1dens of the renort of thia Commission. The following gives 

a eum'Tlory of the purooee, orinoinles of orp:a.n1 zation, and source 
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·of material· of this course: . 

The purnor,a of socil':ll studies is nthat of r;lv:ing our youth 
rm awareness of wbnt 1 t me:3ns to 11 ve to~etller 1n orgrm1. zed 
society, rcm a.nurectAtion of how we· do live togett1er, and rm 
und.erst:mcUnn: of the con di t1one nreceden t to 11 v1np; top:;ether 
well, to the end thAt our youth may develop those 1denie, 
nbilitles, and tendenc1es:to act which ~.roe essential to effective 
ne.rt1cipat1on in our society. Awareness, rroprecia.t1on, ond 
underst~nding come· only when deacr1pt1 ve facts are presented 
in their relationship. 11 ( 31) 

The course is composite in, chnra.cter. The cl,:,ime of· the several 

subJecte (history, economice, government, sociology, or 

r::eorr.raohy) are apparent in the discusston of social living. 

These brr:mohee are not eeparnble, "eave for the purnose of 

emryhas1 z1np: eo11e nartioular point of view in eocial 11 ving. 

1:'he centrnl nurnoee of the worl{ should be the study of American 

soci a.l life ,md how 1 t ca'!le to be as it i a. 11 

"It is P.. basic principle, however, tha.t materir-ls are 
dr1:1vm · from any field of lrnowledge a.ccordlnp; to the neod for 
them in explaining the various tonics And ~roblema selected 
for study." ( 32) 

"The materia.l for social studies should be organized in 
A. defin~.te scientific system a.round r,uidine; principles. 
Exnerience with the nnturel sciences h~.e shovm beyond a poe-
ei bili ty of doubt thrit science wiJ.l have to be eyste11a.tic if 
1 t 1s to be a suoceaf.!ful eub,1ect of instruction. 11 •••• "-Che 
problem me tho cl should be used freely, thour!h not in such a 
woy ae to interfere with the e:pplics.tion of the principles 
just set forth." •••• "The program of eoc1el studies must be 
org~nized Also in terms of the psycholOf".Y of learning. 11 ( 33) 

The ffrst tonic for the seven·th grade is "Mon' a Place In 

the GreA.t Current of Life". The aim .of this che:pter 1e 11 to 

p.ive a no1nt of view thnt will color the think1n~ of the child 

na he [!oea on with the rest of the boolr •••• we wish h1m to get 

a. point of view. ~e wi ah him to begin· to get -ideas of relat1 v-
34 

1 ty • II For a summary of· the content of th1s course,· see Table B, 
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Superintendent Carlton W. 1!!8shburne pronosed·to construct 

a fa.ct curriculum by strictly scientific nrocedtire w1 thout 

dependence unon opinion or judgment. By a fa.ct· course 1 s meant 

"A· body of mater1Pl chosen for the purpose of expl;1n1ng per-

sons, plncee, events, and dritee, tha.t a.re commonly knovm to 

intelligent people ~nd therefore ought to be familiar to child-

ren". "The problem wa.s to select in a nurely objective and 

scientific m:mner, the nroper n1rnea and dates that would meet 

these requirements Rnd from them to construct the desired our-35 . . 
r1culum." Since newspapers and ·ma.gazines coneti tute a large 

part of the reading of 'the American people, it was decided· 

to malte a atudy of renreaen t:=iti ve nev;spapere and mnp;azinea 

and tabulate the allusions found therein to serve as a guide 

to wha.t must be ta.ur.:ht 1n order that children "may read· in-· 

tel11gently 11 • The 11st of per1od1.cals was selected. The 

worlcers reod 1md recorded evacy allusion to a person, place, 

event, or date, excenting in the advertisement.a. In all 80,000 

allusions were tabulR.ted and arranged. 1!he allusions refer 

to all times pnd a,ll countries. 'rhe, list of allusions was 

e.rr,mn:ed 1nto tonicnl groups for each period of· history and 

chronolon.;1cnlly within each period. The im'9ortance q f each 
'-·,. 

person or event wos determined entirely by 1 ta ri:mlc in fre-

quency of mention. ,~s far A.9 possible the nDrr~tive WFJS to 

be confined to the list of allusions. 

"This course 1s ree;,:i.rded e.s chiefly a composite course in 
hi story ~nd p.:eoo:rnnhy, but any mr-iteria.l from whatever field 
of knowled~e th,.:it m13y be necessary to exolaln the Allusions 
1 e included. 11 •••• 11 'T.'here 1 s a.n effort to 17:i ve as much coherence 



a.a possible to the story by the use of cert8.in 'org~m:tz1ng 
nr1nc1nlee' such aa • t.he action of cause ::md effect--the 
1nterde~endence o.f men on man' •••• These purposes a.re not 
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ba.e1c but incidentP-1, the fundn.mentr:il purpose being to·prov1de 
'a. fA.ct course to.mnlrn children intell1Frnnt concerning com-nonly 
knomi nersons, nlaces, nnd events' •·11 ('36) 

Coordinated Coµree ~ith V~rtic8.l Supervision 

The GA.mbr111 renort presents three exa~nles· of tho organ-
1 zntion of soc1o.1 study pro!:grama in v1h1 ch the work of the 

ele'Tient11ry grades nnd the second~J-"Y gr~.des 18 coordin11ted or 

courses with vertiorl supervision. Under the direction of 

Dr. J. Lynn Barnard 1n 1920, the eocinl studies for the schools 

of Pennsylvan1?. were 01"ganized for the twelve grAdes unon cer-

ta.in ob.1ectives and with the puroose of prov1cl:lng a. "continuous 

rmd unified course''• The worlt of selecting end orgr-m:lzing the 

materi9l vrne done by com11i ttees of teachers. The studies in-

cluded 1n the course were history, government, economics, o.nd 

sociology. Geogrr-inhy we.s t11:-1sip;ned to another group of subjects. 

The object1 ves are etnted as follows: "The one and only pur-
pose of history :md social science ( includinp.; geography) is. to 
trti1n our young peonle in urr::i.ct1oR1 good ci tizensh:lp--in how 
to cooper~te w1 th one' s fellow--in how to lead the group life" •••• 
"To be en all-.a.round p::ood ci. t1zen one must be efftcient end 
cooper13te in nll the rel~tione, of 11fe--economic, soci11.l, 
relir;ioua, nol1 tioRl." ( 37) 

Dr. Bamern wns member of the Social Studies Committee thet . 
ronorted in 1916. In planning the course for Pennayiv::min. in 

Amer1 cRn h1 story en attempt WR.s mnde to suggest nroblems. to 

solve, rnther th8n fA.cte to be learned. 
i 

In 1922 Oaklnnd, Cal1fom1a, worked. out a continuous and 

unified course for th~ twelve grr=ides. · This course vms worked 

out by n colll"ui ttee of cleesroom ter:ichcrs and then sent to the 
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council· of sunervisors for review. The social etudieEl included 
' < 

h1Atory, civics, rind gaogrrmhy •. ,Sepirate coureoe in e~ch of 

these subJecte were· constructed,· provid.ing !'IS much easy and 

naturol correl~tion as possible among these subJects. · In ad-

di t:ton, corre1At1on with English,· science,· industrinl rmd fine 

arte, was encO\iraged. The work 1n civics followecl the plan 

outlined by the report of the Social Studies CDmm~sion of 1916. 

~he threefold aim was ~1ven es: 

1. To arouse right ci vie att1 tudee nnd idea.ls. 
2. To oultivnte.,.ri~ht civic h?bits ond slrille. 
3. To develop ri~ht stendRrds of civic intelligence. 

In Detro! t, 'H.chigan, the olan of vertica.l supervision 

had produced a "aoci al soi ence curr1 cul um con t1nuous and 

organic". The course was. worlrnd out by group conferences of 

teachers supnlemented by some research to aacertain what out-

st~nding economic end social problems have confronted the n,it1on. 

"All eoc1el sciences ere relA.tad and so org~n1zed end presented 
aa to correlate end coopere.te with each other 1n attaining 
objectives." •••• ":.Che mritn · alm or purpose of the sociol sciences 
in the public school ie to provide the pupils the basic knowl-
edge and experiences of the p·ast nnd present, which will give 
them e.n understanding of our present social ei tuetiona and 
institutions, and thereby develop 1n them·the desirable social 
ab111 ties, a.tt1 tudea, ~nd ideals, which will stimulate them as 
\nd1v1duals and r;rouos of 1ndivldue.le, analyze and generalize 
their· exnerlences to the end tha.t they better particinote · in 
the various eoc1Al actl vi ties and ineti tutions of our renubl1-
cnn governrneri't~ now and 1n the future." ( 39) ' · 

8oc1al Science Course W1 th gmnhaeie On Pupil J\ot1 vi ty 

In Detro1.t the e11nh13sis upon pup11 p::irt1cipRt4lon in soc1ll 

activ1t1ee hnd brought, by 1923, the organization of scouting 

and clubs representing many interests. There we.a, however, 

11 ttle direct correlation between these octi vi ties ond the 
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ola.ssrobm studies ·of history. an'd civics. In· ~unneanolia, 

"Uhnesota the· n:roblem ·of a ·firs.t hand study of governmental 

agencies r:ind other ·community· 11cti vi tie·s a.s a bas1e for the 

cla.ssroom · work h~'d been ingeniously worlced out. · A clelegate 

from ·ea,ch · ·clae's 1n · community ·c1 vi.cs was t1on t to on assembly 

each weelt. These deLe11"a.tee met represento.ti ves of cormnunity. 

organi ze.tions, industries and professions to dj_ ecuss the prob-

lems of these en:terpriaes. ~J'iimeogranhed sheets deeling with 

poli ticRl, econo'.llic ·and socie.l problems were sent to the te0.chers 

each week. ~!any vistte were ma.de by the cl/3.sses to nlecea of 

business nnd government. 

In Fresno, California, the course 1n community civics vma 

built :around "Problems for You to Investigate". Eri,ch pupil 

WR.s riven sheets with questions And exercises as directions 

for oons1der5.ng the topic or problem. The em'!)hnsie upon stu-

dent activity wr:i.A wide spread but in mo st CRses there wo.e 

11 ttle · or no. dlrect correle.t1on with the study of history or 

civics. In Oakland, C0.11fom1.n, and Rocheet~r, New York, 

efforts on ext.enai ve scale ,sere made to correl r:tte these acti v-
. . 

~. tles directly with the aocinl studie1;3.. These schools em..;· 

phaeize · the fact th::it these orgn.riiza.tions e.re an lntegra.l part 
, 

of the curriculum and a.re blended· with the teoching of the 

eoo1e.1 stucUes. 

The Pro,1eot ne a Basts for a History Curriculum 
. ' 

By 1923, the term project had become a ponulor co.tch-
. . 

vmrd or the. symbol of reform in method in many parts. of United 
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States. The a,dvoca.tea of the project method eee 1n 1 t a means 

of reorp;an1ztn~ sub.1ect ma.tter to meet the needs of growing 

children. It 1nvolvee pupil activity to a larger degree than 

the tradi tione.1 clnesroom work. According to Professor ~. H. 

Kilpatrick, "The essence of a project is purpose. The moat 

va.lua.ble history pro,iect is the purpose to solve some problem, 
40 

in the case of history, · e problem located in hi storicel setting.'' 

In most cases the history project develops out of some present 

day eituBtion, ~s collective bar~nining, the ooen shop, Irish 

home rule, etc. Whenever any large tonic is worked out'at. 

some len~th for the purpose of solving a problem the usual 

school sub,iect 11n~a are likely to be dterega.rded. rmy · course 

that uses projects or problems as the basis of orgeniza.tton 

wlll in pa.rt at least be comnoei te.· Two plane mey be used 1n 

selecting the projects or problems. The teacher or persons 

mnk1ng the curriculum mn.y •select the projects lerwing to· the 

instructor the responeib111 ty of motivation .which will produce 

the -purpose. 0n the other h~nd the selection of the pro,1ect 

may be left to the class. This is supposed to give purpose 

in tha.t the punils are doing something because they want to 

do 1 t, 1. e. , · there 1s 1n terest. ·R. · W. Hatch, -r:ho hns extene1 vely 

applied the project method to history ·and 1s an enthusiast for 

1 t, hne found 1 t, desirable to 11 11m1t the choice of projects 
41 

to fl.mer1can history or modern history since 19oot1 : some 

teachers are atte~nt1n~ to nooly the paycholo,cy of the project 

method to an ori,;an1zed chronological course in history. 'rl-ie 

unit plan of ore;:mizs.tion as used in the L~boratory School of 
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the Un1 versi ty of ·ChicAp;o contains most of the psychological 

elernenta· of the project. Gambrill found the pro,1ect method 

being used to construct oomnosite courses·for junior high 

schools in several c1tiea. 

· For severnl yea.re P rofeeeor J. L. · iVteriam of, the University 

High School, Universl ty of Ml seouri, ·had e;radunte students 

prenare theees on ·the teaching of l\mer1cnn history in ·the form 

of problems. Invest1p;n,tlons were carried on to help discover 

these· nroblems. By this plrm eii;;hty.:.one top1. cs or nroblems 

hnve been. ft!!:l rly well developed. He does not consider that 

there 1s any virtue in the number of tonics. 'l'heee tonics or 

p:roble'Tle ch~np:e from year to year by rear.on of chnnr;e of point 

of vlew r-md method of study, thus ne1 th.er the number or nB.ture 

of tonics remain str-i.tic. The tonics or titles of the problems 

v1cre ·collected f ro'.11 studies of soci a.l end industrinl life, from 

the· current press, from observation, and from the experience 

of teachers. The one ob,jecti VE3 was "To provide high· school 

a tu den ta w1 th inf' ormr-,tion end habl ts that reo.dily function in 
42 

or•dinr:iry life." All the mr-:iterial was collected under thE::l 

assumption th::,t · subject matter must· be concrete a.nd of n soe-

c1fic,cha.rncter. 'Ihe sequence,ot' tonics was-considered unim-
. ' 

portont. No tonic w~.s nrerequ1site to :mother, although R 

study of some contr'ibutea much to others. Since most he.bi ts 

of mnnk:1nd are tndustrinl and occupaM.onr:1.l these phases of 

history reoei ved e11nhr-rnia. 
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world :m.etory a Basis of Integrr-.1.tion 

Dr. D. · c. ·Knowlton, Lincoln School, Teachers College, 

Columbia, University, exnerimented on a. course making 1~rorld 

History the basis of the worlt in grades seven and eight. He 

used the word "integrationr' to· 1nd1ca..te the reln.t1on of the 

eub.1ect matter drawn from the var-1oue fields. History wa.a 

taursht in close connection with geogrnphy, economics, poll tioal-

acience, and sociolor;y, a.opropr1a.te to these grr-idee. rrhero was, 

however, an effort ma.de 11 to· conserve the vsluea presented by 

the org~nized fields of knowledge·represented by the Aocl~l 
43 

studies, rcco[TT11zin~ their distinct contribution. 11 In the 

orP:~n1. zation · of moterial there is An attemnt mr-.de to· use each 

problem so thnt it ''contributes directly towHrd n better under-

standing of history as a, diat,inct field of knowledge, i.e., 

there nre nroblema of ti:ne, place, chimge, development, Rnd 
43 

the like". J\11 material was made. ns concrete as noasible. 

Pictures, filfl.PS, documents,· dramatization, etc., were used to 

help visualize and ~ive o. feeling bf the great world movements. 

The foregotng presents in panorarnic 11 view of what ie 

being done by repreaentn.tive states, citlea, laboratory schools, 

and indt viclu::ila to imnrove the ten.ching · of 111 story. In a.dd1 t1on 

to these mnny prepared teachers are working out their 0111n 

problems in thH cl:iaoroome of the country. 

The do.ta presented make evident that there is a wide 

enren.d desire to r-et history to function more largely in the 

11fe of those studying it. It ia quite evident thPt we do not 
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knov; all the·'steps in getting these subjects to function.- 1?"e 

do knov1 ,some of the 'fo.ctors in Underst~n.ding rind lenm1ng ,. and 

understanding h11s much to do v1ith the ·functioning. There is 

pla.1nly eome relation between understanding rnd n. feeling of 

resnonsibility. The relet1on between understanding and·behnvior 

is not so evident. Conceming the content or ma.teriPl to be 

tau~ht there 1 s a divergence ·or opinion. There i e clenrly R. 

trend to emnh:rnize more than formerly the economic ph~ees of· 

life. There is e. corresponding trend to use a question, a 

problem, a project, es the unit of org::mizo.tion which ~1 vee 

uncleratanding most satisf~_ctnrily. These wide sprend experi-

ments to imnrove the teaching of the socisl studies ind1cr,te 

the interest taken in the problem. 

The problem of molting the schools· more eff'lcient cauaed 

effort to be put forth to elimina.te wnste by reor~ani zation. 

To effectively solve this problem necessitated a consideration 

of the aims or objectives of echooli, and .the specific subjects 

teur;ht · 1n the school. The !3chools of Educntion began to offer. 

courses 1n curriculum mr:i..1:ing which were basi cnlly e. study of 

obj ectl vee. B'ollowine; the V'iorld Y7ar. experi::nen t~l curri culu:;n 

mnkinr, begnn first in Schools of Education, then in c5. ties, · and 

etntes. social science reoei ved 1 ts shf.'i'e of ntten tion. The 

forer:oinp; nnri:ea 1rid1cate whnt wn.s tr->lting olirne in communities 

considered in the Gambrill renort. 
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A Nationwide Consideration of Social So:tence 

Following the a.nnePr~nce of the Gt1mbr111 report, J,mua.ry 

1Q24, the NRtionr-11 Education Asaoc1at1on took up the ·study of 

the reorg1miza.tion of the curriculum. The Thircl Yen.rbook of 

the Deo11rt11ent of Superintendence, issued in 1925, further 
44 . 

con~idered the social studies. This presented some of the 

d:lfficul ties met in the construction of a. socia.1 science cur-

riculum. It brought to~ether in summery form a review of whet 

reseAroh hnd done to help malce a curriculum in social science. 

The rese~rch studies were clo.ssified in to four groups: 

1. Studies that suggest possible methods of determining 
pro blema and acti vi ti ea of con temnorery society. 

2. Studies of minimum essentials in history. 
3. Studies thr:it are su[\geati ve for nnaly s1 e of the 

nct1vities of people or current modes of living. 
L~. Studies tha.t endenvor to evAlunte the recrer-iti ve or 

leisure values of sociR.1 science. 

'l'he mf'l_tet-ii=i.1 presented mRd.e it evident thRt the work done 

wns only nrelimin~ry nnd much of 1 t too p:enernl to be of ser-

vice 1n the clR.earoom and th~t much remained to be done. 

'l'he Fourth Yenrboolc of the Dennrtme!}t of Superintendence 

nlso devoted P. chnpter to the Socin.l StucUee. The introduction 

to this chFJ.pter conte.1ned the following: 

11 Socinl science--the ectence of r;ettin€7, e,long with people-- / 
ie cominp.: to be 1recop;n1zed as en eeeentinl p!=!rt of every child' B/ 
educnt1on. 11 •••• ''Concrete exneriencee and 1lluetrat1one must .~-
replRce ~enernl formulne if the child is to know how the greF.tt ; 
humr:in needs Rre sR.tiafied nnd is to feel the need of govem- · 
ment, morn.11 ty, nnd thr:it tyne of behavior which mnltea 1 t 
poaai ble fr>r UFI to 11 ve o.e social beinp.;e." ( 46) 

"Tench but the rules and forms of our eocie.l structure 
and the reeul t mny be evasion rn.ther thi:m observance of these 
rules. Tench the needs of the indi v1dual and the commun1 ty 
e.nd tho child becomee conec1ouA of hie pert,· his obl1gat1ona, 
in the com11un1 ty AB v·ell a.a hie nri vllep;ee. )~ere lmowledge 
1 a leee 1mnortrmt thnn 1nclln,:i.tion br:i.eed on unaeratend1ng." ( 47) 
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The· l~rp:er nnrt of the pre sen tat1on · wa.s · t~lten up with the 

question, 11 Shall the soc1!!ll ·studies be unif1ed?u. The social 

stud1 ea were· to include· soo1a.1 problems, pol1 t1oal end eoonom1o 

geoR.'.r~phy, hi story, ·c1 vl ca, vocational information, eoonom1 cs, 

soclolor:y ;· and current even ta. The' inquiry sent· out reA.d as 

follows: "Do you favor ·the un1f1oat1on of t.he social studies 
48 

into · one course of etudy?11 Retil1es from 148 · schools were 

tabula.tad. 'l'he results of the· tabulation ind1 cated · that on1nion 

greatly favored unification. There we.a, however, no clea.r 

defin1 tion of what was meent by a. ·unified course. Did unifica-

tion mean tF.1king the content of the sub,1ects listed as social 

science and blending ·them into a comnosite subject or ~id it 

menn coord1nP.t1ng and correl~.tlng the sub.1ects to better e.tta.1n 

a desired end, or did it meon rejecting the subject matter of 

tra,d1 tionel eub,jecte And aubeM. tu ting a.cti vi ties and ma.terials 

new and old to attl':'in objecti vea set up? 

In the dRta collected there were recognized two distinct 

tendencies: 

"First there is a. tendency to a.ccept the traditional con-
tent of such eub,1eote as i,;eogrnphy, history, civicA, and cur-
rent events, and to give this material point by a. better defini-
tion of ob.1eotives, 11 This view point seemed to include what 
mey be cnlled the "Composi te-aub;1ect" tendency. 0 second, there 
ta e unifice.t1onr tenden·cy, which rejects the trad1 tional sub-
ject mRtte.r rm .. such, end substi tu tee activities and material 
both new ond old, which fulfil certain social objecti vee, 
determined upon ae the cri terio. for selection of' content. 11 · (49) 

' . 
These dnta compiled gnve merely A eumma.ry view of opinions 

:bather thrm actuA.l practice ~e did. the Gambrill report. The 

oomm1 ttee recorm1 zed the need of qualifying the opinions col-

lected and gnve much snaoe to a description of v1ork being done 
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1n unification· of the social· studies.· · Thie description set 

forth· the procedure in or machinery of curriculum making in 

va.r1ous nlo.cee. · 'I'wo things· seemed· to be corilinon in all pro-

oeduree. , There wns a· formulation· of obj ectl vee · and an e.ttempt 

to develop uni ts of work a.bout problems.· There· wea no agree-

mant as· to the meaning of sociAl studies as for as aVR.ilable 

ob.1ectives 1nd1ca.ted. Over a thouao.nd different objectives 

were,found listed in vnrious newly organized courses. The 

comrni ttee defined e.n ob.iective a.s "An¢. ~ducationE1l gool, useful 

in life, to be o.chieved through education. It i~ what the 

child should know or be able to do as a reeul t of training. 11 
50 

The conaideration of the various social science cufr1culums 

being mnde ind1 coted that the term unif1 cation ha.d di verse 

menninga. r-,1any plR.cee. adont a nal'Jle that suggests unification 

and proceed to present the formal subject matter of history, 

geogranhy, and oi v:toe. Few schools abandon the use of a 

textbook 1n the course. 

In 1927 the Den~.rtment of Sunerintendence a.r;f.lin published 

a renort of the work bein~ done on the eoc1al science curriculum, 

And much hae been written on the s~b.1ect a:tn.ce-that_time but 

no new trends J.:lnve rmnea.red~ The work of reorgen1za.t1on 1s 
~o1n~ on, supole~ented by·reseRrch. 

J 
Trends -~PT>Rrent 1n the Reorganization 

The problem of organizing the work in the social studies 

1e oomnlex yet 1mnortant. It is now p.:ener,:i.lly a.drn1 tted that 
, 

the field of the sociol studies including cultural, civic, and 

moral eduo,ition, oreeen ts some of the moat d1ff1 cult problems. 
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"th~t body of . eub;1ect mr;i.tter which includes the present acts 
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of men, their 1:>ac1tground; . and their outlook" the· field 1 a wide. 

The rann:e and. variety of tonics 1s. so varied that. t,hey may· 

become bewildering. The school. curr1 oulum o,m include only a 

small number of the• topics ·that• may be 1nter_est1ng !'Ind A.re 

1mnortant. Thia fac~ h~s -presented the need for evaluating 

the ma.teria.l, . the org,m1zat1on of material, and the methods ueed. 
. . ' . * 

',iuch worlt has been· done, as ha.a been ,.ndlcated, 1n. deter-

mining the objectives which should be the.guides in selecting 

the m1:tteri al to use. These objectives hn.ve been so numerous 

and in mony · cases so r-;enerB.l as to serve no helpful purpose 

in· selecting materio.1. There 1a now evidence thnt these ob-

jecti vea· are becoming more specific and therefore more eervice-

a.ble, ·1ost of the reseerch concerning sub.1ect matter has been 

to determine the m11ter,1 nl needed to assure in tel ligen t citizen-

eh1 n or rm understrmdinp; of the nresent day nroblerns. In moat 

of these invest1grit1one tqere vrne e. search for facts, informa-

tion thRt will g1 ve knowledge. Little hRs yet been· dona to 

show the relntion between underetnnding nnd behavior. That 

man's conduct 1e influenced in a. degree by his sober judgment 

there does not seem to be ,my reason to doubt, but much of hie 
) . 

conduct :ts influenced more larp:ely by his e!notione and feelings. 

~here is apoarent a definite trend in history away from 

m111 tnry nnd nol1 tics.l r·ncts towe.rd social and industrial prob-

lems. In geogrnnhy the trend 1a toward the human -approach. 

Since the 1nduetr1 r:11 factors in society are so intimately related 
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to the phys1ca.l o·r r,eogr·anhicn.l, and the· trend in geography 

1a to the human element there 1s· a ine,rked tendency for htstory 

and geogrnnhy to Rpproo,ch common ground. • If one i e to judge 

trenda by the o.mount· of educationa.l 11 terature unon e. topic, 

one would con'clude' th~t there is A. trend to "fu.sirig", "integrat-

ing'', unifyinp.: the- mn.terinls of h1 story·, geqgrnphy, c1 vies, 

and other sub.1ecta r,rouned as aociel aciencee. The bae1e for 

or~aniz1n~ the sub.1ect mntter for teaching the socir::il studies 

is referred.. to ae uni ta of wbrlr or proble'Tis. In consideration 

of the --oroble~o ti1e aub.~ect lines tend to brealt dovm, hence 

the tendency to blend. 

'I'he problem _and unit -plnne of organizing material call 

for n different type of asaign:-aen t r:md recitation from the.t 

com~only used with the textbook plan and reproduction of text-

book mr-it~rinl. If underet,mdinp.: is to be the main purpose, 

it involves knowin~ how to study, knowing how to uee booke, 

sunnlemente.ry mnter1ril, tmd p.ida; 1 t involves n consideration 

of the types of Activities cr-irried on 1n the class period as 

v:ell ~B tho lenp;th of time FWAila.ble for the cle.ss period. 

The ch1ml"'.inri:: concention of the reel t11tion tends to i:nnke 1 t a 

work ner1od in which the teacher becomes a director or super-

visor of the i:1.ctiv1.tiee of the grouo. lnvestir:atione, observe.-

tione of .schools imd educational 11 terature, a.11. confirm· the 

tendency to- eupEirviee or direct study. Thie trend is apparent 

whether the worl-c is orp.:anized on the problem nlr:in or follows 

the trridi tionnl ul,m. One finds advoc·ntes of the nro-oos1 tion 

thP.t teach1n~ a child to study effectively is the most 1muort~nt 
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thing which the school can do for the child. The social 

studies furnish an opportunity unexoelled for th1s task. The 

ml'l.stery of material le denendent upon the extent to which 

children comnrehend the 1moortant thout"hte of history pa.eseges. 

Problem Solving vs. !\/iemorized Fa.eta 

The general trend in the theory of teR.chin~ · eocin1 ec1ence 

as above given s to plA.ce emnhari o upon the understanding of 

problems, orp;a.n1ze.t1on ond relationehip-th1nk1ng. On the 

other hand the testinP- movement, which brought the ob.~ective 

, or new type tests, put El new emnhA.Ri e upon fnctuP.l te~c111ng 

o.nd memorizing. 'T'he tendency to emphasize the gi vlng of under-

atAndlng throu~h problem solving, and the tendency to memorize 

tacts are counter trends. ~•. J. Osborn made an analysis of 

ex1:1rnination questions tn discover the rels.t1on between the 

ton:tce r-i.sl{ed for in the examinations and the obj ect1 vee wl11ch 

are sbup;ht 1n teaching history. This study revea.led tho.t in 

elementary history the questions dom1nnntly c811 for memory of 

facts, power to orgrm1ze fe,cte r:mked second, uae of judgment, 

and eeelnr; cr:tuse and effect· were only rarely used. According 

to Osborn' e a.nalys1a, 11 ijven with a generous 1nterprete.t1on of 

whqt is reelly Ar question involving· thinlting or 'reflective 
) . 51 

jud.p.:ment 26 nercent 1e the upoer limit of such questione 11 • 

'T1hue r,,t leRet 74 percent of our work 1n history consists in 

teechinP;: oun1le to reme'1lber whnt the textbook records. In the 

0ebom study the questions ,,ere not basically new type. The 

ob.1eot1ve teat r:ivee an opnortunity for ste.tiet1ca.l comparison 
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of· school with school, ,vh1ch ha.a ndminiatrr-it.i ve advantages. 

There is nlways n dee:tre to rnnk high in comna.rat1ve scores, 

hence an 1ncent1 ve to prepare for the test. Uniform new· type 

tests used over R i,vide a.ren tends to standardize nnd mechanize· 

the worlr. /\gain the use of object+ ve tests tend to favor the 

teaching of eepFJrnte subjects. On the other hand the trend is 

to teach the social sciences a.a one eub.1ect, thus 1ntegrr:it1ng 

all aspects of the experiences, or considering experience ae 

a toteli ty. 

The Unification Idea 

,-h1le there 1e a poei tive trend in educa.tionnl 11 terature · 

to the unif1ont1on of social sciences into one sub,1ect yet 

outalde of The Story of Hurnan Progress, by ifa.rsha.11, and the 

new Rur,,s Socia.1-Science course of six larp:e volumes and ac-

comnany1n~ runile V.'orkbooke, 11 ttle has been done to nut the 

idea into textbooks. 7"he unif1c,:it1on idea hoe come fro'11 the 

Schools of Sducation and not the historians. The historians 

are yet nroduc1np; most of the history textbooks. The differ- · 

ence 1n point of view between the historian and the educator 

hns tended to prevent the production of texts on a coope3rative 

b~.sie. 'Phe Benrd and Bap.:ley text "The History of the J\mer1can 
•' 

Peonle" 1a the combined worl{ of a h1etor1on and an educa.tor. 
. . 

On the other honcl the chenl"'.'ing conception of hi story to include 

inore th,m the political and m111 tnry aspects of the pf.)'et ha.a 

caused the production of a. rnul ti tude of booke--non textbooks, 

dei:ilinPs v:1 th All phn.eee of economic, eocie.1 nnd cul turt=il changes, 
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arid adA.T.>ted ·to the interest and development of school children. 

This mnterinl is i1vailnble for nll who hnve an interest in· 

reA.ding. 

The plan of org,m1z1n,:r; the work into problems or uni ts 

has not been· adol')ted to any extent by nu tho rs of school hi stories. 

The group1n~ of mn.terio.1 for -ohrmtere 1n . some ca.sea mAy show 

this :'Lnfluence., · 01 ties l~rp,;e enough to· h~ve their own cur-

m,1culum,· ,~1th specinl supervisors are org1mizing the work on 

the unr t nlan. These ha.Ve the beet prennred tea.chars with 

r:midly 1noreae1ng fA.c111 tieA to enR.ble them to modify the 

trA.d:1 tional orocedure. "In sni te of whPt hns been said, 1 t . . 
should be d1st1.notly understood thnt by no means all or even 

a very l~rge number of junior hi~h school curriculum makers 
52 

hnve accepted the unit point of view.'' The fetish of uniform! ty 

and strmdnrdizati.on still dictF-1tes the nrocedure. In the eme,11 . . 
school condi t1one A.re very different. Few schoole h~ve broken 

a.way from the use of a. ba.e1c text. 'T'he teachers follow the 

text rR.ther thnn 1 t to obto.in 1nfor·:ne.tion relevant to a 

problem or unit of work. The unit 1dea is not proh1b1 t1 ve to 

·the use of o text but 1. t chann;ee the noint of viev: of the 

teeoher ,md ehe must not be denendent upon the textbook. "f'o 
J . uee the unit nlnn ~uocesafully the tencher must. be educated to 

1 ta s1tt;nif1cnnce. •-hmy ore recognizing tha.t unification cannot 

tr-ike r,lnce in any degree until there 1e aui ta.ble unified teach-

1nr-r, mr:it.eriril o.v~.11~.ble ~~nd tea.chers nre trR1ned to handle such 

mat.er1~1. However, to the r.r1 tez:- the difficulty of tr~1n1ng 

teoohera to use several books 1neten.d of one when cone1der1ng a 
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topic or problem does not seem insurmountable. With p;uidt:1.nce 

teachers can; be led to· accent the new nrooedure~ The unit .or 

problem. plnn of organ1zln~ the soc1a.l atudlee imnlies the use 

of a libra.ry and reference books. Probably one of the moat 

honeful 1nn1cat1ona ie the increas1-ng number of schools with 

school libraries hav1ngo ~eneroue supnlyof eoc1Pl science 

books that hnva mater5.nl deol1np; with the aocie,1· and economic 

qtrnAt1ons of the dny~ 

'l'he Directed study History Notebook 

F'rom another source the unit plan of orr;nnization 1e 

findinr; exnrees1on in a slightly modified form which may have 

a. dec1.ded influence unon the teaching of hi story and hae 

nose1bilit1es of influencing the moat re~ote. Before the unit 

or problem pl~n W1-JS pronoeed mnny outllnes for teaching history 

had been nroduced. The out lines g1we the topi ce rind subtoo1 oe 

w1 th reference to o. number of texts discussinP'. the tonics. 

T' nrnllelinp.; the use of the outline grew up the practice of 

hRvlnp; the pu-::>ils mnlce notebooks, or work books. li'ollowing 

the propoAnl of the unit pl1=m of organizB.tlon and the emnhas1e 

unon aunerv1sed or dtreoted study, tmpeared history study books. 

These outline the work ln the form of problems, so'!letimee with 
; 

sub-problems. Reference a ore given to a list of textbooks, to 

other books preaen ting some phaae of the problem. Availa.ble 

vlsur-il mR.terlnl 1s listed. Questions to arouse thoup:ht are 

r;i ven, pun11 ncti v1 ties sugP,ested, and in so·ne en.see eurnma.ry 

conclusions eielced for. These history outline books or notebooks 
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become nn R.id to the teacher And help her to· hr~ak away from· 

the restricted use of a textbook and at the snrne tirne intro-

duce the. nroblem plRn. · These notebooks do not give· the long 

11st or· ob.1ecti vee th8t A.re found. 1n mnny of the curr1culums 

be1nf"-'. constructed by ·01 tiea. · These notebooks or directed 

history Atudy boolts -provide for certain punll acti v;t ties w1 th-

out requirinP.: r-i defln1 te accompanying text. 'rhese have some 

points of helnfulness for teachers that mi~ht well be utilized 

by curriculum makers. An illustration of o. problem aaaif".nment 

from a directed study history no_teboolt ie given on page /f>7. 

F1rntore Rete.rding Progress 

To the thoughtful person the great fector 1n·the improve-

ment of· teachin~ history in the elementery school is a better 

-orenr-:ired teacher of h1 story. The custom of'. using e uniform 

a.dooted book 1n tho h1mds of every member of the class and 

follow1np.; ttR.1 does not tend to enlnrr-te the tee.cher' s knowledge 

of hletory. The trend in theory the laet t~enty years h~e 

been to rewr1 to for the use of the schools the history cur-

riculum r-in<l mr:i\re a soo1e.l ecienoe curriculum. Thia greRtly 

enlr.rf"'ef1 the mriter1a.l orl!,Anized in a nev? way to ettc\in ob,1ec1r 

1 vea etnted tn e mul. ti tuqe of vrn.ys, thus reenforoing the demand 
,. 

) 

for 1'reunrPt1on. The ehort college training, lf any, eupple-

ment1:1 11 ttle the teacher' e knowledge of the subject obtained 

1n the nubl1c schools.. Due to the influence of the educa.tor 

the prop;rnm for the nrenarat1on of the elementPry tea.cller em-

nhee1 zee 1nethode w1 thout grently enlr-irging the knowledge of the 
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eub;1 ects of· the aoc1 a.l science field. The schools treinine; the 

teachers put their emnhaeis unon the preperat1on of teach~ra 

for •the junior h1gh school, tending to detrnct from the pre-

na.re.tion of- thoee who teach in the· middle grades not 1n depart-

mentril work.· - Yet the percentage of ten.chere of sny etnte doing 

dennrt~ent8l work ls smnll. In the ~bsence of a orofoea1onal· 

te1=1ch1n~ etpff in the smaller schools public sentlment· is 

11 ttle influenced by the rapidly· chongine; · teRching force. 

thus in· the s-noller comrnuni t~_es custom, largely ·rtxed by the 

T)B.St and the influence of the non-professional, directs 

nr~ct!ce Pnd in a sense controls trends._ Thie ia the present 

et tuat1on. 

The Influence of the Peychology of Lenrn1ng 
Unon the Teaching of H1atory 

The f1rflt p~rnr;rn:nh of tM.e chapter pointed out the in-

flucmce of the Schools of Educat5 on upon the changing concep-

tion of history teaching. The facts presented meli::e 1 t clear 

thnt the period h~1:1 been one of chnn~ing attt tude tow1;1rd the 

teR.ching of history. 't'he shift in point of view hoe been 

l:3rgely due to the dominance of the influence of the. educa.tor 

who h~F.1 r,ccepted the peycholor:icnl princinles of leat-ning. 

In oloain~ the chapter it aeeme RPpropri~te to_summar1ze some 

of the nedFlp:op-1 ct1l fr-J.ctore tend1nr, to g1 ve direction to the 

oh,=,.n,:,:es nropoAed for improving history teaching. 

When history tenchinr: be~~n in the elemen tP.ry school 1 t 

WAS lRrgely R rote memory of words ond sentences from booke. 

Grr,duRlly nercentton wns introduced as e. mee.ne of leeming. 
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Observation and object teaching were used to develop -per·ception. 

A tech.Ylique wa.A developed· to secure associntion and understanding. 

Subject matter became· a meA.ns no't an end in the learning pro-

cess. Sub.1ect m~_tter bees.me a means· of furthering the· activ1 ty 

of learning. ' Leaming c~rne as a. result of se·1r-act1 v1 ty, hehce 

oar'ticioDtion. Lenrning cnme to include an integr8tion of new 

f 13.cts, nrocoeses i:lnd meanings modifying one's bebP-vior. The 

more nf/turpl or rer?l t'ne s1 turition in which the· act1 vi ty; ts.tee 

place the more effective the learning,· i.e., the more behavior 

1 s 1nfluencec1. Hence the more ne~rly the school situ A ti on 

nara.llele life the better the ncti vi ty 1a moti vo.ted. History 

1e a presentation of si tuntlone and people d1snlay1ng many 

R, tt1 tudes 1n .the pns t. The bn.slc aim in teaching hi story 1 s 

t::, g1 va an understanding of the people, ei tuntions, snd atti-

tudes of the people of R.ny period. The modem pedap:.op.:ical ·, 

view ie thr:it in the degree in which the student relives the 

p·~.st, nn.rt1 oloatee by 1ma.g1nnt1on in l ts even ts, in thnt degree 

do the nRRt s1. tui:it1ons and people become reo,l and a.id under-

stnncUng, nrou8e emotion~l rerrnt:tons ond influence a,ttl tudes 

o.nd behrlvior. The more familior a. student is with any type 

of contnct in his environment the grenter the likelihood ·that 
( . . ' ' 

n.n account of a, al!Jlilor tyt)e of the neat may be understood and 

exert r-in influence. Our oontr-icts 13,re dominontly those in· the 

etrur:,.,.le for n 11 vinP,, hence economic end iridustri al. 

The incluetr~ al revolution hr-is multi plied the industrial 

contnct~ of peonle hence the emryh~siR in history upon those 

r~.ctors ,inlrinl\ for industrl nl con tn.cts P..nd in terdepondency. 
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Parallel· ta this ch'nnrre has been th1:1.t of the growth of the 

democratic·movement. The imnorta.nce. of the co'!lmon pe_ople, 

the,v1orth of the ind1v1dual· h:'.?ve r,ained prominence •. The peda-

gogipal concent of learning, the de11ocrAt:ic move111ent,· t!l.nd the 

industr:tr.il chrmr,:ee, • have t:'.11 contributed. to nroduce the ureeent 

notnt of view. in te,H1hing .htetor,J. .This view hold~ thr-?t we 

select ns the m::1ter1 i,ls of hi story 1n the .uubl1 c schoo~e only 

those fi:ictR, nrinclples, historicP.l movements, nnd contemnorary 

insti tut'lone vrh1ch e.re necesRary to develop r-i tolerant under-

stnnd.inf'-' of the modern world 1n which we live. TM.a under-

F.ltondinp, 1e to arour-ie a fee11n~ of resnoneibili ty to improve 

the ort1:a.n1 ze.tion of eoci aty in which we live. Jn the concep-

tion of lea.ming ns self-o.ctivity there is need of gu1dimce. 

Not n.11 nctivi ties are of equn.l worth. The te~cher 1s the 

rn.t1de. Gu1d1mce 1mnliea f:,im1lh,r1ty with the meene or eublect 

matter to use 1n stimulrtln~ act1 v1. ty i:md fAmili pr1 ty with the 

l,=iwe of learn1.np;, t:i.a well as the outcomes desired. Thie means 

teacher nrenRrRtion, ~repRrat1on in ueda~ORical nrinc1nles 

ond subject mntter. 
This chapter hRB presented. ce:rtn.in trends in theory. It 

i~i vee a few inetrmces of excentional practice :tn com:uuni ties 

thA.t hr:ive brolten rwmy from custom and are using nev: content 
I • 

in hi story courses as well A.s meny types of new pupil acti v1 ties. 

~1ost of' the illustrations ~iven of the use of reorganized con-

tent come from exner1mentr:il schools or laboratory schools at-

tached to Sohools of Educe.tion. These echools nre nov-1 pioneering 

the v,,:,.y both 1n reorp;antzing content and demonetrPtinr, new methods. 
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The· reorgnn1zea content in ;most ct1ses tnJcee the form of a. 

socinl· science course utilizing ma.teriP.l fro:n geogranhy, M.story, 

clvtcs, economics, and other studies· when needed. · Ta.ble B, 

nap.:es 105 · r-i.nd 106 11 gives n. briHf aummnry ·comnPrison of, a ,fe·w 

proposed reorgenized soc1rtl · science nnd history courses of 

this -qerlod. 

Thus f r-u:~ there he.s been an t!\ t tempt to present the 

chanr1nr:? con.ceotion A.s revea.led in 11 terature -deAling with the 
.. 

tenohin(r. of hi story in the elementf:'ry school and PArti culerly 

in p:r:;.des seven ,;ind e1p;ht. There remA.1ns to consider to wha.t 

extent the present nracti ce 1 s being 1.nf'luen ced. by' these 

chanttj.ng conceptions. This w~.11 be done in the next chapter. 
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:Jalor, ~!.Q.21em B •. How the machinery of government urovicled for 
by the Constitution made a nation out of the 
origina.l thirteen atatee. 

Problem V. 

AeRLtJ:nment: 

References: 

F'OREIGN /1.li'FAIRS 

Row the new government dealt with its troublesome 
foreign affi:i1rs. 

(References to 23 texts with pages dealing with the problem) 

~ord studr: Commission, tribute, alien, deoortation, sedition, 
na.tursl1zation. 

guest1one: (Ten in all, four given in tl11s illustrPtion) 

2. How did Frence And Great Brl tain treRt the over eeas 
sh1pp1nr; of the young republic? Why? 

4. m.acuss the circu1111?-t~ncee under wi11ch John Arlnms, 
the second President, sent a. com-n1sd.on of three men 
to France. 

6. Through the votea of Federalists the Alien and Sedi. tft>on 
Acts were passed by Congress. Explain the purpose of 
each of the acts. 

7. Explain how the Republicnns, by the Kentucky and the 
Virginia Resolutions, proteeted age.inst these ricte. 

Summnrx: · 

Prepnre en orel summnry, ueinn- the questions Rbovo as a 

r;u1de. Before., clr-ise ttme write an outline for a tt1lk tha.t 

you m1~ht mo.1ce to show th13t you bad solved the oresent problem. 

F:xtrR tsAimimen t: 
Referencea:--

Elson. Sida Lights on l\mer1ctm History, Vol. I, Chap. 4. 
Hart. Patriots and Sta.tesmen 
Spr-:1rks. '~en 1•1110 r1ade the Nat1on. 

Jl.Q!!!:122.!:!X: John ~forsl1all, D great Chief Justice. 
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For this proble:n the conclusion 1a ce.lled a ttcompletion 

paragraph" en:- a "completion test,''. First read the priragraph 

through cnrefully aA R whole. Then re-reRd, considering the 

best word for each space. 1."'hen you can reed 1 t readily end 

are sure of your A!lswere, complete the pr-iragraph by v;r1 ting 

the words in the blrmk speces. 

Goncl!!.§i.Qr!J. ( The r;ompletion Test·, 22 blanlt spaces) 

Bev:tevn ( ft ~:Totching Teat, '15 items) 

ReRd ar;nin the ata.tement of Ma.1or Problem D.. Ren.cl also the 

Conclusion to ea.ch of the five problems so far solved. 

Ha.s the ma.1or -problem been sol ved'i' 

.Yifil! ::i.1. A 1 d s J. Keystone Views ( Ste:r•eograPhJlK end el1de's H 92 
to H 95) 
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CHAPTER VI 

CURRENT PRt1.CTICES IN TEJ\CHING UNITED STJ\TES HI STORY 

IN GRADES SEVEN AND EIGHT IN KANSAS, 1929-1930 

I. Plan of Collecting Data and Method of Tabule.tion 

In the preqed1ng chapters has been oreeented an historical 

account of· the changing conception of teaching history ae re-

vealed 1n educa.tionn.1 11 terature. The foregoing pages hi:tve 

aleo given faote concerning outstanding experiments in oraotice. 

Thie ha.a been done to ehow the trends as indicated by exceptional 

practice. This account does not give a. croee-eect1on view of 

the pra.ct1ce of teaching history 1n the public schools. It is 

now our purnoee to present a sample of the work a.a it exists 

in the public schools. Thie is done to discover if possible 

to what extent the chanF?:ing conceptions are being co:nmun1cated 

to teachers and to wh~t extent the trends of theory are being 

-put into practice 1n the uublio schools of a, state as a whole. 

In other words how successful are Schools of Education in 

getting -new ider-s nut into practice by the body of public 

school tei:ichers? 

with this thought in mind the writer decided to·collect 

informAt1on concerning the current practices of teaching United 

States history in grA.des seven R.?ld eip.ht of the schools of 

Kanae.a during the school year, 1929-30. Informe.t1on relative 

to the nrnotioe of teaching history was obtained by means of 

a questionnaire. Certain 11:ni tat1ons in this method were 

reco~nized yet it furnished the only availabl~ means of col-

lect.1ne; data.from a la.rge ·number of teachers over the entire 
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state. • No attempt WRS made to collect a et~tement of aims 

from those teaching history.· In most cnses the tea.char in the 
' . ' . . 

elementery school ie unRble to select her own teo.ching mater1t=Jl. 

The· ave:tlable meterial to a li:irge dep;ree lim1 ts what a teacher 

mo.y set e.s her goa.l and accomnl1sh. For the purposes of this . -· ' . ' 

study _1_t ·ha.e been assumed thnt since the basic work in history 

comes from a text the aim of the teAcher larp:ely corresr;,onds · 

to the Fl.1m of the author and _is revealed as olenrly by the 

organization of material and me_thode of teac~ing as by a formu-

la.ted stAtement of the ter:rnher. Again n coneidera.tion of the 

~ims of teaching history is sufficient for a study in itself 

anR.rt from other phri.ses of the teaching problem. It seemed 

wise to i;isk for informA.t1on (·l) concerning v:hat the. te.,e.chera 

did _themselves _in plannintT,, organizing, e.nd conducting the viorlt, 

and ( 2) conceminr; "\'iha.t wae required of the puoile in -prepal8.t1on 

a.nd ·reoi ta.t1.on. From these· data evidence would be obtained of 

the influence of the changing concention of their nractice. 

The information P..sked for wri.s ~rouned under the following 

headings: 
1. Preparation ,md experience of the teacher. 
2. Pla.n of orp.:anizA.tion of content for teaching. 
3. Plrm of r:iesignmen t of work to pupils. 
4. Plan of uetng class period and its length. 
5. Type of pupil activity in doing the ,work, and 

supnlementary material and aide used. 
6. "'.~eaeuring the results or achievements. 

Under each heo,d1np; were given a aeries of questions ,vi th 
controlled answers. The prepa.ration of eo.ch teacher cooperating 
WAA obtained so that the practices might be tabulated to show 
influence of prepar~tion, if any. A preli~1nary questionnaire 
w~s made end sent .to a selected group of teachers of history 
in grades seven nnd eight. The following letter accompanied 
the questionnaire: 



Uni veraity of Kansas 
School of Education 

La.wrence, •Kanse.e 

To teachers of histor;i: · 
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You nre ·te~ch1ng history. You s.re·busy, but not· too 
busy to hel'9 another hi~tory teacher.· Having tnuD:ht history 
in the ·public schools,· rurr:i.1, e;rr:i.d.e, and high. school, we have 
many times longed to lmow how other teachers rnorn:i.p:ed their 
worlc~ I am f!ure you would like to know how other tee,chers, 
under similFi,r conditions, orgrm:tze their worlt; v,ha.t plans they 
uee in making assi(:!;nments; how the class period is used to 
adve.n toge; whr:i t a .. ids n:nd material other teachers hnve ava.11-
e.ble to use in teA.ch:tnr: thia subject; wha.t means they use in 
testing the achievements of the pupils. 

Under tho direction of the University of Kansns we 
are attemptinr, to compile the information which you would like 
to have concernine; the teaching of history ond which we feel 
will be of· value to a.11 historiJ teachers. Stnce we are trying 
to collect information vmrth while to history teachers v.-e 
want the opinion of those actually teachinr history. Your 
pr1ncir,a.1 is coopernting with us and has expressed confidence 
in you,by desin;n~ting you to help in the mPtter. The attached 
questlonn~J. re is prel1min8.ry. 1.fe a.re Aubmi tting 1 t to you 
for eugreet4ons and criticia~. Will you kindly fill out the 
questionna.ire very carefully ancl then go over the questions 
r.ig~tn, considerinp; the following poi.rite and ffif!rk as indicated: 

1 .• I B the question clear? If not, place before 1 t N C 
2. Does the question hRVe but one possible interpretation? 

If not, place before 1 t D I 
3. Is this same informo,t1on s.sked for in more than one 

question? If eo, place before it: · Dup. No. _ 
4. Is the question unnecessary'? If so, -pla.ce before 1 t: Un. 
5. Sugf."'.eGt questions that would secure any added infonmation 

which you feel would be worthwhile. 

~e thank you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

The nreliminary questi.onna.ire was E?,1 so subJii tted to. tea-

chers of hiP.tory in colleges. All the suggestions and or1 ti-

cisms received were used in maltin'g the final form of the questicn,-

na.ire. Before sending out the queationnnire letters were sent 

to principals and superintendents. to secure cooperation. 

Copier,i of the preliminary letters a.re p;iven below. The question-

naires were sent only to those. who 1nd1ca.ted their willingness 
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to oooper11te. The follov:ing 1s the letter nent to to\\na and 

c1 t1oe: 

Dear.Co-worker: 

Uni veri:ti ty of Knnrnns 
School of 11:ducnt1on 

Lawrence-, Kansas 

Th1e 1a to nreeent to you e, study ·wh1oll hns to do wl th tha 
current practice of teachlng Unt ted Stntes history 1n grades 
seven nnd e1rrht 1n the schools of Xanans._ One wny of 1m-
nrovinR taa,chers 1e to mrike available for them the nrnct1cee 
of others. Previous stucU.ee have been mA.de on the high school 
level and hnve bean inatrumentP-1 in eti~ulA,tinp the 1'llnrove-
ment of the \l',ork. This 1 s the flret effort to-· collect 1nformn-
t1on to holp teachora below the h1gh ochool. This study hns 
the endorsement of the st~_te Depnrtment of Eduontlon ond 1s · 
mAde in coonerr~tion t;1 th the Petmsrch Com1nt ttee of the Knnsne 
8trite Teacl'lerB Aeeo o1Ation. The results of the 1nvest1r,:f:lt1on 
w1ll be f!Ve1lri.ble throup:h the K.n.T.A. Thia 1e to tnvito you 
to cooperA te 1n tho study. 

A. queat1onn~ire i, a be:tng used . to secure the 1nf'or:nnt5.on. Every 
noesi ble effort hne been me:.de to mnke tho ouest1onnn1 re -oa 
brief .ns noF.:rn1ble, cles.l", rmd ern~y to fill ·out. '!'e believe 
th~,t moro r:iccurPte returns :noy be eecured 1n n nhorter time 
by hnv1ng the quastionnn1ro go throUP::h your hnncle to the teaohere. 

Thie 1s the r.,ro-po~ed nlan. We wish to send you enour;h cop1ee 
of the .quentionneire ·with full e:rolnnnt1ona · to sutmly en.ch 
of your ta~chers of U. A. ,hi.story 1n · grP.dea 7 rmd 8 •. You give 
er1ch ten char n cony, Ask1ni:- her to fill 1 t out nnd re tum to 
you nt ,hor eor.11eet noseible convenience, poee1bly w1 th1n 24 
hours. T. t will t!llte about 20 minutes of the teachers time. 
'"'hen the quest~onnA.1rea nre returned, you put them 1n the 
eddreeriecl st:rnnecl envelooe rmd 'Tln1 l. 

Your coo-pern tlon w:t 11 be ft.l"'ef:l_tly npnrec1n.ted. '!'he quest1on-
na1rea nr<1 ready. Please gi vo your en ewer below, plnce 1n 
return envelope rmd mi:i ll totli:;y. Thnnlt you. 

f>incerely, 

r.rndunte: ntudent in Educst1.on 

/\re you ,i;1111nr.; to cooperate aa 1nd1ca.ted above? 
, , . 

Number of hi story tonchere i.n r;rnd.oa 7 ancl 8. 
Date _________ _ 

Signature 

Address 



The following letter was sent to County Suoerintendents: 

Dee.r Co-worker: 

. . . 
University of Kansas 
School of Educ o.tion 

,La\•:rence, Kr.ms as 
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This is to ".)resent to you a study having the endorse:nent of the 
State Denr,;,rt'Tient of Education a.nd made in cooueration wi.th the 
Research· Committee of the Kansas StEJte Teachers Association. , 
This study hns to do with the .current practice of teaching 
U. s. hi story 1.n grades 7 a'1d 8 in the schools of Kn.nsas. One 
way of improving teachers is to ma.ke ava.ila,ble for them the 
practices of others. This is a coouerative effort to collect 
informa.tion about the plans of tea.ching used by others. The 
results of the investigation will be available throur:h the 
K.S.T.A. This is to invite you to cooperate in the study. 

If thi a study is mqde helpful to teachers in a.11 type a of schools 
we must secure informa.tion from teachers in rura.l schools. Th1s 
1nformo.t1on is to be obtained by means of a quest1.onna.1re. 
Evary noseible effort h~e been made to make the questionnaire 
clear rmd easy to _fill out. It is not possible to roP.ch all 
rural tenchers but we'wish to hnve. repreAentative teachers from 
a.11 or e.s many counties as possible. 1:7e believe thnt more 
nccunita results may be obtained in lees time by hov:ing the 
questionnaire go through your hands to the teachers. 

This 1a the pronosed plen. You select rooresentative teachers 
in the .one room rural school who a.re teaching history in grades 
7 anrl 8 or both, ten or more. teachers in stands rd schools 1f · 
possible. 1:''e will send you enou~h copies of the questionnaire 
with full exnlr::nntion to supply the teachers selected. You 
hAve the teachers fill them out either at your office or ~t 
their school a.s soon ns nossi ble after you receive them. \~·hen 
the queetionnrtres P.re filled out you put the:n in the o.ddreased 
starnped envelone '.3nd mnil. 

Your coooernt1on will be greatly appreciated. ·Please give your 
answer below, -pl~(}e in the return envelope :md m~il at once. 
Th.rink you. 

SincerEly, 

CTrndua.te Student in Education 

Are you willing to cooperate a.s inclicated above? . 

I have selected --- teachers to represent thio county. 

Date 
Signature. 

--------.Address 
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/\ letter of anpreoiation wa.e sent w1 th the questionnaires 

to those 1nd1cat1ng their willingness to cooperate. A copy of 

this letter is given below:· 

Dee.r Co-worker: 

Un1 vere1 ty of· Kens as 
School of Education 

La:wrence,. Kaneae 

You have exnreesed your w1111ngnees to 
ooopernte 1n the study being made. The l~rge per-
centage of prornnt and a.ff1rmntive replies to our 
letter inv1 t1np.; coo1Jeret1on hos been· very gratifying. 

Enclosed herewith are tha quesM.onne.ires 
v:1 th exolana.tion for teachers or history 1n grades 
7 a.nd 8, and ~.lso e. retum envelope. Please a.ak 
that the questionnaires be filled out end returned 
to you at the en.rliest possible da.te. 1\.ccuracy end 
promptness 1n r:1 v1ng the information desired will 
greatly f ric1li t1?1.te the study. 

?emit me to express the sincere apprec1a~ 
tion of the Research Com'Tli ttee of tho Kanea.s State 
Teachers AAsoc1nt1on, also that of the School of 
r;;auce,tion, as v:ell RS my own neraonal gre,t1 tude for 
your coonerat1on 1n m~k1n~ the study noss1ble. · 

Sincerely, 

Graduate Student in Education 

As. an aid to the render each ta.ble 1s preceded by the 

d1 vi e1on or the queet1.onno1re used to collect the data in that 

table. 

In all 1500 questionnaire~ were mailed. Follow up letters 

were sent to those who did not return the quest1onna1ree promptly. 

The data tabulated include replies from teachers: 



1. · In 94 of the 105 cbunt1es of Kansas 
2. In 9 of the,11 first class cities 
3. In l-t-7 of· the 77 second class c1 t1ea, · repreaenting 

37 counties. 
4. In 154 third class: o1 ties, 1n 78 counties. 

The data collected were ta.bulated to uhow practice in 

schools of c1 ties of third class,· cities of second cla.ss, 
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o1 ti es of f:lret class, and 1n rure.l schools. All one end tv.-o 

room schools are cla.ss1fied as .rural. Another ta.bulation was 

ma.de tn show the practice of teachers bf d1fferen t amoun ta of 

college prepa.r~.tion. The two tabulations a.re shown side by 

side in the t/3.bles. The writer hes a.sAumed that the trends of 

theory woul~ reach ,the teacher through her collep;e preparation 

and throu~h the help she would receive from outlines furnished 

by supervisors in the school in which she teaches. 

II. The Tabula.ted Do.ta With Observations Concem1ng the Ii'indings. 

College Tr~ining 

In order to carry out our scheme of tabulation it was 

neceesAry to hrive information concerning the college e.ttendence 

of et:ich te1=1cher and the type of school in .which she was teaching. 

Division I of the quest1onnn1re asked for college training. 

Questionnaire: 

I. Prenr.irntion in schools a.bove· the high school: 
1~ Number of weeks you attended college as an underp;raduate __ _ 

As .a graduate_ 
2. Degree held ___ _ 
3. 'lajor subjects 1noollege 
4. I'11nor subjects 1n college -_--------------__ 
5 •. You did pr•a.ct1ca teaching? Yee No 

A. In whe.t grade? _______ _ 
B. In whnt subject? 



Type 

Tf..BLE I 

TABULATION TO SHOY'.' TRI\INING OF 821 HI STORY 
TEACHgRS IN GRADES SEVEN AND EIGHT. 

_KAlJ~AS, 1929~1930 · ... 

Coli'ege 11.ttencl'imce in ri•eeke 
of School 0 · 1-36 37-72. 73-108 Dep;~ee Total 

Number. of teachers . ---
Rural 33 190 77 31 9 34o 
City: 
3rd Claes 12 114 97 84 51 358 

2nd Clase 9 9 23 36 77 

lat Cl a.es 7 39 46 

Total 45 313 183 145 135 821 
___ No teachers ]:isted the1LJ2rep,:ire..tion.J?~~wee!L!Q2=144 

TABLE II 

T/\BULJ\TION Oli' MAJORS, MINORS, AND PRACTICE 
TEACHING OF HI STORY TEACHERS OF GR(I.DES 

SEVEM. A}lD EIGHT, K.!\NSAS 

-Number of. Teachers: 
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Median 
Prepe.ration 

{ 1t/eekel 
32.3 

56.7 
104. 

144. 

46.3 
weeks. 

Subject W1 th 1.'Tt th With M'.ajore · Doing Pra.ctice 

Geography 

History 

English 

'ff a thematics 

Science 

Eduoo.M.on 

Music· 

M,mual Arts 

Total 

~~a,lor Minor 
11 12 

137 100 

55 85 

33 27 

29 29 

56 '70 

5· 1 

6 6 

332 330· 

end Minors Teach1ng_.,_I __ n ____ _ 
23 11 

237 

140 

60 

58 

126 

6 

12 

662 

76 

22 

39 

7 

3 

5 

163 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

, Tlle fact that 358 teachers had one yes.r or less of college 
'Work. end 541 had two yea,rs or lees reduces _the number that are 
1noluded in th1s table •. !,~any hAd not selected a major. 
----------
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Te.ble I shows the distribution of the teachers reporting, 

both as to college prepara.t1on and to type of school. Of the 821 

teachers four had comnleted work for the Master degree. Only 
. . I • • 

15. 2% of the teAchera h~ve a. degree from eome college. F1 ve 

hundred forty-one teachers ha.d two years or less of college woz:k. 

Of the 698 teachers of history in rural schools and third class, 

c1t1ee only 175, or 25%, hnd as much ne two years of college 

work. The median nreparAtion of all the teachers in the study 

is 1-¼6. 3 weeks of college work. 

Table II 1a an attempt to show to whnt extent teachers of 

history hnve a me.1or or m1~or in h~story, or to whnt extent 

ao11e snecial preparation is m,ode for teaching that sub.1ect. 

Two hund.re,i thirty-seven, or 23.Sf; of the teachers he.d a major 

or minor in history. Seventy-six or 9.2% of the tenchers did 

nractice teaching in history. It seems nrobably that hi;i.lf or 

more of the teachers had t:1ken no history courses other than 

those ta.l{en in the grades or h1P-'.h school. Since more than half 

are teachin~ 1n rural schools or 1n small towns where there 1e 

little or no supervision, the influence of the chimsing concep-

tion of tea.chinp.: history csnnot be large. 

Teaching Experience 

The aecond section of the questionnaire e.sked for ·the 
teaching a)q)erlence: 

II. Experience: 
1. In one room rural schools 
2. In grr:1ded schools ____ -_----
3. If ten.ch1.np; in depnrtmente.l work, give: 

8ub.1ecta teught daily No. of sections of ea.ch 

l~. If not teaching now in denartmen tal work give the 
number of class recitation periods daily. 
Length of the h1story-cle.ss period in minutes ___ • 



TABLE III 
X 

TABULATION TO SH0'" TI-Im EXPERIENCE OF 811 
-TEACHERS· 

-Years of ·Experience 

School No. of· R:mge , Median 
teachers ------------...---------------Rura.1 337 1-,:) 3.92 

01 ty: 
356 1.:.:,:, 6.62 3rd Clase 

2nd Clase 76 · ·· 1..:.36. 7~ 
· 1st Cle.se 42 1-41 7, 

Tota,l 811 5.78 
x Ten teaohers-re1ied to-iive the nmountor 

-~ a.ch1nP, exner1 en CL_ 

TABLE IV 

T/1..BULATION Oli' NUMBER OF. CLJ\.SS PERIODS 
'f.l\UGHT PER DAY, A~SO THE LENGTH 

A 
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B 
Humber of Rec1 ta.tions Length of H1etory Reel tat1on 

In Minutes 

School No. of Rrc1nge :i!edian No. of Range Median 
. qchoole Schools ... - ... - --- - ... - .... - - - -..... -~--..--------------

Rural 220 15-4o 28 223 10-3,') 15.1 
C1 ty: 
3rd Cle.ea 326 2-'32 11.9 231 10-50 25.5 
2nd Claea 74 2-12 4.8 75 15-70 50.1 
let·Class l~] 2-7 4.5 44 ~-60 55.7 
Tota.l 663 573 -------------------------------
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It aeeme probable that the amount of teaching exoer1ence 

has an 1nfluen·ce uoori the methods used 1n teAch1ng history. 

However, 1 t proved 1m-ornct1 cal to tabuln•te pre,ct1 ces on· the 

basie of eX:")erlence. Table III shows t..'1.e.t the med1on term of 

service 1n t,he rurni' school is J.i ttle more than ha.lf what it is 

1n cities of the first and second class. 

Tnble IV pre sen ta dRta. concerning- the teach1np; los.d, 

mer:rnured in number of recitations daily, tm,d g1 ves the time 

ava1loble for history.. 1Phen the training ~nd exner1ence of the 

teachers of the different groune are considered 1t 1a readily 

seen thnt the heavy loa.d of pl~nning falls upon those lee.st 

prepnred for 1 t. The time. a.vaila.ble for history must have an 

influence unon whP.t 1 s done. The 11 terature concerning teaching 

history 1n grndee seven and ei~ht suggests that the absolute 

minimum a:noun t of time to use each day is sixty minutes. Few 

rurAl schools can meet this suggested requirement. 

Summary of Ch::i,np:1ng Conceptions of Teaching Hi story 

The 1nformntion tr:ibulnted in Table I to Iv inclusive 1s a 

prelimlna.ry or background needed to preaent in t?.bulated form 

the influence unon nra.ctice of the cha11glng conceot1on of 

tea.Ching history ae revenled in the histor1cr:il study of the 

e:irlier chanters. Before proceeding to ehow by tabulation the 

current nracti ca in tea.ch1ng hi story let us, as an E.t1d to inter.:. 

p_reting the do..tn, briefly aumma.r1 za the trends as -presented in 

the historical part of the study. " 

The wor(l trend is used to indicate the direction of change. 

It ho.s a quan ti tat1 ve impl1 cation to the effect tha.t a g1 ven 
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th1np; 1s becoming more or less .ueual than formerly. In ·ca.ee of 

th1e etu.dy ·i:1· trend ln theory meons thnt proposnls for the use 

of· a method of procedure,· a devi•ce or r::i.ct1vity, fire more 

frequent; · o. trend in practice meo.ns thP.t · a method of procedure, 

device or rctivity, 1s being more frequently used. /\ summary·. 

of whrit has been presented me,y- help to show to ahat extent the 

current nra.ct1ce follows the trends of the newer conceution of 

tee.ch1ng. 

The former more dete1led presentnt1on of the chanr;ing 

conceotion of tenching history is hore eummnrized. fl1etory was 

introduced ae e. senn.rete sub .1ect in to the elem en te.ry echoole 

1n the form of I';!. text wrl tten from the a.dul t noin t of view. -

Thie· account Wf-lS e brief record of certein facts with aome dis-

cussion. 'l'he text wns to be me,nori zed by the nun11 without nny 

emnha.sle on understanding. /1. teacher without historical training 

tought the text. In the course of time the mnterin.1 of the 

text cnme to be orP-nn1zed into tonics. In teaching some em-

nhnsis wns placed on understanding v,1 th the rote _me11ory work 

reduced. Nea.r the close of the second period collateral reading 

wns recom'.!lended but rarely used. Then cnme the sup;r:eet1on that 

the mater1ol be adapted to the child mind. 'l'he nnrrat1ve and 

dramatic style WFI.B introduced 1n to the texts. The teacher still 

followed- the text. Gra.dur1lly the r,mn;e of' content vra.s enle.rged 

rmd w1 th t,he expRns1on CG'!le nronoeole for reorgnnization. All 

h1st,ory wn.A said to be n. unity. History hr3B epochs that present 

develonmente r,1nd movements requiring underst,md1np: · 1n order to 

1nterpret the preAent. The understandinP, of history could be 
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increased by correlrtt1on. · t-. proner underst~nding nnd inter-

pretation give R s for ci ti zeneh1p. More rocen t proposals 

cr-111 for fl reor12:anizn.tion of the mnterial into lnr~e un1 ta to 

help give understrmd1ng. · These uni ts m~y be in the form of 

problema or urbjecte which C8ll for the use of 1nform:1tion from 

other em.b,jects 1n order to secure integration. A project may 

be coneiclered a enecial type of problem. TM.fl new concent1on 

m11kes the te8cher a more vi ta.l fector because organizing the 

mo.terial cn.lle for in1 tir-i.M.ve. By this nl1m the text can no 

longer be .f.Q.1lowed' but is ~_g· ae one of the helne in getting 

·· understanding. '1"11e dl Acuesions concerning the organi za.t1on of 

content into large uni ts, movement.a, proble'11s, and projects, 

hrive been ospaci r-:illy prol1f1c 1n recent 11 terRture. These 

pl::ins of or~11n1zat1on cnn be used by rl tea.cher w1 th any basic 

text in the hA.nds of nup1ls. '!'hese pl[ms m::iy be used v,1 th con-

tent thnt is clmn1n~mtly of nol1 ttcnl, mili t~ry, or industrial 

tyne. On the other himd our hi storic~l study showa certatn 

pronoanle thnt ca.11 for so comnlete ~1 reoret1m1zat1on of material 

thr-t it requires an entirely new textbook or~enization, or a 

reorgsniznt1on of the courae thrit must be done by other thon 

the cl~.eeroom te::c.her. ~ucll reorgan1·z11tions r:i.re called either 
I' a unified course· or a. comnosi te subject course. /\.ny tencher 

ueinr; these nl:me of orgonizntion must use· R textbool-t eeneo1f!lly 

prenF-1.recl or P- detell history curriculum provided· by 1=1 city, 

countJ/• or st:ite. 

l\f3 the tench1ng of history came to be required and becnme 

univeren.l !n the elemente.ry schools, proposed chrmges in teaching 
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other than the reorr;an1za.t1.on of content h,we 1:mpeAred. ·rhere 

hnve 0011e cha.n~ea 1n the conception of the ~ss1gnrnen t and the 

use of the reo1tat1on period. Increased effort hae been made 

to ~ett nroner i:1pnronch through the prenentation or assignment. 

The propoaed a,ssignment 1s not merely a number of pa,g:es in rt 

text but a. tonic, n problem, a unit of work the,t mny occur,p 

the time And efforts of the pupils for one dAy or P series of 

days. The planninP.: of the teacher nuts the topic R.ee1gned 1.nlbo 

various settinf:!.B to give reoet1 tion of content to enlarge the 

understondinp;. Knowing the meaning of words and phrnses 1.a of 

vital ·1.mnort:mce. Finding the mnteri Rl of ri tonic from various 

sources and in different settings presented in dtfferent ways 

requires the nu-oil to p:et the relntion of the tonic to events 

tmd mny le:=td to . findin.rr. cA.uae l"nd effect relr:1tions. In order 

to h~ve the nuo11 knov.r how to prooerly urenBre worlr the tencher 

must teP.ch the use of 1::ooJts, indexes, grnnhs, mP.ns, etc. 'rheee 

efforts to p:1ve better underst~ndinp; :Jnd av:sJren interest led 

to emnhasi.s be1np: n18ced uoon the v1sual1zinR: accounts f:lnd 

nrirrri ti vas. <'!uch emnhr:il'l1. s c")lled for ~n tncrensed use of 

vi euril r-ii ds n·nd n1 .. roil -ecti v~. ties such ns map 'II l'lking, con struotion 

work, 1.llustrnttr,ns, drrimat1zAt1on, excursions, and urograma 

by oun11s. 'nother trend has been .to URe history to 1nteroret 

or exple1n tbe nre~ent. '11he use of curr.ent events nnd incidents 

of corn'ilun1 ty life involved facts thr>t needed to be exnlR1ned. 

An axnlnnA.tion often presented e nroblem of n:rowth 1:md develop-

ment wM. ch C13lled for diecuse'lon a.nd deb~tes. 'J~he etudy of a 

problem of develrmmen +, may bs ueed as n nro .1ect. The use of 

meny sources of mnteriRl nnc.1 Vr?rious nct1vi ties to r-:i.tteJn a 
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def1n.1 te puroo se demand· thnt pupil a be. taught how to study. 

Thia d:trected stuay: heloe form proper ha.bi ts. T~11e increased 

uae of punil activity, sometimes supervised, influences the 

tyoe of rec1 tRtion or clRss work, RB well as enlarges nu:o11 

le~mtnr through doing. 

/\11 these vi sugl · aide end pupil a.cti vl ties· are used to. 

ma.ke more reel the pFJst Rnd to give a la.rger underetsnding 

of. bow the present grew out of the psst. This enlRrr:ed under-·.· 

etandinp_: is to function in arousing a responsi b111 ty for 

narticinat:tnr,; in the a.ctivl ties of everyday life RS intelligent 

citizens. 

- The trends. in the chen,.,.inp.: conception of teRchine; history 

have not been ormfined to nronosin~ schemes for the reorg1miz1?1-

tion of· the content of history and pronosing methods r:md devices 

for incre1:i.ein~ underet1:inding through directed study and d1f-

ferent1Ated 11.cti vi ties in the reci totion. New methods ·rc;,r 

meA.surinP: the reeul ta of te~.ching. hF.!VG e.leo been proposed. 

These nronoeals hnve. been in the form of new tyoe history tests. 

The field of teaching history 1a so wide, the significance 

so grent, thrit it hne been. studied by a lsrge number~ all 

looldnp; toward 1'Tlnroving the si tunt1on. ..,.e. have shown 1n the 

h1ator1cnl presentPtion of this st.udy that the ple.ns r:md devices 

nropo aed· for imnroving tenching hi story have been various. .. The 

trend in theory shows emnh:::ie1e unon selecting ,md orga.n1 zin!2; 

history mr:iterin.l to r-i.ttnin certn1n specific ob,1ectives. The 

eett1nP:: un of P,Or-)lS 13nd select1.ng mn.terin.l is almost wholly the 

nrovince of curriculum mR.kere ~nd authors of textbooks. The 

teAcher o,c.,_nnot be held reenonsible for the ff.tot th11.t the mat,er1a.l 
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availA.ble for uAe is not of a type that hn.rmonizea w1 th the 

latest trends. The organ1za.tion of a.vaila.ble mpterial for 

tee.ch1ng iR nrovinc~ in which the ten.cher shares the responsi-

b111 ty. ~i~ce the mnterial 1s' so largely selected for the 

cl::i.ssroom teacher of' history a study of practice should be 

11m1 ted to securing information concerning how tenchere organ-
. . . 

1ze m~ter1nl and how tbey (Urect r-md utilize pu-p11 ect1 vi ty· 

for effective le?rning. A-reat11tement of some nrinciplee of 

effect1 ve lenrn1n~ mriy help _to evnluate the te.bulrited nraotlces 

of tea.chere. 

A ur1nc1nle, now recoi;;-nized ~s bFtsic 1.n leprning, 1e that 
. ' 

puuils leom only by ::icM.vely · ~s1:11m11at1ng the emeriencee en-

. countered. Thia 1mnl1es _ orrum1ztng mnt~r1PlF.l e.nd activities 

to, etimulrite thouP:ht. '.l'beee nun11 aqti vi t1_e~ <nRy include 

read1n~ books, mR~Bzines, claes1fy1n~ facts, rjrenar1rig outlines. 

su~rnar1.es, br1.efa, t,:ikirig ptlrt in debate or onen forum,, ma.king 

note boo1-rs,. _acrrmbooke, :v,ork booli::e, orp.:,mizlng facts 1n new 

relr-itions.. 'rheee r::i.nd. other activi t1ee etimulete thoui:,:ht. end 

Aid ASS1mu1Rt1on. 

A second orinc1nle of lenrning ~s thr-it leerninp;s. develop 

simul trmeouely. mfh1le underetrmding is bein~ 1:1cqu1red, heb1 ts 

of work,_ ntti tudes r-ind Annrecia-tione develop. ll.!".~.in the 

learninr; at tuAtiona must be aa· re~l and dramatic as possible. 

The punil must hnve much first h1md exoerience. with ,the act1 vi-

ties of hie env!ronment--excureione, obaer.vat1on, possible 

ori ti oi em of modes of 11 v1ng--to R.Chieve nn underetimd1ng of 

the aoci::il world in which he 11 vea. 
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·~e recognize also tb~t learning nroceede through accumv-

batecl exner1en.cee. ' 'J'he. con tRcta with new s1 tuPtions, new 

-personalities, the encountering ne\', problems, help to give 

underet~ndinp;. In addition every avenue of ill.!J.l-1!!~ should. be 

employed. There should be much reading of vivid descriptions 

of mo"lea of livinp-:, of dramf'.ltic episodes, euch i:i.e found in 

boolrn of biogri:mhy, of tra.vel, of fiction ,md historical ro-

mence. Pr-1ralleling the, word urotrr-iyala there should be 0. use 

of vi sua.l fl.ids, 1'1 cturee r-ind objects thl!lt contribute to concrete 

imagery i:md add to understanding. In tbe midst of' the a.ccumu-

lat1ng exnerience. the tee.char must center attention on. one 

thing ot a. time. The mAter1.a.l mµst be or~an1 zed in to def1n1 te 

uni ts of work, embodying a· central movement, or n fundf:lmenta.l 

conceot or ~eneral1zet1on. 'l1h1e theme must be nresented in 

concrete 1ntensi ve. studies which contribute to understanding. 

The maximu.m development or growth comes through understanding. 

The inter;ri:itini,; of the ynrioue · fectprs into tm understanding 

1e the vital and difficult thing. 

H13vinp; made .this summary of oerta.in trends in the theory 

of history te,rnhln~ r-ind the pedegop:ical pr1nciolee underlying 

.them let us tum to the considerAtion of the tabulf.'.lted da.ta 

denlin~ with the nracti ce of teaching h1 Atory. The queetion-

nai re asked for information tha.t will eho,v what the tea.oher dpe a 

of her own 1ni tiative and a.lea how she is influenced towa.rd 

trends by outlines mr-ide by suuervisora or by a text representa-

tive of certain conception of teachin~ history. Each item has 

been formulated to h~ve Ft. relr::ition either to some trend sho'Yln 
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in the historical study or to the use ·or a. device or method 

ili'uetrr:1tinr,: a principle of effecM.ve leaminp;. The· third 

di v1aion of the questionnaire is devoted to 1nfor11ation con-

cerriinr; the textbook rmd procedure used in teaching. 

The Textbooks Used 

For nll schoolB not organized ae junior hir:h schools 

there is in. Kf-lnsas :m adopted text: :3urnham, "The ~.'!eking of Our 

Country". Schools orp::nni zed 3.S. junior high schools mriy select 

texts from nn nrmrovec1 list •.. Other texta thr:m tl1e edonted 

book listed es used were: 

Benrd & Bagley, The tU etory of the ./\mer! cnn People 
Robbins, School History of the ;~meric~n People 
Tryon ?: Llnp.:ley, The /'.'.nerican People and Nation 
'ITTeAt !I~ 1:"est, The Stoey of Our Country· 
'fa.rshrdl, '1'he 5tory of Huma.11 Progress 
F.ugr;, Gocia,l Science Pemnhleta 

l'.11 the schools included ln t.he study except three were 

te;::ichinP'. course a in 111 story and not sociel science. Two schoble 

were uoin"-'. the RUP:1". Socipl Sctence Pamphlets and one WPS using 

The 8tor'J of Human Progress by 'lia.rshrill. Only the Rup;r; and ' 

, 1nrshall texts nre orrumized on unified. or co!Ylnoe:l te sub.1ect 

bns1s; th~t ie, they embody m~terial from history, geogre:phy, 

econo~1ca, o~ other fields, as needed. All of the texts to 

P:'.r.enter.or leas rle~ree seek to use historict=il' f~.cts to explain 

r-md illustrnte the problem of a:rowth imd· develoTiment rather 

thrm merely recora. events ~nd facts with no effort to show 

chtmr.-e. 're:ichere URini:r texts other th~n the Rup;g ond i1Ae,rehall 

boolrn mriy use to e. laro-e den-ree the1r ovin 1n1 ti ~t1 ve 1n orgsn-

1 zinr, the worlc for tee.oh1.ng. • These dnts 1nd1c~te thnt the trend 
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1n theory towrird the use of social science inste:=id of hietorv 

te not lnrrrely influencini,: those eelectinr; ~md adopting .texts 

for .use in· the ot-=,te and in. 01 t:i.es. 

OrP-anizn.tion of Content for Teaching 

The third division of the queAtionneire is divided into 

f1 ve sectiono: 

/1,. 0rg~n1 z~tion or content f'or teaching: 
1. 1\re the tonics of the text your only· te~chin~ outline'f Yee No 
2. Do you use a ten.chinr,1; outline furnished you'? Yes No 
3. Do you mrt1{e your own teR.chinr; outline? Yee No 
4. T)oHs the outline .uf\ed div1.de the vmrlt into le.rp.:e uni ts? Yee No 

( I lluetrl3t1on of l1:1r(!'e unit: Im11igration; Factory 
system; Establi~hin~ FederAl P,overnment) 

5~ Does the outline used divide the work into large movements? 
Yes No 
( IlluetrAM.on: . WeF.itern movement in United Sta tee) 

6. Do you use r:i nre-test before tr-ilrinir un the stutly of a 
<Uv1.s'um of the outline, or e lr-i.rr;e unit of history? Yee No 

7. Ir:i the nro.1ect nlnn ueed to org:mize the content for teeoh1ng? 
Frequent Seldom Never 
If so, do the l)Unila help select the orojects~· Yes No 

!£xolrmation of the TabulAtion 

In order to cont.rel the r:inE1\1era to revenl nract1ce es 

definitely ea oosRible in mrmy of the 1 tema the words frequent, 

eeldom, r:ind never, were used. 'I'he reaul ts r-ire tAbule.ted in 

these .ttem1:1 ns F', frequent; s, .aeldom. rr,o find the number of 

te,qchers never UB1n,::r the R~ttvi ty of 8;TIY ttem, a.dd the F' a and 

s's 1md eubtrr-oct from the toto.l nurnber in the te.bulation, which 

1 a the number ~.t the bottom of the column. i.t'or exRmple, in 1 tern 

7 of 1rF.1.ble V, 67 rur3l teP.chers use the project nl,m frequently, 

168 seldom use it; 235 ( 67 plue 168) use it. There are 340 

tee.chere in t-he to.bule,tion. 105 teechere, or :;J.8,% never use 

the nro ject nlEm. 
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The tobles h~ve been constructed to sttow ( 1) the pract1oe 

of teachers 1n d:tf'ferent tynes of schools nnd (2) the nraotice 

of terichere of different amounts of college trn1ning. Anyone 

can determine from the tables whnt percentage of the teachers 

of A certri:tn training use any type of or~anizRtion, any kind 

of device or method of procedure thPt is naked for in the 

questionne_ire. The number glven at the bottom of ench column 

in a table ta the number ta.bulAted in that ~roun. If the number 

using nny nract1ce is used, AA the numerntor of a fraction, with 

the nurnber tabulrited a.s denomina.tor, the fre,ction exnresses 

the nart of the whole number usinr.: that practice. Thia fractional 

pP.rt may be exnreAeed in oercent. 'l'o illustrate, TRble V, 

it.em 3, shovrn the number of tee,chera in eanh group making 

t,e1:1chinr: ou tl1nes to supnlement tho text. 'rhe table reads; 1n 

i"'urr:tl schools 21+6 out of 340 teachers, or 72. 37; meJre outlines; 

in thi.rd_ clr:ias cities 236 out of 358; :tn second class c1 ties 

64 out of 77; in first clasA cit1es 33 ou·t o:f 46, or 82.6;!. 

Among te1rnhers of 0-36 weelrs tr,,1n1ng 224 out of 358, or 62.57{ 

mr:ilre outlines; n:nonp; tei:icher.s hnving 37-72 weeks of training 

135 out of 183; ,;i.1nonp; · those hpvinp., 73,-103 weeks of training 

118 out of 145; emonp; tenchers having degrees; 115 out of 135 

or 85.1%. By usino: the column of totRls one may find wn::it 

percentR~e of 1111 the tea.chers use any Ol".nctlce. If th_e prac-

tice onlled for in t=tny item of the questionnRire is a prrictice 

Advocnted 1n theory then .the percentoge of .te,rnhers using 

thi=it practice :neRsures the. influence of theory on practlce. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 

No. 

• 

TABLE V 

"f'ABUL/\TION TO SH01~ THIE ORGANIZATION OF COii'l'ENT 
FOP TEACHING 

III A Oli' (),UJ<JSTIONNAIRE 

_Tine _of School - _ _,!1!!!.Q.~t of Pr_§ooration 
R 3 2 1 0 37 73 D T 
u r n a E 0 
R d d t to to to G T 
A R A 
1 c. c. c. 36 72 103 E L 

A E -------- ---------------
Text only 
outline'? 48 61 11 8 45 36 33 19 123 

Outline fur-
nished? 117 94 15 19 95 58 45 47 245 

''f r-ilte. own 2li6 236 6h 33 224 135 118 115 584 
outline? 
Divide·. WO rk 

into 226 228 62 4o 239 106 113 93 556 
lt'lrge uni ts? 
Divide work 

into 2'J7 231 63 39 211 115 10'7 107 540 
lt=1rp:,e rnove'TI en tsT 

Use n re- te flt•; 34 33 13 6 29 25 16 16 86 
Use nro .1ect nle.n? 

pX 67 63 14 16 61 "32 34 33 160 
c:,X 
,:;, 168 193 lio 22 186 102 71 64 423 

·pupils help 171+ 17i+ 29 25 176 94 71+ 53 402 
select pro .1 ects•, 

tebulA.ted 340 358 77 46 358 183 145 135 821 
--------

x--r{ey: F = T11requent 
s = Seldom 

• • • • • • • • . 
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In constderinr; the dFJtt=t tn.bule.tod 1n Tr::,ble V the rer:,der 

11ey well keen 1n mind th~t the mrirlt:ed trenc1a in orr,rnizl3.t1on 

of content for tenchinp:: thnt the 1ni t12,tive of n teacher 

m1:1y lf:lrp:ely contrnl are exoressed in the l::lrr:e uni ts, movements, 

~..nd nroble'O.s or nro jects. 

'rhe text 1e used as the only r:u1de in tench1ng by 128 or 

15. 6% of the teachers. 'T'h1 s sr:rne nll!nber of teachers report 

no books SP.Ve the text ~vailabie for use, see T~ble XVI • 

. Te~_chin~ outlines are furnished by someone else to 254 or 29.8% 

of tl1c tea,chers.. 'rer->ch:i.ng outlines i=i.re made by 534 or 71.1%. 

Sinr,e 15. 6% use, t.he text es the only r:uide, the datp. incUcr-ite 

tlln.t n. considerPble number of the ter,ichers use their O\'m in-

i tir-iM.ve rmd me,lrn their ovm outlines after receiving outlines 

from someone else. ~rearly as rnany tenchere dlv1de the ,,.·orlt 

into lr,,r,"'.e units or 11ove1nents r-ie. m:1lrn ·Vieir ovn outl1.ne. These 

elements :tn theory a,re evid.ently carryinp; over in oractice. 

'T'he nro .~ect nl1m ie used r-it times by 58 '3 tenchers. The 

nun1la heln select the nrojecte in 402 cl.!:lesrooms. The in-

fluence of nreryqrntion is not ~s aunBrent in 1ncre~e1ng the 

use of the project ns 1n making teaching pl~na. This m~y be 

due to d:tfferenae in internretat:lon of whR·t a .nro,1ect 1e. 

rr'hi s 11~1re s evident the fact thn.t mr:i.ny ter-ichers are ritteT.pt:tng 

to use the lnr.a:e unit in tench1n~ even thour,h not uaed 1n the 

text. 

Fe~ teacherA use R nre-test or a test over~ sectio~ of 

work befcre tenchin~. 'l'he nro.iect nlrm is used frequently by 
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aoprox1mRtely twtce as mnny teachers as the ore-teat. Th1s 

eug~ests that 1n a.11 probab111 ty a large pronort1on of tho 

teachers a.re not f~.m1.11nr with the use of the pre-test. 

IncreRsin~ the tra1ninp:: of the teacher 1ncre,=ises the 

,:imount of plann1.ng and orgen1zing of the worlt done by her, 

hence reduces the reliance upon the text. Of the teachers with 

degrees, 85.1.% ma.ke their o~,n outline for teaching. Of those 

h~vin~ one year or less of preoarat1on 62,5% make their own 

outlines. 

The da.ta show thst teachers a.re being influenced in some 

degree by all the mR.jor theories .of or~aniza.tion of material. 

The 1ncrenae 1n prenaration increnses the use of lorre unite 

and movements, of self made outlines and the project. 

Plan of Aesignmen t of 1,"ork 

The hietor:lcnl part of this study hns made evident the 

trend from rote memory of textbook history mn.ter1al to that 

of on e.ttemntinp.: to p.:et rm understimding of how the preeent 

grew out of t.he p"'st. To whf:lt extent a teacher is influenced 

in her tepching by th1e trend to e;1 ve unders tand1ng will be 

manifest in the nlrme ehe ueee for asstp;ning wor•k. Section 

B of Di vi s:ton III of the questionnaire ls on attempt to 

collect 1nformnt1on ehowinp.: the influence of thie trend on 

aee1pnment of lessons: 
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B. Plnn of assignment or·presentnt1on to the ouplls: 

1. Is there· A definite 
2. Are. the a.ssignmen ta 

in the text? Yee 

datly assignment? Yes No 
m.nde by topi ca in the order given 
Ho 

3. Are the ase1gnment,e made by eect1ona or divisions of en 
outline? Yes No 

4. · /\re t:qe assignmen te mnde. by lnrge movements or uni ts 
that may tnke eeverr.tl · deye to comolete? Yes No 

5. Put a circle around the oroner word to indicate the 
ext.ant to which pupils are asJrnd at ti'Ile of assignment: 

a. ':Co mal:ce sum'!lary. Frequent Seldom Never 
b. 'l'o outline. t,he imnortant topics n.nd subtopics. 

Frequent Seldom Never 
c. To find answers to questions given by you. :B'requent 

Seldom Never 
d. To loa.m the meaning of a list of words or phrases given. 

(Illustration: Conscription; rep a.ration; collect1 ve 
bnrga1ning) Frequent Seldom Never 

e. To get a clea.r 1dea of the relation of topics or 
events to e. problem or la,r~e unit be1ng studied •.. 
Frequent Seldom Never 

f. To discover cr-tuse or CRusee of. events. Frequent 
Seldom Never 

g. To reAd merely to p.;et historical information. 
F're:,uent Seldom Never 



TABLE VI 

TABULATION TO SHO"' PLAN OF J\SSIGNM.EllT USED BY 
TE.I\CHERS TOGETHER WITH FREOUENCY OF USE 

III B OF QUESTIONNAIRE 
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-1In~of School Amount of Preonrr-it1on .lY{eeke) -0 R 3 2 1 37 73 D T 
u r n s E· 0 
R d d t to to to G ·T 
A R A 

III B: L ('I . _.,. c. g. 26 .J.2 108 EE L 
1. Deily 333 337 68 36 352 172 132 118 774 
2. By tonics in 

order given in 252 260 49 27 266 131 96 95 588 
text. 

3. By eactione of 192· 220 46 29 205 106 103 73 487 
outline 

4. By larp;e move- 124 158 '46 3J 13-) 81 80 67 358 
menta or unite 

5. Pupils ·a.re aslced at time of nseignmen t: 
a .• To malce summary: 

Fx 180 168 48 28 179 89 89 '67 , 424 
qX 130 148 22 15 146 76 41 52 315 .. , 

b. To outline: F 202 217 44 20 226 _109 83 65 483 
s 105 119 26 19 118 59 41 51 269 • 

c. To find ,mswers: 
F 250 271 54 35 277 135 103 95 610 
s 74 79 22 9 65 · 44 4o 35 184 

d. To learn mer:in1ng of words: 
F 199 199 42 ;D 199 108 81 82 470 
s 126 148 25 10 147 70 57 35 3J9 

e. To get 1de,:i of relnt1on of topics to problem or lRrge unit: 
F 220 273 6 9 3':1 239 134 120 107 600 
s 97 60 6 4 78 47 19 23 167 

f. To discover cRusea of events: 
F 262 321 73 41 308 135 128 126 697 
8 78 36 3 4 49 48 17 7 121 

p;. To read merely to get h1stor1cal information: 
F 96 120 32 14 106 64 41 51 262 
s 189 177 29 24 185 98 78 58 419 

Number tabulated 34o 358 77 46 358 183 145 135 821 -----------
X--Key: F = · Frequent 

S = Seldom 
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Nearly all teachers ma.lre a clefin1 te dally assignment of 

worlr. It .le interestinl't, to note that while 71.1% of the tenchers 

"llal-re teach1np, outlines, only 59. 3% malre assignment from oectione 

of an outline. The pract1.ce of asking pun1le to outline mater-

ial in the nrep11rat1on of work ie frequently used by 58.8%. 

Stnce 71. 6% of the teachers make r-rneignment of topics 1n the 

order they a:pnea.r in the text· the data suggest that in all 
I 

proba.b111 ty most of the tea.ching outlines a.re mF.1de directly 

f~m the text or closely parallel it. ./\eking pun1ls to discover 

the csuAe of events 1n nrepar1ng a lesson rRnke first 1n fre-
quency of use. Giving a 11 st of q1:1eatione to find the answers 

r::mlt:s second. The fr-1.ct thA.t rer-1ding merely for historical 

informntion, m~ldnp; eummoriee. and outlining material read, 

rank low 1n use is interesting. 
The very large proportion, 94.8% , of the ten.chera who ask 

punile to learn meaning of words or terms ia significant. An 

adequate knowledge of the vocabulary of history 1e one of the 

most 1m-nort:mt factors 1n the ebili ty to read history with 

understand1np;. The child encounters in history a. special tech-

nical vocabulary. The t11ek and reeroons1b111ty of teaching 

history reading rests with the tencher of history. The teRcher 

must reco~n1 ze and teach the meaning of the technical or 

eoec1al history words that need to be taur;ht. 
·, 

The frequency of p;iv1ng a 11st of questions for pupils to 

find the answers 1nd:tc~tes the influence of past pra.ctice uoon 

the preaent practice. The ueua.l 11 et of questions tends to. 

destroy association and thinking. 

't'he influence on pre.ct1ce of the tra.ining of the teacher 
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is not na evident in Tnble VI as in Table V. Thie may be due 

to the fa.ct that trends in pl·ans of organizing content are 

more snecif io than those of. the lesson assignment. 

Evtdently 11 ttle thou~ht is given to creo.ting an intere1:1t 

in and a ta.ate for historical ren.ding. Only 31.9% frequently 

a.ak pupils to reAd merely for the hietor1oo.l information. 

Thie however is a greater percentage than ha.a completed college 

work and rR.ther closely parallels the number who have a. major 

or minor ·in history. Thie is suggestive that interest awakens 

interest. The teacher's interest in historical reading 1e a 

strong factor in creating a similar 1ntereet in the pupils. 

Plan of Using the Class Period 

The use ma.de of the reo1 tatton period reveals the teo.chere' 

conception of nrocedure to a larger degree than does the plan 

of :)SBin:nment. /I.a the ohan~1ng conception br.s broun:ht to the 

foreground understandi~g rather than rote ~emory the number 

and kinds of nunil a.cti vi ties ha,ve increo,sed. 

C. Plan of using Class period: 

Put a circle around the proper word to indicate extent of 
use of each PlRn. 

1. Reoroduotion of mPterial of text by pupils by meone of 
questions or the tonic nl,m. li'requent fleldom Never 

2. Pun1la ~ivin~ meaning of words or answering questions 
ees1gned. Frequent Seldom Never 

3. study toP;ether to show how to prennre a lesson. 
Frequent Seldom. Never · 

4. Te~ch1ng pupils to use table of contents, index, maps, 
p::ranha, etc. Frequent Seldom Never 

5. Te Reher lectures or preaen te phases of hi story. 
F'requent Seldom Never 

6. Snec1al reports by pupils or book reviewa. Frequent 
Seldom· Never 

7. Directed or eunerv1sed study. Frequent Seldom Never 
8. Dramatization. Frequent Seldom Never 
9. Deba.te. Frequent Seldom Never 

10. Excursions. li'requen t Seldom Never 
11. ~up11s renortin~ mastery, i.e. presenting the organized 

reeul ts of the study of a unit •. b,requent Seldom Never 



TABLI<: VII 

TABUL/\TION TO SH01"' li'REO,UENCY OF USE OF 
. DIFFERENT PL.ll.NS OF RECITATION 

III C Oii' QUESTIONN J\I RE 
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__!Ine of .§.Qgool Amount of Prenarnt1on 
R. 3 2 l 0- 37 - ---;;3_ D. --T:-

III C I 
d. d. _ 36 72 ___ 108_, __ _ 
Number of Teachers Using Ea.ch Plan 

Ple.n of using. class period: 
1. Reproduction of mRter1Rl of text: 

Fx 286 282 53 · 36 295 155 105 102 ,657 
sx 39 48 18 - 5 31 23 34 22 110 2. Gtv:tng ·metm1ng of words or anewerin~ questions: 
F 226 246 45 28 233 120 91 96 545 
s 98 103 24· 16 103 57 l~6 35 · 241 

3. Study how to prepare lesson: 
F . 114 162 42 27 132 82 67 64 ,345 
s 150 172 :,:) 15 161 79 65 62 367 

4. Teaching pupils use table of oontenta, index, etc.: 
. F 291 282 65 35 294 162 120 97 673 

s 42 69 11 10 56 18 25 33 132 
5. Teacher lectures: 

F 97 155 25 14 111 68 59 53 291 
s 180 156 44 26 184 82 73 67 406 

6. Special renorts or boolt reviews: 
F 108 178 46 34 122 86 78 80 366 
s 192 137 28 11 179 82 58 49 368 

7. Supervised study: 
F 118 204 67 43 143 103 87 99 439 
s 140 61 9 1 98 53 41 19 211 

8. Dramatization: 
F 6 7 2 9 7 3 7 7 24 
s 111 138 25 24 121~ 68 50 56 298 

9. Debate:. F 42 61 10 8 50 36 22 13 121 
s 160 228 45 26 199 93 91 76 459 

10. Excursions: 
F 9 4 2 ' 4 9 1 1 15 s 58 78 13 4 61 4o 29 23 153 11. Pupils reporM.ng me.atery: 
J-1"' 71~ 110: 28 15 74 54 55 44 227 
s 147 124 20 20 139 71 55 47 :311 

No. tabulR.ted 3~0 358 77 46 358 183 145 135 821 
• • • • • . • • • • • x--Key: F • Frequent 

s =·.seldom 



The reproduction of m3terial of the text is yet the 

dominant w~y of using the class period. Only 54 or 6.5% 1n-

dic~.ted th/:l.t they did not uee 1 t. ConsiderRbly less th:m half 

(42%) of the tenchers frequently try to teach pupils how to 

study. It is evident th,:i,t the ma .. 1ori ty of teachers do not 

consider getting the mt:1in points through making an outline ae 

valuRble as trying to find CRUees of events. The dramatic 

episodes are comnaratively•little used, 499 teachers indicated 

that they never used drematization. Thie may be due to material 

found in the text or 1t may indica.te that the relR.tion of 

visualization and imaginary particina.tion to emotional reaction 

is not. fully renlized. li:motiona give the motive power for 

behavior. 

"'hat is done in the claaa period must be influenced by 

the lenp;th of tlme o.Vl'lilHble for. use. Table IV presents the 

datn cr:mcern1nr; the length of the period conc1 eely and ·shows 

a. rnnge 1n the length of from ten to seventy minutes. 

Relntive to the use of the cla.as period by the 821 teachers, 

35 never hnve pupils give meaning of words or answer questions 

previously assigned; 109 never use the clnes 1'.>eriod to study 

with nupile to tea~h how to prenare; 16 never tench pupils to 

use the index r-md tr-i.ble of contents; 87 never have special re-
ports or book reviews; 251 never use debate; only 168 use 

excursions; 1211- never uee the lecture nnd of these 110 a.re in 

rurnl or third cl Aas c1 ty achoo ls with short recitation periods. 

'T'here 1:1re 181 teachers who never use eunervieed study. Of 

these 173 11re in rur,:,l or thml class c1 ty schools v:1 th a large 
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number of recitations. 

There are 556 'teachers who outline worlt _in large ·uni ts 

a.ml 358 of these make the assignment by 'these uni ts. Of those 

using the large uni ts 227 frequently, a.nd 311 sometimes, ask 

pupils to present the organized reaul ts of the study ae a. 

unit. This indicates a laudable effort of a considerable 

number to help get understanding. 

1"he use of debe.te, dramatization, and teaching how to 

study a lesson incref:'lse with the emount of preunrat1on of the· 

teacher. 

The Use of Current sources of Infor.na.tiori 

Di vision III: 

n. Types of nctivi ttee and sources of information: 

1. Do you use a current event paper regulnrly? Yee No 

If so, give na~e of naper used.--------·---
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TABLE VIII 

TABULATION TO SHOTT USE OF' CURRENT SOURCES 
OF INFOR~!ATI0N 

III D OF QUESTIONNJ\IRIB 

_T:I,n,e _of School 
R 3 2 · 1 -
u 
R r · n s 
/\ d d t 
L C. C. C. 

Use Cu~rent Event 
pa.per regularly 216 256 44 27 
N 9me of paner: 

Current "Even ta 

Pathfinder 

Dailies 

Junior Review 

News Outline 

News Review 

Li tero.ry D1geet 

Others 

Total 

a·3 134 22 11 

123 93 2 0 

27 45 l~ 0 

0 11 13 0 

11 5 3 3 

3 3 2 3 

6 18 0 1 

· 1 12 3 5 

254 321 49 23 

Amount of Prennrflt1on 
37 73 D -T 

E 0 
to to to G T 

R A 
36 72 108 E L 
------~----
258 123 88 74 543 
Totnl 

250 

218 

76 

24 

22 

11 

25 
21 

61J,7 
-----------

• • 
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Since a.bout 1890 the use of current sources ·or 1nformntion 

1.n connection with·M.et,ory h::i.s been advoce.ted. Thie trend 

seems to hnve developed in connection with the idea. tha.t hi story 

1e :l means of 1nteroretinp; the present. History should help to 

exPlRin current events Rnd customs, thus the present and p~at 

are more closely connected. In the grouo studied 543, or 68.5% 
of all the teachers use current event papers rep:ularly. In 

third ~lasR ci t:tea 75%, and 1n first clasa c1 tics 60%, use them. 

Of teachers ,.,1th one yeAr of ~repa.rntion or less 76% use current 

events, while only 54~,r, of the teachers with degrees use them, 

In other words the use of current event naners deoreF!ses na the 

prenP.rn.tion of the tea.char 1ncrei:rnee. Does this 1ndicr:ite that 

prenp,red teachers clo not use current sources of 1nfoMtation 1n 

their work or doe a 1 t menn th9t the nrenr:ired teachers do not 

rely on current event paners for the current ma.terial used'i' It 
is 1ntereet1n~ to comprre thine use of current event papers with 

the use of tho bulletin bonrd e.a ohown 1n To.ble IX, Agnin, to 

what extent does the use of recent imnort~nt events as a re~ular 

routine of class tend to awaken an interest in this material, or 

does the putt:\.np: of these events into the trod1 tionnl mold of 
(' 

tench1nr; tend to deta.ch them from ree.l life exneriencee? 

Types of Punil Act1 vi ties U eed 

Division. III: 
D, 

2. I e a. notebook required? Yes No 
3, I e B scrapbook required 'i Yes No 
4. I e ,m outline mnp book ua~d? Yes No 

If so, p.:ive the name of the author 
5,Put a circle Rround nny of the follow1~hichare_used __ 

in tenchinr,r history. Sand tRble; Scrap book; bulletin board; 
collect1one of pictures; of cartoons; of historical objects. 



TABLE IX 

TABULATION TO· SHO"'! TYPES Oli' ACTIVITIES tJSED 

III D OF Q,U'ESTIONNi\IRE 

Humber of Teachers Hsing Each Tyne of Activity 

Tyne of School 
R 3 2 1 

~mount of PrenRrntion 
C>3773 D T 

U r n s · E 6· 
R d d t to to to G T 
A R A 

III D L C~.!..--5b_ 2.§___zg __ lQ§._ EE L 
Ty-pea of activi ti.es used in teaching: 

Indt v1dual a.oti vi ti es, 

2, Note book re- 180 183 33 23 189 90 82 63 424 
quired 

3. Scrap boolt 
required 

Ji. Outline mao 
book used · 

52 34 15 13 

25 40 14 2 

41 20 

27 16 

24 29 114 

20 18 81 

5~ Collective or group activities, including teacher: 

a.. Snnd tnble 

b. Scrap book 

58 l O 0 

64 37 15 20 

45 

47 

7 

29 

4 

27 

3 59 

33 136 

c. Bulletin board 171 193 59 33 172 116 88 · 85 461 

497 d. Collections 
of pictures 

e. Collections 
of cA.rtoone 

210 189 62 36 201+ 108 96 89 

91 109 32 28 102 53 53 52 260 

f. Of hi stor1.cal 129 114 33 23 121 75 52 51 299 
ob.1ects 

No. tabulated 340 358 77 46 358 183 145 135 821 

.. • 
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Accornpany1ng the shift of emnhaeis froin rote memory to 

understanding ond the development of the psychology of leam1ng 

there came to be advocated· a. wide r:mp:e of punil activities 

which aided vieua.lization. 'fhese nct1v1 t'l.eo were both :f'or 

the indi vidua.l and @:rouo. In this tabuls.tion there is n general 

inore~ee in the use of the ncti vi ties with the increase in the 

oren)!:lration of the teP.cher. 

\~ore than· hrilf of tbe teachers require note books. The 

scran book is not n. -ponular form of required pupil activ1 ty 

in history e.nd only 22 teachers use the ecran book as an oo-

tional oct1 vi ty thA.t do not require it. 

In firr-Jt olnsA c1. ties 83% of the te:1chers use o. bulletin 

bo~rd while 50~ in rural schools use it. Of teachers with 

der;reeA 63~t use a. bulleM.n board, · rand 46% of teachers v,1 th one 

yenr of prenoration or less use it. •iro:re teachers collect 

pictures thim use bulletin boards. 'l'he cartoon PO an ins tru-

ment ta of tenchinr: 1e not widely used. r~ore than one-third 

of the teachers make a collection of historical objects. 

Outline man 1:oolre ~re used by less than 10% of Bll the teachers, 

the lgrp:est nercen tf.1p:e of use being in third class cities. 

Use of Supnlementary or Parallel Readings 

1"1 th the introduction of the topical method and the ex-

nnneio~ of history mnterial the liter~ture dealing with the 

teaching of 111ntory began to eugp:eet collR.terBl reeding. 

The 1~enort of the Committee of Eight ernnhns1zed this by 1ns1eting 

that every nun11 ahould rend n.t lea.st one pE!rallel account of 



ench tonic presented in the text. Since that M.me o.11 books 

on method he.Ve reenforced the dem:md for supplementa.ry rending, 

This demrind hns been further reenforced by the claim thr1t one 

of· the nima of hi story· teaching 1 s to create a. t:ie te for 

h1stor1cnl rending. 

Q,uestionnaire, III D: 

6. Is supple·11cmta.ry · or na.rallel re9,ding required? Yee No 
If so, 1s the supplementary reRding used ·only in the fonn 
of sneci al a.seir;nmen ts to pup,.ls? Yee No 
a. ~.re punils free to select ren.din~ - from a list of references? 

Yes No 
b. Are pupils free to rea.d from boolrn not on a list furnished? 

Yee No 
c. Do pupils use a re:,Jding report form or blank for outside 

readin.g? Yee No 
d. J\re pupils tested on the outside reading? Yes No 

7. If supplementary rea.ding is not required, indicate your 
judgment of extent of re::iding done by putM.ng 11 c5.rcle around 
one of the following: All pupils l.!tmy Few None 



TABLE X 

TABULATION TO SHOW USE OF SUPPLE\tENTi'•RY REl\.DplG 

III D OF QUESTIONNAIRE 

Number of Te~chers Using Each· Type of Activity 

Type of School 
R 3 2---·-.;..--,,,1-
U r n s 
R d d t 
A 

__fil!10un ·t of P reparnt,!Q!L_ 
0 37 73 D T 

E 0 
to to to G T 

R A 
I I I D L _Q!-__Q.!._Q.!- .2.Q_'.'[g__1Q8 .EE L __ 
6. :,upple11cntary or Pari,.llel reading: 

a. Required 201 229 57 36 215 124 93 91 523 

b. Pupils free to select reading from liet of references: 
235 253 . 60 4o 260 113 104. 111 588 · 

c. Punile free to read from books not on fum1ehed list: 
216 281 61 39 251 126 108 112 597 

d. Pupils use a rend.ing renort form or blank: 
45 34 7 7 42 24 14 13 93 

e. Pupils tested on outside reading: 
132 132 33 12 132 68 65 44 309 

No. T,;ibula.ted 340 358 77 46 358 183 145 135 821 
• • • • • • 

r. Estimated Voluntary Rea.ding: 
Total 

All puptle 42 15 1 0 58 

'Anny pupils 51 90 18 17 176 
Few pu-oils 90 105 19 7 221 

Total 183 210 33 24 455 
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Parallel or supple'Tlentary rending is required by 64% of 

the teachers. Of those roquir1nr; supplement8ry readinp; 59% 

test pupils on th.1 a reading. 'l'lh1le 693 teachers reoort books 

of some kind ava1lable only 523 teachers, 75.4~1-of those having 

ava.1la,ble supnlementary boolt:E!, require pe.rBl lel reRding. 

Spec1Al reports and book reviews are used as a form of rec1 ta-

tion by 697 teachers. It 1s interesting to note that 1t55 

teachers, or 55. 4%, renort pupils· as doing voluntnry aum-,le-

mentnry reading, indic.9,ting pupil interest. It ie wort."1.y of 

note also that the estimated pe~centage of voluntary reading 

is sl1p:htly r;renter in rura.1 schools and cities of third class 

than 1n cl ties of the first and second cla.ss. The la.rger 

places have the n.dvrmta.p:e in respect to avnilab111 ty of supple-

mcm to,ry reading material. The information concerning voluntary 

reading of punile mDy be more accessible to teachers in non-

departmenta.l worlr than in departmental. The la.rger the school 

· the greater the tendency for the teacher to be out of. touch 

w1 th home life rind to be less 1nt1mately acquainted with pupils. 

The percentan:e of tenchers with degrees requiring supple-

mentary reading is larr:er t.han the percentage of those with 

smaller nrepar::it1on requiring 1 t. Required reading is more 

f_'requen t in cities. Thie may. be due to the larger percentage 

of RVailt:1.bili ty of reading materia.l. The ava1lab111 ty of books 

is shown 1n Te,bles X to XIV inclusive. 

Ava1lab1.11 ty of Supplementary Books ond Vinual ~Iateria.l 

The infor~at1on concernin~ the extent of the use of 

parallel read1np.:e must be further considered. l'arallel read1nge 



and the use of other vi su:;i.l mater! al must depend upon the 

a.va1lab1~1 ty of the material. The availa.bili ty measures in 

part at least the influence of the de11and of theory unon pra.c-

ti ce 1n ths.t administr~tora have provided th1e mater1sl. The 

frequertcy of use of available ma.terial indica.tes the influence 

of theory upon the prnct1 ce of the ola.ssroom teacher. 

Q.uastionnaire, III, D: 

8. In the 11st below indicate on the left the approximate number 
available for use. On the right indicate your judr;ment of 
the extent of use by put,·ting a circle a.round the nroper word. 

Vol. 
Vol. 

· Vol. 
Vol. 

Approx. No. Extent of Use. 
Reference books Frequent Seldom Never 

___ Supplementary texts Frequent Seldom Never 
Historicnl fiction Frequent Seldom Never 
Booke of biogranhy Frequent Seldom Never 
Historical ma.pa F'requent Seldom Never 
Visual Material 
Stereo~rn.phlJB 
Slides 
Films 

Frequent seldom Never 
I~requent Seldom Maver 
Frequent Seldom Never 

9. Do you uee v1eur-i.l material from some extension di vision? Yee No 
If ao, indicate fro11 where received and frequency of use 

~ Source li'requency 'Of uae 

Ta.blee XI to XI~! inclusive give data concerning the 

ava1lab1.11 ty of dif'ferent kinds of supplementary reading or 

reference boolce together with tho estimated use of the same. 

Te.blo XV preeen ts data concem1ng the availab111 ty of visual 

material and 1 ts estimnted use. Tnble XVI br1nr;s together in 

eummBry fo:rm the totals shown in Tables XI to XV inclusive. 
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TABLE XI 

T/\BULATION. TO snom THE NUMBER OF REFERENCE 
BOOKS AV.i\ILABLE FOR USE Ji.ND THE ESTIMATED 

FREQUENCY OF USE 

Rural: 
No. of schools 

Uee of books Fx 

31-IQ schools 
tabulated, 

3rd Cla.ss: , 

·x s 

Number of books 0.va1la.ble -l--b--rr-16 21 26 3') Total-
to to to to to to and 
5 10 15 m_g2.__}:)__Qver 

107 75m 43 22 247 

72 
29 

62 
9 

· 34 15 183 
6 l 45 

Range of books available, 1 to 35~ 

No. of schools 52 76 J)m 33 3') 21 44 286 

Uee of books F 31 54 21 23 22 18 33 207 
17 8 8 2 3 6 62 S 18 

358 schools 
tabulated. R8nge of books available, 1 to 75, 

_gnd Clase: 
No; of schools 

Use of books F 
s 

77 echq_ole 
tabulated. 

let Cl1rns: 
No. of schools 

Use of books 

46 schools 
tabulated. 

Summnr;y1, 
No. of schools 

F 
s 

Use of books F 
s 

821 schools 

5 

2 
3 

14 

8 
5 

2 

1 
1 

am 
7 

3 

3 

2 22 56 

2 15 38 
5 14 

Range of books ovaila.ble,l to 190. 

5 

2 
2 

9 

6 2 
l 

4 

2 

1 
1 

3 11 

3 9 
1 

37 

27 
5 

Range of books a.ve.1lable, 1 to 200. 

62 206 35 120 

35 14o 24 96 
23 51 10 8 

35 69 99 626 

26 57 
3 9 

77 455 
13 126 

tabulated. The~mber not reportinr.; 1 e 195, or 23.81~ 
m Indicates the step in which the mediim'for that type 

of school falls. 
x--Key: F = Frequently S = Seldom.used. 

used. 
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TABLE XII 

TABULATION TO SHOW THE NUMBER OF SUPPLE-
MENTARY TEXTBOOKS AVAILABLE FOR USE AND 

THE FREQUENCY OF USE 

Number of books e.va.1lable No. · schools 
l -7 11 16 tabulated 

to to to or Total 
5 10 _15 more 

Rural: 
No~ of schools 127m 32 6 1 166 340 

Use of books Fx 60 19 6 l 86 
gX 56 7 63 

R1mge of 
books a.va.1leble, 1 to ·15 

)_rd_Ql ae e: 
137m No. of schools 54 12 11 214 358 

Use of books F 53 28 6 9 96 
s 69 21 6 2 98 

Rnnn;a of 
books ava.110.ble, l to 50 

2nd Clase: 
No~ of schools 17 8 6m 25 56 77 
Use of books li' 11 4 5 20 4o 

s 2 4 1 3 10 
Range of 
books a.vatlable, l to 140 

la:ti Cl.ams: 
21m no. of schools 3 8 5 37 46 

Use of books F 1 4 3 14 22 
s 2 2 2 2 8 

Range of 
books ava.ila,ble, 1 to 250 

SummA.!:,X: 
No. of schools 284 102 29 58 473 821 

Use of books F 125 55 20 44 244 
s 129 34 9 7 179 

---No available supplementary texts were reported by 348, or 42,5%. 
m indicR.tea the step 1n which the median for that type of' 

school falls. 
x--Key: F = Frequently used; s • Seldom used. 



TABLE XIII 

TABULATION TO SHOW THE NUMBER 01!, BOOKS OP 
HIS'.l'ORIC/1.L FICTION AVJ\ILABLE FOR USE /\ND 

ESTIMATED FREQUENCY OF USE 

150 

Number of books available Number of 
1 -o 11 16 21-25-Total schools 

to to to to to or tabulated 
5 10 15, __ 20 25 more 

RURI\L: 
Ho. of schools 111 m 56 13 

Uee of books Fx 33 39 
SX 39 1.7 

Rnnp:e of 
books e.va1lable, 1 to 3) 

"3RD CL/\SS: 
No. ofechools 86 

4 
9 

Uee of books F 39 
s 40 

51 15 
18 9 

RRnge of 
books avn11nble, 1 to 50 

.2filLCL_1\SS: 
No. of schools 

Use of books F 
s 

Range of 

9 

4 
5 

12 

8 
4 

books avR1lable, 1 to 100 

lflT_!JLASfil. 
No. of schools 

Uee of books F 
s 

Rnnge of 

4 

1 
2 

books avn.1ln.ble, 1 to 300 

3 

1 
2 

5 
3 

3 

2 

2 

2 

8 

8 

l 

2 

3 

3 

1 186 

1 87 
65 

11 12 221 

5 
4 

9 127 
3 74 

3 15 49 

2 10 29 
3 16 

11 24 

10 14 
1 7 

SUWJ fl.RY: 
~ofschoola 210 151 49 14 17 39 480 

use of books li' 82 99 24 12 10 30 257 
s 8 6 4,L__gL_ 1 4 _1_162_ 

358 

77 

46 

821 

No availe,ble bletor1cnl fiction we.a reoorted by 341, or 41.5%, 
m 1nd1oates the step 1n which the median fa.lle. 
x--Key: F = Frequently used; . s = Seldom used. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
It eeeme evident from theae data that schools in o1.t1ee 

of the first class with large city 11brAr1es did not report 
books 1.n the library as a.va1la.ble • 

• • 



TABLE XIV 

TABULATION TO SHOW THE NUMBER OF BOOKS OF 
BIOGRAPHY AVAILABLE FOR USE /\ND THE gsTH~ATED 

1',REQ,UErJOY OF USE 

Number of books ava.ilable 
-y- 6 11 16 21 Total Number of 

to to to to to schools in -~5 ____ 1=0 ______ 1-5 ________ 20...,._ ___ gs_ __ tabulation 
RURAL: 
No. of schools lllm 60 

Use of books Fx 35 
sx. 52 

Ranp:e of 
books A.Va1leble, l to 20 

,2RD.CL~fil!:. 
No. of schools 120m 61 

Use of books F 51 
s 53 

Renge of 
books RVailable, l to 100 

am CLJ\SS,;_ 
No. of schools 

Use of books F 
s 

Renr:e of' 

14 

6 
6 

books a.vailnble, 1 to· 80 

lAT Cl./\f},!l.;. 
No. of schools 

U ae of books F 
s 

Ranr;e of 

11 

9 
1 

booke available, l to 200 

ffiP..f1.~ /1. RY : 

8 
4 

No. of schools 256 133 

12 

3 
5 

1 

1 

184 

69 
84 

24 16 14 235 

9 
9 

2 

2 

2 

40 

7 
8 

8 109 
6 103 

6 15 50 

5 

1 

1 

24 

10 31 
3 13 

10 28 

7 18 
2 7 

39 497 

Use of books F 101 
S 112 

73 14 14 25 227 
60 16 8 11 207 ----

340 

358 

77 

46 

821 
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No available books of biography were reported by 324, or 39. 4%. 
m indicates the step in which the median for. that type of 

school falls. 
x--Key: F • Frequently Used; 

S = Seldom used. 
• • • • . . • 



TABLE XV 

TABULATION TO SHOW THE NUMBER OF HISTORIC/\L 
MAPS, AND VISUAL MI-.TERI/\L AVI\ILABLE FOR U.SE 

AND THE ESTIMATED FREQUENCY 01.i' USE 

RURAL: 
~of Schools 

' 

Use 

2RD CL/\_§QJ_ 
No. of Schools 

Use F 
s 

2ND CLASS: 
No. of-Schools 

Use F 
s 

1ST CLASS: 
No. of-schools 

Use F 
s 

SID.P.1 /\ RY : 
ifo:-ofachoola 

Use F 
s 

Maps Stereo-
_ _granhs 

57 

37 
18 

131 

82 
23 

44 
. 34 

7 

28 

20 
4 

260 

173 
52 

11 

3 
5 

39 

12 
20 

10 

4 
4 

l 

1 

61 

19 
25 

Slides Films Number of 
Schools 1n 

-- Tabulation 

340 

18 358 

8 
4 

6 9 77 

3 7 
2 2 

6 4 46 

4 
4 

13 821 

11 11 
10. 2 

--------------

152 

No ova11a.ble wall maps were reported by 561, or 68. 3%. 
x--Key: F = Frequently used; 

s = Seldom used. 
• • • • • • • 1 • 
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TABLE XVI 

SUMMARY OF TABLES X TO XIV INCLUSIVE 

·Refer- Supple-
en ce men te.ry 
books texts 

Histor- Biop;-
1 c~l raphy 
fiction 

Mapa No. of 
schools 
g1v1ng- no 
reoort --·-------------------------

RURAL: 
rio:'"""or schools -247 

Frequently used 18 3 
Seldom Used 45 

340 schools tabulated. 

3HD CLASS: 
No. of"sciiools 286 

Frequently used 207 
Seldom used 62 

358 schools tabulated. 

2ND CLASS: 
No. of schools 

Frequently used 
Seldom used 

56 

38 
14 

77 schools tabul8.ted. 

1ST CLASR,: 
N0:-of schools 

Frequently used 
Seldom used 

37 
27 

5 

46 schools tR.bulated. 

'I'OTAL: 
No. of echoole 626 

166 

86 
63 

214 

96 
98 

56 
40 
·10 

37 

22 
8 

473 

Frequently used 455 21-1-1-1-
Seldom used. 126 179 
821 schools ta.bulated. 
No. of schools 45 50 
hn.vinp: boolrn but not ue1ng 

186 

87 
65 

221 

127 
74 

49 

29 
16 

24 

14 
7 

480 

257 
162 

61 

184 

69 
84 

235 
109 
103 

50 

31 
13 

28 

18 
7 

497 

227 
207 · 

63 

57 

37 
18 

131 

82 
23 

44 

34 
7 

28 

20 
4 

260 

173 
52 

33 __ _....,. _____ _ 

57 

57 

10 

4 

H It eeema evident that 1n all probability a few teachers 
fi:iiled to indicate books that were available 
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Reference books ore much more frequently available and 

used more larp:;ely than boolca of biography, historical f1ct1on, 

and eupplementnry texts. l~ore schools ·have boolce of biography· 

than h1storicl'll flction but use them somewh0t leas frequently. 

More than 10% of the teachers in schools hnving available 

supnlementa.ry texts, bool-rn of histor1oo.l fiction, a.nd biography, 

and maps, indicate th~y never use them. 

Types of Tests Used 

The measurement movement with emphasis upon the objective 

tests has had a nrominen t pla,ce in the 11 terature of tee.ching 

for neo.rly a quarter of a century. As ha.a been pointed out, 

there 1a a definite trend toward the use ·of these tests. 

0,ueRtionnaire, III E: 

E. Meneuring the results or achievements: 
1. Indic::i.te the extent of use of the following types of teats 

by nutting a circle around the prooer word. 

A. The common form of questions, also called essay type. 
Frequent Seldom Never 

b. li'alse and true test. Frequent Seldom Never 
c. Completion test. Frequent Seldom Never 
a. 'Jul tiole answer test. Frequent Seldom Never 
e. Voca,bulary or word meaninp: test. Frequent Seldom Never 
f. Ma.tch1ng tests. Frequent Seldom Never 

2. Do you uee ,my etandardize,l history test? Yea No 
a.. If so, give the name or names of the test ____ _ 
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TABLE XVII 

TABULATION TO· SHOr,!J TYPES OP TES1'S USED 
TOGE'CHER r?I TH FRg'.),UJ-t=t,TCY OF US.E 

III E OF QUESTIONNAIRE 

Number of teachers using each type of teat 

_T!~_Q~hool - Amount of E~-PA.rnt1o!L 
R 3 2 1 0 37 73· D T 
u r n 8 B 0 
R . d d t to to to G T 
A R A 
L c.' c. ~- 36 12 108 L 

a. Essay type: 
. Fx 183 · 171 27 10 193 90 56 52 391 

sx 139 151 l+1 18 140 76 75 58 349 
b. True and FA.lee: 

F 270 270 45 26 287 142 109 73 611 
s 67 72 26 18 69 35 29 50 183 

c. Completion test: 
li' 202 274 6o 35 218 ·128 117 108 571 
s 104 63 11 8 109 42 19 16 186 

d. Multiple answer: 
F 118 157 38 3:) 115 78 74 76 343 
s 109 126 29 9 135 69 37 32 273 

e. Word ~;1enn1ng: 
F 97 122 24 9 96 55 51 50 252 
s 162 19ll 33 26 176 110 66 68 420 

f. Me.tching tests: 
F 148 181 34 . 24 160 88 78 61 '37 s 132 113 30 16 133 62 48 43 291 

Use Stnnde.rd1 zed 93 112 17 13 97 59 46 33 235 
Number tabulRted 
in eRch p:roun 340 358 77 46 358 183 145 135 821 

-- ------------
x--Key: F = Frequently used; s • Seldom used •. 
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Of the 821 teachers reportinp.; 81 never use the essay or 

di.scuesir.m tyne of·quest:ton, and 349, or 42.!?%, seldom use this 

type. Lesr::i than half, 47.6%. frequently uaed this form of test. 

The fal1:1e 1md true teat ha.a i te most frequent use in rurRl 

schools and among the teachers w1. th two years or less of -pre-

uaration. on the whole a lnrger number of teachers use it 

thrm any other. The completion tyne of test is the fa.vori te, 

or used more frequently, 1n second ancl first cl a.es c1 ties and 

arnong teachers of more thAn two years preparation. 'I'enchere 

with more thAn two years nreparation use nll forms of the ob-

ject1 ve test more frequently thon the es BAY type. 

'l'he pronortion of teAchere cla:tminp; to mPlre assignment by 

a.eking punils to find cAuee r.nd effeet is ler(!e. In Table VI 

1 t is sho·wn thr.i.t 696 teachers frequently, and 122 sometimes, 
1 

mRl{e ARBignment to discover ca.uses of events. The Osbum study 

showed that quest.ions re1Pt1ng to cause And effect were rarely· 

used. Taole XVII shows thr?t the number of tea.chars frequently 

using the essay type of question is only 391 or lees then ha.lf 

the teachers. The dRta here nresented seems to sufgeet th1:1.t 

the emTJhAs1s nlaced on CA.use Rnd effect in preparation is not 

followed by a corresnond1ng emnhasts in testing. The dominant 

use of the nevi tyne of test at lea.st eugR;este einnhnsi e on 

memory rr-:ither thnn thought questions. It is true th1=1.t testing 

for memory tests recr-ill. Reca.11 through association 1s neces-

sary for thinkirin; but if recR-11 becomes an end ond not a. means, 

thinking is not Aided. 

Only a. few of the teachers g,we the names of the 

1. Osburn, on.cit., p. 63 
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at,mdnrdized tests which they indicated were used. Those listed 

were: the Trscy; l)enny-Nelson; Gregory; Hahn; Presey-R1charda; 

the Public School Achievement Test; and the Stanford Achievement 

Test. Un'der the he?.ding of etandnrdi zed teats there was fre-

quent reference to American History Teaching and Testing, by 

~.r,. J. Stormzand. Thia book is a manual containing a complete 

i:;et of scientific tests for ea.ch chapter of Beard and Bagley' a, 

The History of the American Peonle. These tests a.re not stnnde.rd-

1 zed. The use of such a list of questions is servicenble as 

suggestion but the extenai ve use of them may mechanize teFJch1ng. 

Conclusions 

The findings of the study have been preaen ted in the 

foregoing tabulaM.ons. These data show the influence of the 

changing concent1on of teaching hi story upon the practice. 

The general basis for evaluating pr0.ct1ce must be the extent 

to which P-l'iy nlon or device utilizes the a.ccented nrino1plea 

of le1.=1m1ng, heloe to give the past renl1 ty and contribut,es 

toward 1m understanding of the present. The questionnaire 

atternntecl to collect information concerning the use of certain 

eoec1fic nlans nnd devices that moy be used for imorov1ng 

h1 story teacM.ng. ER.ch 1 tern in the pa,rta of the questionnaire 

dealinp:: w1thnrocedure and equipment h,;i,e been used because it 

is relFJted to g1vinp:: understanding, or-is o. device to malte 

effective one of 1ilOre princinles of learning. Not all 1 teme 

are of equnl Vl'.11ue and it would be difficult to evalua.te them 

in ter'lls of relative numerical value. All have some bearing 
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upon pedagogical factora that contribute to effective teaching. 

The nercentr:ip;e of teachers ustng ony plan or device, hnving 

bear1n~ upon one or more of the principles of effective teach~ 

ing shows to what extent tee.ch1ng is being influenced by that 

d~vice or principl~. /\11 the trends in the theory of• tee.chine; 

history hRVe .A basis in the nsycholor;ical principles of lee.ming. 

The tabulated reeul ta show that. trained teachers are to a. large 

degree using in their teaching the principles of lenrning 

eumma.rized on pages 125 and 126. 

It is 8nparent from Table V thnt most teachers are attempt-

ing to orgRnize the material on the unit or problem nlan. on 
the other h,md Table VII shows that the reel tation is dominantly 

used to reproduce the m~teri,:,.l of the text. The changing con-

ception of organi zinP- materia.1 is evidently produc1nr; reeul ts 

mo:re ri:i.pidly than the changing conception of the reel ta.tion. 

In some 1 terns the tabulation does not show a p:reat dif-

ference between the methods of teachers with degrees and those 

of much less nrennration. Thie fa.ct emryfoi.sizes the truth that 

teachers R.re influenced more in practice by wh8t they see done 

than by whnt they a.re' told should be done. In . evalunting the 

practice of teachers by means of theory let us remember that 

tee.chers of history ns well es of other subjects nre learning 

to teacb by wh~t they see and experience in the cltJseroom more 

lr-i.rn:ely thim by whPt 1e P:iven in theory. It is the contagion 

of example more th::in 1my pronoaed. method thet transforms 

practice. "The ferment now at work 1a full of nromiee. 11 

To the question, Are the teachers makin~ good 1n teaching 
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history?, the tabulated resul ta oug~est an ,mswer. No doubt· 

enoh pe1"son will inteI'l'Jret the data 1n a eomewh1i.t different way. 

The presentation of the chnnp:e in concention of teaching 

hi story reve11ls the ta.ak that has been aeai~ed to hi story. 

The objeot1vee olaimod for history make 1t evident thnt in 

theoriJ hiatory ie one of the core subjects of the whole school 

curriculum. It is the school subject most le.rgely reaoonsible 

for ideals, att1 tudea which are to coJ1e a.a a result of being 

able to understand wha.t he.a taken. nla.oe in the pP.,st and what 1~ 

tali:ing place now. History teaching is to be the foundation 

for citizenship, for teaching us the art of living together. 

It should .heln to m!'llre us wise :md good. The data. in this 

study show only some of the mechP.nical factors or -pha.ees of 

the procesG 'of teaching history. T t g1 ves an opnortun1 ty for 

ench to· compare what 1 s being done w:'l th whr:i.t he thinks ought 

to be done. Since there is no Rgreement concerning the beet 

nlrtn of procedure in teach1np; history, there can be no uni versa.lly 

accepted standP.rd for measurinf!: whnt 1s being done. However, 

the trends aho,m in the tnbule.tion of the practice of trained 

teachers are towRrd the use of those act1 vi ties which the prin-

c:t"9lee of leRrn1np: and teaching indicate should be effective. 

The tnbulated da.tn. given justify the following conclusions: 

( 1) ,\ lorf!er percent~ge of teachers in tov.ne then in rural 

schooln are UAtnri; thoae nracticee that are 1n hftrmony with 

the newer conceptions of ten.cM.ng. ( 2) /\ V:trger. percentage 

of teachers w1 th der,reeFJ thnn with smaller -prepr.rrat1on A.re 

using pr,rntices in hn.rmony w:1. th the trends in theory. Since 
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the towns and cities ha.ve the better pre-pa.red teachers, all 

the dnta. ind:l ca.te that training 1nfluencee practice so that 

it more nenrly harmonizes with ·the nrinc1.nles of effecM.ve 

learning nnd teaching. 'rhe teaching ta being imuroved · by . 

troining the teachers. 

Probi?bly all concede tha.t the tee.cher is the most important 

factor in•. seourinp:: effective reeul ts. Since the historical 

infciM11ltion g1 ven in grades seven and eight forms the common 

and universal baeie for intellip;ent citizenship, the need·for 

tea.chars with a thorough grasp of history is evident. Increasing 

the training of the teacher tncreases her ini ti ati ve And ee'.Lf-

relience a.e. shown b;r the o;rnount of plnnn1nr, and organizing of 

work done by college tr~ined tenchors. The 18ck of a knowledge 

of history 1.s consnicuoua ln the me.,1or1 ty of hi.story tea.chers 

of the elernentnry achools, ne evidenced by the scnnty prepara-

tion and limited exnertence herein presented. 1.rhe mnrked need 

for better nreryRred te.i:ichers 1 s re-enforced by the feet thet 

the mediPn pren~r,:ition of nll the history· teachers in this 

study 1.A 46. 3 week:e of college work, of rural school teachers 

1 t 1e 32. 3 weeks of coller-e work. But tho 18.clt of pren~.r::.t1on 

of the teRcher 1 s not the only himdico.o of the rural school. 

The detR eho·w tha.t the number of avrciilnble supnJ.e.,,entnry books 

n.nd. visu::il Atds · 1s ~,rnJ.ler 1n the rurnl school than elsewhere. 

The ruri;l t~r:lcher h::ia the l~r[!eat number of sub,1ects to tench, 

hence the lepst time to give to eRch. The lep,st nrepared has 

t.he noorest condi ttona for• ·effective teachinp:, rmd the largest 

teachinp.: land. 
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If the· results herein given· show short cr:imings let us 

reme,uber thr:it sometimes the serv':tco of po1ntine.: out needs but 

·opens the WRY for trnnrovement. The recogn1 t1on of a need 

et1mu1Rtes effort and search to meet the need. So long RB 

there is no recognition of failure, of need, the cres.tive 

energy 1s 11 ttle used. Jf the. data of this study -present !lfil! 

evidence of certa1.n conditions in the s1 tua.tion that may coll 

forth creat1 ve effort and bring improvement they have served 

their purpose. 

• • • • • 

• 
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